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On your JfeiSfllH M^gcvtapa:
Thr0B superb fffTllffiames aniJ on^

EXCLUSIVE playable demo;

' Blow- '•m-up]

wfMi ZZAPI

UBivegmme by top
ogrommoril

Or/
Wfisrt'fl my Irlumplianf

M«g«tap« packed with gnat
^amta and tXClUSiVM Bvg
Aember J»mo^ MmaMm Mr

N^w^agmnt, gtmmo my ZZAFi
Mepfftap* flewf
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Ootd PLUS Ten
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THE AUCTION fREPLA Y MK V9

WtLL LOAD A 200 BLOCK s-

RROGRAM IN UNDER & SEO

jjtmwimvomsmu
rPACKED imUTY CARTM
I • TURBO LOADER - Load 202 block program In

^ under 6 seconds 'WOr!d's tsslest disk serial!oader.

On-board RAM and ROM achieves high loacJmg

speeds. Works wflh 1 541 /1571/Ocean lc/1561

.

• INFIN3TE LIVES GENERATOR Automalic infinite

lives!! Very easy to use, works wHTi many programs.

Mo user knowledge required.

\» PROF MACHINE CODEMONITOH- Full 64K
Freezer Monitor - eManilre ALL memory, including

Stack, I/O area and reglsiersin irieir frozen slate.

Ideal lor de-bu^ging or just for fun!

• SPRITE CONTROL - Freeze the action and viBWlfie

sprlt«s - watch the animation - cuslomise your gamec -

HI sprite collislons^

I FREEZER FACIUTY ' NoMV you can make your old

stow loading programs load fasler. Simply freeze the

action and sa^e to tape or disk to reload ai superfast

1 spe^ ' no more walling lor programs \q load. \

at
LMY

7ui>FE*TUItEffK ¥1
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DISK COPY ' Easy to use disk/file copier Much

faster th^an conventional methods. Ideal for backing

up data disks.

• TAPE TUFtBO - This feature will add Turbo

Reload 1o the programs that you save tc tape - no
user knowledge required.

• FAST FORMAT- Format art ent4i« disk m sboul

10 seconda - no more messing aboutr

• PRINTER DUMP - Print out your fro7en screen to

prinier - fVlPS 801, 603^ Epson, Star^ etc. - very

versatile, ^ ^ / ' *^
• CENTRONICS INTERFACE ' For parallel prTnlers,

Star, Epson, etc. Printout listings willigrapliii:

ctiaraclers etc. (Cable required for parallel porl

El 2,99). /
• SCREEN EDfTOn /now you can edit Ihe entire

frozen screen with Ibis lexi editor - change namea on

nigh scores, eXc. Great fun!! J
m EXTENDED TOOLKIT - Many single stroke

commandfiforUbadpSave, Dlr, etc. Plus range >ol

eictra commands, i.e. Aulo Number, Old, Delete,

Merge, Append, Linesave, ete. (

/
/

\

GRAPHICS SUPPORT UTILITIES DISK
3UOE SHOW- View your favDLvIt* mciVBnt Irt 9 «ride flhaw typo

dl >pPAV

KLOW UP - Uiriqua utility allows v«i lo tak* any part of a pldur*
& "blow 11 up' to lull scraien slie

SPRITE EDITOR - A camplels sprite edlicr hfrlps you to craale or

MESSAGE MAK.Cfl - Any acraan captured tvilh Acll&n n«p1ay or

oraatad witti a ginphlca package can be turned Into a b-crolhng

wasage with muilc

ONLY C9.99

THE REVIEWERS SAIO-„
"I'm alunned, airaied and lolally Impre&sedr Tbl^ Is eeilly Ih?

boalvfllLjef&r money cartridge. THE CARTHIDGE XtNGF

COMMODOHE DISK USER

WARNJHO -IBBSCOPVPIGHT ACT WARHINQ
Ml Becircnca LLQ . nsCW COrQi^nB^ or PLiincnbat Dv IB! pi in l^olui^ Iv DlB -Of^i-euaiah

Tm ObPujd ^3<?l't«H ^ Vili IFiuuci btb doBlcflad U reproduce am^ Htliii<mnWB Pd*c
Dgmgin tuIbiiI, Kv irutir, c-vi fra^Sfflf Ar UAiiBrB ^HWQ IWmiWOIl) miH* tHdQlfll *>*

o&sn dsflilv ifn"

ll 13 IIVlUl lO nBl<? ^Of'IIE W-V "^If^' C" '"''• n't '^npi'W'l fiB^VnV, MffUUl ITAaur

HnruiiiITi Hi fa tnpfriqrd 0-afml if LTiU UfaiCUn U4IBnl

1

Electronics i

C* GE' Ft njf?r>E"f? rAST.
TELEPHONE [24Hrsl 07S2 744707 CflEDIT CARD ORDERS
DnDEieShOHMAUV DISPATCHED WnHlhU Irirb ALlCHtaUEEPtATALGHDEnsWADEI'BVXeLf TO

GOVAN ROAD. FENTON INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, FEMTOM. STOKE-ON-TRENT. 272. TOTTENHAM COUHr HD.

ST4 2RS, ENGLAND. FAX 07fl3 74^?92 TECHNICAL. CUSTOMER SERVICE 0782 74«3afl i^!0«D5?iL?^T^'-i?-'l-**^*!9.
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CHUCK ROCK
Fatter than Phil, uglier than Corky and

daftsr Ihan Ian; we give you the

lowdown on Core's Classic caveman

caper.

TURBO THE
TORTOISE
You dug the demo on last month's

Megatape, now read ihe write-up on

page 571

THE
ADDJUiS
FJUMILY
This bunch of weirdos are

so freaky they could'VG

been ba&ed on the ZZAP!
crew!

INDIANA JONES
AND THE FATE OF
ATLANTIS
When is a film licence not a film

licence? When Hamson Ford rejects

the script but US Gold bring oU the

CcmnLrfEiT qamp anvwciv!

• garnM »r% »o oddTcOv* youTl bo

-•mlito t»- TflpM ollnvs lo Phir* flui

• ln»(tt HI Spite -* High-.

Teom^ Shrfl Ihe whal«s, save file

• Oltder nider -^ Ni^h'Nyin^^ soamway oction wiffa Orandsfam's

hnlto ho-mh-'cm-'wpi

m Sub Sonic— Me^wsccn-beiore bkuferhy ex-Soffwarv Creations

irrofft-ammeTsI

• Bug Bomber Demo ' Superb ptoyaUe demo of DMi't Jotott

oMTtingt

^^^^l^SM.
Addtrms famHy^ nM
Bismarkf The
Bvd Sqi/ait, The
Bug Bamhor
Cftucli Rficlf

DJ Puff
Gmtship

•<p fjidfann Jones And The IkAB
44 Fofe Oi Atlantis 13
62 iMtgtic Faolbtdl 47
SB Match, The 47
BB Pegasus Bridge 45
64 Sfcigvr 44
43 Tvrbo Tortoise B7

World Class Sotter 4«

S ZZAPI ZONA
Tnoughr fgr Ihe dey— if Jimfny Hili flev^

F^aK his chlr to Sieve Shields, they'd born

look alrT>o5t h umanF

We round up the iatest joystFCk^, and hard

*a besi of em onto page ^A's compo.

« npcwouH
He's Ihin. he's fasi, has a pain in the.,-

(Snip] — Ed,} Ft»r $11 his Taulls, lie pute

Together a damned-oood couerlapel

14 iMBiE COMPO
&Ba Gmarlasa— arid win one of US
Gold's exdU&VB Indiana JOO^S @um Bagsr

I « LORDS OrrNflJIfNG
Take your ringside seat tor the main evanl.

as Ptii! King grappfes wJlih ev&ry C64
wrastiing ard boding 9$mer

M FREViEWS
A potato-headarV sUintman, bBlloon-ridlng

aarctvartt and sacret-ageni cod? Vary fishy!

t'ii give him Ijpa,.. h&'d gel trie lip ol my
boot 11 1 hadn't got mv bsal stioss onl

tm jOYsncK coMP
Too much waggling doesn't maka you go

blind, bul It doea knacker your Joyaich—
win a naw ona wilh ZZAPI

30fff-SCOU5
Can yoj l»a! Phil's 3fl iard sand^ilchBs In

10 mlnLJiea, at Gaf^v's 1 0-fooi-higli comiM
pile'? Can you gro* a dafiar beard than

Steve^ tir make worse apeiing m-siayks

Ihan tan? Thoughl not, bul I Det yoj'ra

beHer at Space Invaders!

33 SASH Yin mWJUHS
On pain of deathn Stove gives Sesh an

BKlra page... nolMng iike ? bit ol good old-

fashioned ErtEimidalion, is ir«re [laadsrs?

3* LA^H 'N' BASH
Vou boBarBash, waste Whipple, arid

garkQrally UdMS s good aid rnoafi about al]

IhJnffsZZAP!

4a FUUKBJICK
More out-of-lhla-wofkl r^>eal£ al dovm-Co-

earth prices,

49 iH^iRT CCJro
Corky blows his waflos ai the arcades lo

bring you delaJIs o* Iha "alost coln-upsi

S3 PO FlU
Wowzars' TWO pa^iea ot PtjIjIig Domain

ihls month — lake aawaynPDi

44 NE3CT mOMTH
We sack the eFiUre staH and turn ZZ^I
Inio a Irflin-spolling maBaziriel COniy

KJdidirg^ it's a ^lamp-nQNocTinfi iiiag

rBal!yl)

K SUPf64Ho.44 July IM3
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YES, IT'S TRUE YOU COULD
BE ENJOYING THE BEST
ACriOM WITH THIS

MASSMJJQLLECTION.

THE

SWITCHBO/^D

ViaORIA

SNOTTY
SHE'S so
STUCK UP!

BILLY
BUTT
HE'S A
RIGHT

HARD NUT!

0891 42416S

Wflicii 1*111 COST II yil II ^ftwprJle.tompsWD«jreiH|uiFpd ID ani-w*r multiple tKo«qu«iJoni and give a rifbffi^ anwti
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t Forpurapieasijre^

rdflhero&eeMei
arviT<yn

^^ in the Tirtg

mar wirrr if"©e

'ii

wre

laundfy p^eps, kv«'d have
Todoitwilhcmtdothes

(arrer all iiv^ dof^'l want 1o

9«t nasty H dlity mud on our

togsdowe?!'?). Failmg

(hat. Jeremy Beabl© versus

a large btjnch of vary

hung^ lions with the whole fining b^lng lllmed

50 we car rename VouVe Besf> Trntti©j as

YouVe Been Eat^n— a vast Improvement.

STWVWTAKB n ON THB
CHW SHOEDS -* Zoppfed)

# Ni3W here's a Tricky one. Since my train

wasdelflyed a^afli this morrnlng rnyflr^

thought was 10 pui ifhd BR bosses in Ria nng

tfwilh ©very Iraie oommular in Bnlain. Then I

toyed with the idea at Mary Wh llehousB

going the distance ^ifh Ken Puaseli

i^atihough she'd probably get all the

best bits censoredl). Finally my
sodal conscience gar ^e be<tTQr of

e. and I'we plumbed for a ihres-

[wrson tag-team wresDetesI featuring

Freddy KniEBertBmSffaefl, Jason

VoofhBBS (Frfday I3ffi) and Michael Meyera

{HAOowaerfi versus Simon Bales, Gary

Davies and DavB Lee Travisly! Now THAT
I'd like TO seel

There h^-i 1>een miii::h mutlenrig and mumbling in [he B-biE world

. coTif&rning Vie luiure \cjr tack ol "'') crt the Cfi4 The old Speccv I%b5 seen

ibforluneslurrtole dramalicaliv ovpr Ihe pa^i i^o years, whfcle tbe Amatrad has
auflBTBd -5 SLiTiilar [aie Scj vvfiais in std's lor the sihiy four''

Well [he good news s rhal there's still plenly ot life in the old dog yst

SD Ihe infilled prt>fii maroinfi affOTdPd lo IS-im produci — boih disK and

cflflncige-bflied — are loo great ro be rgno-r^d lor long and the maicmfy -W

50ttivare deuetopcrshaue.predidatilv. begLm nmcentri^iting [h^ir ertofls in fh»W.

EHll-gn]vuing aedor q1 th& irmrkel Bui is Ihfs Guch bad news'' Whertiss i1 was
[lid' 8-bil produci inai was franricahy b^ing Ji^-gmded )o 'I'n an iiie bi^cfer,

f^stp' imore enpensive') madimes rvjw we're seeing a plethora Oi onginal lit

nrapfurig up for everything Irom the Super NE.EJ lu (he Amigs Uo\ a4 O' these

can Dere-progdlorijnon Iho CW, of couraa. but a good many can and wiBl

corrvfirlHCi (jv^r Ihe ccrming months fsee Boflix:oiJ Js'tfps '^twrtf il In this

nignin's Prei'kews section . andihe CiHicn ffoc^< rgvinw i1 youdurii believe ftw

Uatnlainmg its posilian as Hie bey-s.^^Hmg psirie^ niachine \n Bniain the

Cprnmodure 64 has a large and loyal iollowing (as |1 you nepa isiLngi) The

Hmllatonsof the machine are sdll bemg lesled lolheTuV arh1(somer}newi[lE

lor ga/nes conlfnue to fllie" Through [Codies Steg TorenjFni^e) ZZAPl will

nalUTally, casr a careful eye on the stale of !i\3w ariO keep ytiu inlarrned of an

rew developmerits [Ikke where (S thaEC65i7) MeanwriUe. though ortwilhl!-

shovv^ .--- ' -

turn! Corky
could do
witli a
wedding
i.i-g.ithe

meeis the

right Rottweiler, and
Steve's a dead-'ring'er Tor

Quasimodo. When it comas
lo trashing cars, Lucy runs

'dngs' r-Qund ths local

scrapyard, and as for Phil...

that poor, sad bar sls^ard
spends ha\i his wages on

'ring'ing 0898 numbers.

PfirhapE that's why his mum
makes him wear boxing

gloves in bed I

I

OkSWWU

m Who would 1 tike 10 see in

Ihs ring? Me against a lag

learn Qonsisting of Bridsei

NlsJsari, Sharon Scone, Trtnlty

Loren and Marina Sirtia

(Counsellor wfiatsil trom SUir

Tr9k), But enoutih of Vie

fa^'
"

PI.,

wh

ve Shields fEdi.

g I thlnlttheTenniraior versuslan

'Slain' Osborne w/outd be very

entertalntng, but no-one would dare watch
— the mere thought of the Slain in a
leotard turns even my strong stomach. He
was so ugly at birth, ihe mulvufle slapped

the wrong end. Aryway, beating the cc^p

out him would take all day, he's so full o\

It, I reckon George Courtney versus the

Leicester City supporters wouFd be a Tatr

contest— well, as fair as thai play-off

match against Blackburn 1
1 just hope ho

isn't a judge at the Olympic diving

competition— he'd give a penalty every

linr^e!

JJW JOawW AND OUT'
OSffOmW-" dsarffotl)

Q The only ring' Td like to see Markie in Is

a circus ring— aa the Treak^ow*s star

I

against me eohre Wetropomun
Pol<te Porta Also Mary
Wh(tehouse ayafrst a lag

team made up of The

J Chippendales, FmnkBruiro
against my Gran and linst^y

the people who Oevfse banal

TVeds againsime wiiha 0l£lingbig

gun. 'NuH said.

MARK 'mAR
GUARD''
PTENDmCR
— Portfecf

J

» t reckon That In ths li ng

[Which would need Eo be
iTiassive to accommodate both our egos!)

f*d love to see me and Gocil We'd smach
the hell out of each oihert I'd go on about
how evil hs Is fai tetllng so much crap go

on in the world and he'd np my head off

for being a jumpect up egofiGlical gitl But

to not offend the church-goers of the

world til settle tor uvatchir^g Fatso Kmg
the Satisage Giant versus Bernard
Uatlhaws's whole chicken supply tore

year! ll'd be a slaugNarl {Gobble^ gobble to

Of Klngyf) But Benousiy. Phirs a brill lad so

send him a ssusagOn nowl

WHOdUKWO'V hiMtf r-^Hii*"
, I 'di-^ /r.iii 'h ;, r.i Un*' '"'I 'h'di 'i' 'I'l-i.-*. 0WVB+/ tSH*' ii

" --.1=.=^ r'.F ., M-# ttt^^t \',-, Vi'«.-iJ

. . *..*T*i'w*44a.-; .
. friiiilliiM'r ..., -jlli - ',1 - Mm im'' i't frJ'"**

I
. A**-*>Jt*<P*** 1 p<"i »'-*»*- '! I' **»J*'H*-

r ^,Tr,ti,p',i WMtn-i i\ -hL1l"i --litNi'P, 1'

pUrOPRESS
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FLOPPIES TIME!
Thoso lucky enough lo own disk drives

will be glad to hear Prism have released

loads of old Zeppelin games on 5,25-

inch djsk tar £:2.99 each, as well as
soma ageing ciassJcs froni other

Gompaores. The full list of tllies is:

Stack Up. Zybax, Chopper
Commander. Slayer. Psi-Orord. Bionic

NInja, SpagheJTi WestBrn, Bafl-Biasfa.

Las Vegas. Para Asssulf Course. Para

Acadamy^ MountBin Bike. Dfaconus.

Terra FigliWr, Fnift Macftiite. Bouncng
;

f-Featfs. Bugsy. Hoom 10. Sabotage.

Rail/ Simulatoi. Master Btasler, and

For Itirther daiallE comact Prism at 1

Baird Fioad. £r\fieid. Middlesex. £Nl ISJ.

\ ._ up

mi jor o7 Slid
aysiKjds. ,

.
Ihey ve come o n a long

way srnce the oawri ol horne

cornpuhng. eh readers^ I car
remer"t>ef ifiis really clumsy conirapiion

thai SflE on my Speccy ana pressed Ihe

cursor keys as you moved »!' If you
pre&sed up, tl.. fGelon v^>Hi it! — Ed.)

E"n, Dtay Todays gamer has literally

hundreds of slicks lo choose Irom.

ranging tron [he spectacular lo the

lousy witJi a (ew useless gimmicks
ihjo^n ir lor good irieasure H Specira

Vidao 5 laiasi batch ^re lo carve a
Tiiche lor [hemselves, IHiay'H have lo be
reallv bang on the button [Aarrgh' —
Ed), 50 can Ihey cul ip

i ve never understood why anyone
i-vrifils a toystick thai has ils innards on
view Irkp Ihe tA) QuUkiay lop
Star. W mahsa ^ change Irom ;Me boy-

standard bjack-and-red design, bu) it

iDoK? a&oui as attiaciive as Thora Hii a
Not Chat Ihis slops nl iTom berng oris of

the snazziest joysticks on the markel
— il's ei^tTemefy comlorlabie in Ihe

r^anO, silKy-smooth ir^ [he 'espo'isie

departmenl, witli one of the sharpest
li'e tjuttons I've ever pressed. A real

.dinner Uul awkward ftir leJl-riandets

IFonlyihe (Bi Mantn^Rar'^v^^^QOOi^l
Replaicmg the fsghl-grtp-aind-suckers

approach with a I r»ed-and -leaded knobbly

Slick with fl butlofi on il5 SKle its ergonomic
leanmgsdonl quilecomeoH Reassunrtgly

chunky 10 hold but a Imie awkward lo use —
iryDdofeyoLJPuy.

«/io
Ar>o1her see-my-sexy-gi^zarOS design. Ihe

iC) OJ ttyyrrtT looks more like a piece

Trom a Rata-Slack hainsler fage Than a

wond-beal<ng power sl<ck Unlonijnarplv. <l

would protiably function EnettErra^ unotoo' Its

legs Tiold ii loo rn<gh olf the desk for comtorl.

and the stick itself has tar fot) rnuth give.

making Ihe smipi^si oi piidtlorm leaps- a leal

lesi Not ^ roTal d>£^ster Uui certainly riot

recomn^emded

4-5/10
Us r-iiirri ihe same Story witti the iD)

5up«rtt«r. A cul-down. back-to-liont

version ^\ ttie Hypers/a^. A. sils a liUle ^Dwel

Uut suiters all [r>e same control problems

NdI as ba,d ae ^ts big bruvver but again, tys\

recomrnefiOed

5.S/10
Aha, now the is more iike If The {W Si^ma-
lUiy has a lx>av like rt clap|?ed-oi>i Oijageni

car anil a stick lesenibiirtg a loA'-DuOcfel sci-h

gun hill, bul ilplayslikeaareaJTi Thestckhas

PARf t

m:aJ^I 6SN*,S6 -^July f992



STAUDARD
ENQUIMES
Oh fSear. The West Midlands Trading

Standards Aulharily have juat been
on ihe ptione and, whd© Ihey have

no quibbles concemtng the standanfs of

OUR [fading (phaiAf). they DO have a lew
qualms about you loll II would appear [hat.

aher we gave you Ihe address to wrile lo

cnncaming \he now delund Turtto Soft,

many of you Took it upon yourselves to

vwrriB' to Biem wUh cotnplalnte about cariain:

oVier seemingly unscrupufaus outfils. FTigfil

Idea. WTDfig address! Couiil you instead,

they implore^ contaoi your own loc^
Trading Standards office (fird ouT where in

Ihe phonebook) with any woes 'n' womes.
Al (rte rrfcomenl tJiay"rE very kindly

forwarding all the out of area' letters

ihey've receivsd to the appropriate offices

(£0 il you'TB onei of Itis readers who wrote

la Ihem by mistake, wnrrv r^of). But if

rr
you ever wane Ui> m me n^idOte d1 the m^Tht wrshiri

you had socna piclures of Oi^^y? Vou do'^ Yhju sad
Individual! Oh well, never mind, you (I be glad to hea

the Codies b(ive iust released asefof 16 f;nTds basad on
those Dli/y dudes, and there's one in evoty Codsf^laslers

game (ifyou've go) F64 To spare, you can colJecLfhe sell).

Like Ihose crappy fnotball sEicksis you gel Trotn

nesvaagentE, you can swap duplicalas Willi your friends. Or
Ityouhavenlgoianyfnends, Codres will swap thsm lor

you — aren'i thay nico7 Furlhsr senes are

planned, so waich Ihis space for details.

rhe f inai fij

rf*^:

TURRICAN KIX
ASS! .

ast month we reviewed Ihe

bviltlani Tumcan /Prerelease,

a 9G'^D Silver fuledal.

rtunalely we altTibifJed il lo Th& \

^"ad, when rls ac:uallyaKijo(

I
— sorry guys, the person I

isi hie has been duly caslraled.

fl

'*i
iust erKJUgh give, the tire

biirtons are as sengiiive aa they

can be \fi/illX)ul producing

accidental shots, anct \i you
dontlttw ihs mgaQr-fnciumad

Nrebultonyoucaneuenswilchit off' Aking
among loysticks, kJOkfi like a Volvo, plays like a
Rolls-Royce Buy it'

9.5/1
A lypifal ciUL^^Li^-cind-nasly conirEipliork. the

ojrKKJsly-nsfTied [¥} <U I Tudto luufcs .and

feels l<Ke it plays— badlyl You gel what you
pay for I suppose, bul donl you think it's worth
forkirkg out lor a decent one'' ^f^ilcG strong

suckers ifiough!)

4/10
Lasi bui by no means least is the (G)

Mvgiutw, a huge chunky thing gvith a very

stin BiiLk. ThFS IS Ihe son of sick ^ou edhar like

or you don't, and I must conless I didn't. Isul

Ihose wtvi lilce giving iheur lool loads ol wellia

will love M

7/10
Wo^j - Wvi fH) Rvu«l Hnhhm Super
Dvlujiv IS ofto uviid pi'iceor i^i.iUii.' f jir^.-

comlortatJlehandie, lliough IhB frrebullon IS a

frtlie unresponsive' VUhere it really comes inio

tfa own IS whan m^k mg a njoe cuppa belwean
muHi-loads — lovely!

11/10
Al the snd of ihe day there are only («vq types

I pystichs— the ergonomic Ifighl-gnp jobbies

and Ihe slick-wilh-a-bulfon-on-lhe-side type

Siily, gcrrkmlcky designs shcxjld be avc^ded like

Comrnodore Doonnat. Speclravideo hawe
kepi the bullsNne to a minimum and
produced a very impre^ssive sel of sticks, wiUi

lirger-louling bcMlies ar>d pointless ffiaturos

iBfl by the wayside. If you re foo tigh! lopay

forone. diackoutthe mmpoon page 28

rTiuch more mrsdireded mail makes tis' way
Eo them they've assured us that rill te sev^l

hieretoZZAPI Tortiarsfor re-addres£ing.

We envisage thai it'll lake ufi so much ol

our Lime that we won't be at?le to put Khe

mag logellner so BE WARNED' (And if any
Of cur rivals plan on deluging those nice

fotkaithe Wast Mif^lards ISO with 'out of
area' enquinee you'll have Bash Ihe

darbanar^ to contend ^ifh Soth^rel).

THE JULYn
ANDREWS

I

CHARTS
THM READERS' TOP Tffff
1.(6)Turrioanll (Kixx)

12, (1) CreaBures fThalamus)

3. (5) trnlyri Hug lies International

Soccer (Touchdown)

14, (-) MicraProse Soccer (KIra)

5, (7) Smash TV (Ocean) I
6. (3) Alleykat {Wegaiape 26) |
7. {2)LaslNin|3li;:Syetem3)

18. (4) Workl Wresliing Federalion

(Ocean)

9. {-) Super Saymour Saves The
Planet (CodeWasters)
1 O. {-] Indy Heal {Sicnn) I

PHiL'S FAVt FIVE DISHES '

II
. Meat pie. gravy and chips

3. Fish and chips

3- Lasagne and chips

14, Curry and chips

5. Pizza and chiips

Send in -your chart votes on this

simple lomi and you could win £30
I worth of aattware, liKe epawny Andy
I Holgate from Ashton-Under-Lyme.

His fave game is Emiyn Hughes

I

(ntemationai Soccer {\mpaGc^b\e m
lastel — Phil) I
rMY TOP THREE GAMES ARE:

'

h=====::=.~
3

I
ray FAvouRrrE wrestler is

I

NAME .„„ I
ADDRESS I

I
posTcoDe..--",!"!!"!!""!""""!"^^ I



have to excuse me... Knapp.^ I got so
rossed.,, Blam blam blam— in our gredf
.ot-em-tfp»t Wheeeeee,-*- Hipt I couldn't tear

ysetf». Boom boom boom... away long enough to wri
,e intro, so I'm... OH GOD, THEY'VE KILLED MY BABY
-ciisfr me... Bhuddo bhudda bhudda, har hor, that'll

'teach em! Where was I? Oh yes, I'm playing the gome'
with one hand and typing with the other! I'm hanging on
y my teeth here! As well as the masterful fnsecfs fn

>0cef...oh no, they're back ^ Kbiam, kbloM, j

blam...we've also got you... OH HELL, NOW LOOK Wl
OU'VE GONE AND MADE ME DO!
fhot Tape Worm's trying to say is look out for fnseffs

^pace^ one of the grooviest games ever fo appear J|

'ween two spools, and we've got it on the Megola
r to mention Qiid^r Riderg a low-ridin' high-flying
nb-'em-up featuring crocking 3-D graphics and su

' gomeploy. In addition you'll find a neat never-
-before game featuring some of the snoKxiest spi

bog-knows when, and n bi^, bad 8ag Somber
Of pioyoble of course! ^

INSECTS IN SPACE
(?1s1 Contury EnlPilnkniiuMiO

I, iL Iminci //Al'i

:il.v!iii on \hi' M<'<Ml.i[T'i

titfii^-h\ In i^p.fm^ nhi\\\\iwi{

yfi'l''l\tU't <:li>ilrv A<llli .'lfi|>V ihil|>lll<i» ilMll

Omrn ii|Hfii ,1 llnin, ^Im^p m llu' hi'iirl of

Gomianv, Itii^ii' twod ?i iiilhoi wi^ll-oiujiiwrd

wmUhin r,»11<'il Hj^liTh M:ik ^^|lt^nnlsJ^l Ijpr

lived jnJ dnxi ii; obscufllv. ("tuI Wi>a only

lOkid ol .ilimiiHiiViKJi'd \ HiiLhih U'Vu IhtHisnrktf

ViMr:^ tifliu ikiT LJ4Mi:ii. iLLiithlv ih'imilisliirii)

dirloni't's iilnl ^^^'^l^M,lllV" kirkm^j MMlouS

nui^siKl .} iMiv, insiiinLlU'.iMl ViHIi^v n* l^i'

niiklLjiLt o\ Hip HlMFiH.im.] (L1ui'!^ Ihistautkd

like Aslnnv lo vou lusi .i tlioiiijlu.^

Thu infwcis' itiMdly pohsoti diiinl -jMecl

£111,1,11 ti,|[iii's liviiTL^ in Ihf^ Viilli?v <liJ^ to t^c'ir

survived SI Helen, ihe lonci-dead bunam

bkjiK»- Ironi \m fif f^vious

parayiaph, heciid Ihcir cneefOF help and
roturnad lo Earth as an angel in a las.f

despnr.ilR bd la save mankind (sigh —
shQoi-'em-up scenafics aresoDo orrginal).

Armeciwith laser eyes, a rufiy pair of wings,

and an even nifller pair ol (er. yes, Ihanlt

you — EG), your lask is to rescue Ihe

kiddies ^nd blasi the bugs, Nem, eti?

Confrols
Slap Ihal ubiquiluus Joystick in perl 2. On
Ihe iiTloscri'en, FIRE sliins Ifie game
In-game keys
RUr^STOP PauEie Ihe game
STOP Cornnup play

Q (Whe n pausf^d) quil

SPACF StiMifi bomli

* AdjLis.1 sound fillsr filing upwciids.

Ad|u^l ^wund liHor anllirt] ilownwiiirds

Fiifl inslHirl hiirsis nirjivalf-s Hnlens

laser eyo:*, imlding 11 clown ijenerdlos q

di>si cloLkl ontOT it whllo holding fire to

U>lnfk>rl lo wliore one? ol yniir bcibitrs 1^

hi>ini| NiL'liiiil Enim 11 wilhour pressing

\tin Ufv huUon kind ynu <ircos^ IhG &ijpEi-

dii|Vi-nK»q.i EhiM F^unLKi F<iriltly more
un till':! lalnr

Sara fiie thiidron
Si Miii^n Ji.is to stop tile bees bu/^ing oti

Willi 1111^ li.iht-^ II Ti\\e hk'j^ls hI be^ wFiiIe

rl5 holding ii b^^biy, Ihc^ i^ec mile will Idll

- lo auotd a splodgy niess, catch Ihe

ITAPf 64 No^SA July I90 3



GMUffH
(Gnindstam Video]

& Ihfts Ifirough Ihe air with tlia greatest of das9, that

daring young spy as he bombs the machines.- not

exactly your njn-oMhe-mJII, gentesl hang-gtidsr tnp, \e it

readers'' But then Gflder ffltfer isn't en-aclly a run-aMhe-mill,

gertteel game!
The AbrasiaB Corporation, a bunch at no-good arms deafam

with more money than the Mafia— and fewer morals than a

mole on a putting greenl — are plying Iheir deadly trade from ihe

curiously named EoOs tslaaid, a man-made plastic consiRjclion

thaf s invisible to radar. The world council, In its wisdom. I^s

decided [he Slleni But Deadly squadron should deal iP/ilh them..,

this means youi

You arrive or^ Ihs lalar^d with a molorbike, a hang-glider, arid a

fistful of grenades. Yoift task Istolind eactiaf the ten reactors

Ecactar&d around tT^e island, take to tlie skies, and bonb them

out of eid5ienc9.

Needless to say, Ihey won't lake this lying down — you start

Ihe game with 100 energy points, and the reactors' auto-

detences will be doing their best (worst?) lo reduce it to ^ero!

Each reactor is defended by an aLilorriailc laser base, and the

only way to avoid tjeing frazzlad Is to drive into the teiegpaph pofs

thingy nieirt to it before taking off— this temporarily contuses the

laser, enabling you lo do the dart/ deed. Be quick — take moTe

than half an hour and your rescue sub will bog off without your

M$99$^n farf«flng
ABRAXAS CORPORATION
HQ! EoOs island

Activity: Proc^uction and distribution of arms and other ht-tech

military eqjipment lo anyone WOh the ability to pay, Ntee

tfiapptes, aren't they?

EoOs ISLAND
Location: Pacefic Ocesn
Description: Revolting plastic cortstruction, but invisible to radar

and very well defended.

Intelll9ence: The island is disguised by use of nylon and

pclylhene trees (a bit like Milton Keynes), Power comes from

small nuclear reactors. The main bdiWIng Geiger counts suggest

that two reactors are housed within it to provide emergency
backup.

MISSION DETAILS
Codename; Paethon

Background: EoOs is incredibly VLrell defended apart from the

distributed power network. It is therefore essential that^ese

feaciors should be knocked out. one by one, Ijefore the

unqrotecled backup faaciors are destroyed within the main

building.

fiilethml; SBH Hang-Gllder unit and use of melorleed bike will

allo^ terrain movement and glider can be ijsed tor elevated

bombing.

Equipment: Mark 5 Glider and collapsible E37 motor bike.

Engine can be removed afler missionn and attached to the glidsf

to provide a microlight aircraft lor esca^ purposes. Nine

standard hand grenades.

OBJECTIVES
Primarv: Destroy the ten eKtemaL reactots and randezvoi^s with

awarting submarine.

Secondary; Find more antmunition on island and destroy as

many operatives and operational buildings as possible.

Reactor: GrDund-tE>-alr lasers. Can be disabled.

fbilain Compound: Very heavily defended — maybe
impenetrable

Sea: jJ^pears to be shark- infested— don't swimi

Kmy cfMVtwf*
It's possible to change the key definitions by pressing ft then

allocating the keys you wrtsh to use for UP. DOWN, LEFT, RIGHT
and FIRE. The default settings are:

Rre Space
Lefl O
Right P
Up O
Down A
To taunchthe gfkier,drtve onto a hill and quickly reverse the

direction of movement.

poor thirig and reiu-ri it to tr-.e gf^j^iO A
landscape r^ iiiusiraieO troifi ao-ove ana
below tfie playmg area— return uprighrt

b^Q^es to liie bottom- inverted ones to tfie

top Wnera baby talis lo>i£ deatn ine

bee will ^ive birth to a fly in its eitciiement

(I'd love 10 meet its gyriaecoiogisl'J

These are hard to see and zip round si

an incredible rate, so bawaire,

fiig booby
I

prfzesf
Ai'-o ntj.-- Ibe b<t you ve all

been waiting for — the

Supa-dupe-megs Extra

Bonus Feature

,
Capability'

/
insecJs fn fi-ppcM

Inspired these snippets

of purple prose k^aci< In

Issue 59
An excelie ni venation on the

5fa/ga/e!heme.. ' —Stuart
Wynne
'A good, solid, bracn-off fire-butlon-

af-lhe-ready blistl" — Robin Hogg,

And, more recently. This is a

£S%Sing good game, Inntl'^'
—

St&ve Shields,

cti Mc E-^ car. c.a"j r^.o-e -.r^r cne z:ao>

ai a iir^e ano if sne rias enoLjgh sne can

5av€ them oy entenng a dust c\<nia

WhthQut pressing r.re gFvmg nera sDeciai

pOtver-uD depenaing on ttie comDmation
of upfigttt and 'nvertetf babies carnea

These a/e,-.

-M pDinlfe eitFK Ootlam no ^
1 bAby vei DtiIIEU

ftt- nin bottcri sl^>e4tl — skip

baby povei IbTH

Hlra top E^DTTltt — tiiip tkip

baby |K»rBr Ihfve

IFV« IS

ur
leveEs

ap shield — tkip 4kjp ship

tnre« rour live

levels levels level*

no — 2klp ship Ikip skip

bUllltB three UT Five BLI

levels levels leveJA l«val|

—

'

4hip sKip aKip Ship skip

Ihpee lour Tive <iX semn
IBVPIS iFvels levels levels inwU

I! you're actalching your head wondering

what 'top power' and 'bortom poi^er'

(phrrrt!) means, don't — you'll only gel

dandruff These labbie^l of fabby power-

ups give you a cheiub to aid you Jn your

quest, sitting above or beiovi^ the mam
sprite, tiring away with Seini H.

ii
iKingSoft)

Is Qynan^c cJemo Irme again,

foii^. and this bug {&'') is

. gonna PIoa yer brajns! A
generous 30 levels of Ih-a bnliiant

bjjg-Olai[ing Qonanza cari oe
played, and mis is how you go
atTQul It

Fiistlv we shouid point out ihal

o-ur special demo ve-rsio n oniy

enab<es players — as manv ^s four

I I

M
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SUBSONIC

ai FJ lirrifl — ! con\pi^.\t:i againsl Ihe

compuler (Ihs lull version allows fouf

players to banle il out between ihemsalves,

over a heel ic hundred lewels')

In One Player Va The Compgtef you'll

liTid five Tairly eas-v levfils id compleie. Two
Playeis Vs Tha Compulsi otters a diH^reor

ll/O levels and so or up to four players —
making a lolal ol 20 diirererl le\/els in lutal

Once you've cieciided how rrtsriy people

rir<2 loplay, tl'slime lo blast some bugs,

Tl^ero are d variely of way^ In winch to

aduevB /our aim, arid Ihase at© Ih©

Inyslirh r^jinmands availably

Fire with Joysdch centred Plnces a

block ol your own c&bur (pfeveris

enemiaa Trom ^lassingj unless Ihey blow i[

atfi;nv with a bomb).

Fire and up' on joyslick — Drops bomb
(iinnihilaiea anyihing on ihe loui ad|acent

squaies And tha onB It's on, including

YOU- so move it!).

Fire and 'let" — Plates a mine (deionaies

il an enemy slumbles over W or alter a

vanablfi amooni oMirne ilora dOBSn'T.,.

h^a no Rtfoci on yo(i)

Fire and 'nghf — Drops Itiunderbolt

(slams lOlo any enert^y »r Its palh over AWY
tlisiarce in a straigN line, or diesipales il

no enerr>y is foohsh enough to cross lis

palhl,

Ba^iew comes hvf
once a yearl
Fire and down' once— Lays energy egg

(only raplaoes as much Roecgy as ijI lake^

Ic lay in one-player rriodel Uselul When
competing against olh^r players, (hough).

Fire and "down" twice — Lays pamlar egg

(chafige^ enamy egg^ lo YOUR colour

once hatched. Niltyl)

Fire and 'down' thfee limes — Lays

ciuncher egg (deElroy^ blocks of your own
colour..- caution is ^fJvised).

Fire and 'down' louf limes— Lays

hunier egg Jaliacks slrongesi opponenl

upon halc^bmg. heh ht'ti f>e-h)

Fire and 'down' liue times — Lays killer

egg (killers rumble about attacking your

Dpponerls, and aie even capable ol

dropping their own [hunderboUs. Heatfy

duly dudes).

Each qI the functions you can pedorm

costs energy points (as does coniact with

enemies). Voj siaH wiih IQO energy points

^nd, allhough Ihis seems like plenty, you

can all too easily be caught wilh your

proverbial pants dcswn. Obviously, Ihe

belter the function the more il cosfls, so a

bilolta-clical thinking is required II you're to

get really goodi

A tiUle smiley lace next lo your icon

ZZjtP! 64 N0.S6 My f 992

[Haydn Daltor^/Mike Ager)— cr.ZZApi hd!^i.ui:.h

celebnly readers. Both

Haydn and Mika used

lo work tor Ihe famous
Soltware Craali-DnG

programming house Now
they VB came upi wiih this

greal btasl-'em-up,

exclusively Tor the ZZAPI

Msgalafle' Fasl, mierssting,

end above all playable,

Subsonic also fealuiesa

coLlBClion dI dazzlrng sprtles thai are

almost loo good to b1as1 Alnio^tf

You control a siandard SpaCG
IJoyaders- Style atarship, your mission

||^ boldly blast through 31 levels no

^^^K blasiedbelore— could well

represents '10' level; the happier he is, the

bramier you are — anbths more mielligert

player ^^vill spawn the deadliesi hunters,

killers, eic. Extra 10' and and energy (EN')

jconscrop up at random on ihe playing

take you five years looi Controls

lollows
.

On Title Scr&en
U\t Music

Down Sound FX
Right 2 Players

Left 1 Player

[n The Game
Run/SlopPause

O {in pause modelOull

Power-ups
5 Speed Up
P Bullet power

Oiac^oiial Slioi

E E):lra AiliHery Dfoid
;

Powm-upa are cumulalive, but gather

too many of a single type and you toa

Vsi loll

area.^^ slnctly first come first served, ho be

quick*

Finally, if Ihree or more ol you are playing

al once [and you dorfc 1 own a spccia.1

joystick adapler), here are the keyboard

commf"3rjrjR you'll nesd:

Lcfl-Hand Player — O = Up.

Shift = Down. RJN/STOP = LeH.

S = Righl and SpaCf? Bar = Fira

ftighl-Hand Player— © = Up,

/"? = Down, : = Lett, ; = Right and

Shrft s Firs,

Phew! It sounds more

complicaied Bban it is, honesti II

you lum to the review on pages

58 * 59 n might (just might!)

n^ake things easier... g'EuCk!

BE A MCGASTAR! r, "'sptf

Mmy — yowl Wanna hrice « «m *« o' rt* ZZAPl Mm^atapm?
4 If you've written a fun game and want 10 make yoi*r fortune, sling Ihe tape and rob a

banh! If you'll settle for some decent dosh and a place on tha worldJamo^a ZZAP!

Megaiflpe, till In the form and send it in.

Namo ..". ...—..""—™—.*.•.——""—"* ' "-

Addr^&$ rt *
««**----'** Vfl«•*•

Postcod» »'-

Telephone (dvytime)•»»—
Title Of Game
Utility Used (if Aity)

IMPORTAHT
Pl*tt«« ilgii Ifiii d«<laraMoii>

This program is submjttad for publication by Z2APi It is wholly my^our own work and

1/we agree to irxfemntfyEuropress Impact Ltd against any possible legal action should

copyright problems arise. This game is not being considered for publication by any

other magazine or software house, and i/wa win let you knov^ in wntirg in the event of

ihi^ happening-

Signed „....„k..H„.........riMMHH.^.»—M» .....„»„«».»..»MHHH..——

»

Date «- -"- """-

R*iii*n>b«p wa will MOl Miuldvv fDur gmtnm H iwii da itat ancLoM
tliis coupon for a photofapyll
Send the game and coupon to: Europress Impactn ZZAPI MEGASTAFt AUDITIONS,

The Case fJills, Ludlow. Shropshire SYa 1JW. We'll treal your game with respect

tsefore sending it t«ad<, but you should remember that things do get tost m the post so

KEEP A BACKUP copy for yourself, ZZAPI cannol be held responsible for the loss or

damage of submitted programs.
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•old,
iei1»99c«ss«lto,
£14.99 disk
He crack* a m^anttr
whip than you-know-
who, wears dafler hats
than Paul Mellerlck,
and he's*» greener than
David Icke? Come
again, IAN OSBORNE?
Lost relics, mutter muiiiar. Nazi thugs,

mumble mumbte, a compieie pral with

a cowboy hat glued lo hi&tiead..-

Ldfs tace it lolks, jf yoti'vE seen one Steven

Spielberg fantasy you've seen 'em all, and

never was this more Irue than with th9

Indiana Jones saga.

rn Raiders of the Last Ark he recovered an
ardent artifaci, killed a tew Nazis and lailed

to gel hi-s end a^ay In Tefiipl& of Doom. \\g

recovered an ancient artifact, killed mora
Mazis, and failed to get his end away. In

'Ri&LASTCrvssde{w[sh\).y\G recovered

an ancient artifact, killed yet more Nazis,

e Levol sli and Indy'K got lo

AllwitlB at lattiWondor If Iw's gonna
buy some bedding whll« he's hera?!

^"

rv«H^^^H

IT
Compass

SJJ
A — PLayinfl ar«a

" Energy
^

nPHTE cHRLg cnfiino ^^^^BG- P%^
Timer

bHiil

n^^^^^^H ^H
kC — Currmnt AD— OOiw • E — Icon
character play^'' cKaracler^^ Ir^ US6
(Indy ar Sophia) status

and he DID get his end away! F'fi's c^
change*
To date the In^ games've been as bad as

the films, but with Tfte Faie OtAliantfs

destined never to reach the silver screen, the

way is deared for US Gotd lo release a real

cracker... orlErt'

Ifs I93fltlheyear Corky was bom), and Indy

t^as come across a couple ol anriacts: a
Minotaur and a bead.

The, he believes, is

positft^e proof that the

lost cortirtent of

AtSartis really exists.

Seing an Indy film,

these bits and pieces

are inevrtahly pinched

by a nasty Nazi In

^e-arcrt ot a wonder-

vireapon 10 blow away
llTS Allies irnexlyea/'a

war. (It's amazirig spinal

hindsight does to film

plots, Isn't it? Irdy

mkjsfve been the only

Yank who anticipated

the warH

Wh90l vf forlvno

Th& game begins with Indy and his ever-

present sidekick Sophia in a Monte Carlo

casino, where thsy must win enough money
to buy weapons and erirfacts ftam a
crooked dealer (aren't tfiey all?). Pocketing

the dos^ isn't too difficult as the roulette

tables produce a set sequence oT numbers
— bet SO until v(>li'vb sjs&ed it, then make a

seriojs pile. One romp through a Na^i-

controlled rsaval tiafie later, and it's board

that sub and hit Atiantisl

Although the action is spread across a
heaithy six levels* each one ts very similar

to the last. The challenge presented by

each is pretty straightf onward, usually

Involving finding a Bet object and putting it

In a cedam place. Played on a 3-D

isomelric backdrop, you control both Irdy

and Sophia, toggling between them at will.

Each characief has a limited amount of

energy, depleted by being punched in the

mouth, shot at, or just ploddir»g along —
Jee^. l know Indy's getting on a bit, but

surely tie's not thai decrepit? Objects ere

manipulated using a well-thought-out loon

V-?



• Level two at the naval base, and
Indy's after a sailor! Sorry, I mean
tailor, that l«dora n«ed« a perk-upl

sysiem. and 1' you're not keen on Ihe view

you can always change tti© camera

perspecBve.

Sunk wifftotft frace
Jhe ino^eniGnt system's a bil strange.

Whacking Ihe joysTtck left or Tight rolales

your character Asle/o/c/5-slyle, and

pressing 'up' makes him or her lake a filKo,

Bllmmin' annoying Tor Itie firsl tew plays,

but you soon gel the hang of it-

Pity the combai system isn't ae good. When
chased by a Nazi (Ihe green guys who iook

remarkably iike Indy), seiect a swhip or fist

Icon (belter weapons are avaiiatfe later

ori). If he catches you, you're autoiraiically

tumed to lace tiim. then knock seven belts

• a*t your >ca dog legs on paU
'caus9 it's lev«l four^s eubmarine
aitveniure!

V No nim?
ana Jones And The

'Of Allaniis v\i(is \o be

^rlh rriovie star ring

Ison Ford as the whip-

cracking waliy, based on

me origira! slory hy Hal

^ood and f^oah

em Allegedly afraid of

,
'
being lypecasl (aaahhh}, Ihe

''^big H decided h-e didn'l want lo

jo another Indy filrr — no! thai Ihis

Stopped US Gold snapping up ihe game
licence'

out of rtim by either puliirig back on the

joystick or hitting The 'ase icon' key. it's

up to you. There's np skill involved and

you r enemy soon hte the deck, though

not before talung a sizable chunk Of

youT energy. TToyOie is he's only

stunned! A [alien foe drops iite-giving

chocolate (f), but stop to pick it up anfl

the Na2i r^Qvers and beats you up

again, so you lose the energy yoj just

gained! So whaddayado? High-tail II

outta here! Ales, that won't do you

mjch good either, as he ALWAYS
recovBiB quick enough to fiivft chase.

The gtaphKS are functional, but far from

dazzling— each level is fleshed out in

various shades Of monochroma, making the

green qharacl^r? look l<ke the Incredible

Hu-ik. The animation's not much to write

home about either: again functional, but

Oelinitely unspectacular.

There's something about !ndisna Jofres And

Trte Faie ofAJIaniis th^l makes you Think

yo^i're inlQra really greai action adventure.

Ifs gol that indefinable something thai

makes you think Ifs yourfault when t^its fails

lo emeige— It isn't! Indy is a very dated

co^lect-'eiTi-up with vary lltike lo collect, and a

hopelessly under-eiq)i01ted

pUKl9 elemeni thrown in tor

had measure. Not a

mega-disaster like

iBirtp'e QfDcom, bui not

recom-

mended
either, -aa^-*,—_,^^^
• On th« fKeT^S^MTd* watch
out lor The Incredible Hulk paoplAl

(Thal'i the gmn on«* to youl)

mS^
-^ ~ ~ 'B-ut we fintnod me

rfmj Inidi-ina (lo quote n vefv Inmous

whlle-hfil*ed Scots antorj, and lor

Ihe lalefil InJiflno Jonei gnmo Ihl-i

Is very apt 'tjff/frmi Jnima And JFh}

Fnle Of Atlnntis lr>nka lo m& like

'iiMj r>f ^h(? lithe messngE-a l»dy Ihp

iii-nj dropped, Th(? big quoftlion o-n

. my mind is Why or© Indy oncl

vnrious oiher charnctefs green ">

Pcrtinps Indy lost flll h*s cash in

lhc> Cfisini? Arid is ienling a bll

VIncle Ditk

The IniTO soqucncp *s very
Impri-fi^aivp, Though Irnfeedn on
Iht" strength of » I fl^isiimed IhlR-ri

,

ikp an eKr:&llent iinme (and

inr-nhpyi might Hy nultfl my hiiMj

\'> be lak there's a decani gamp In

thpre ^omewheiff- Ifs li'^l Ih^i

?;*imeone didn'i pfnvlde a big

pnrtugh shovel lo dig W oul. Okay,

ynu mltjhl be The type "f ppfson

wiio enlnys ihfs w3nd*>r anji*nd -ir'fl

;earch e»/ery nnok and crnnny'-sByle

(,;*ma P'lr^onally it bofcs mc Silly,

f-i|>F".iallV '""3 the ar:lion Ifl as iasi t^

my Granny on her dimmer frn»ne

NIre iniro, tcky qrnphics nad
r:fBnfi*nad ggiaaplaVi

whai mori-cnn \ -iay''

imfisrifninoN

iisat fTTftndt/ r 1 .. . U
atUkPH§€S

FainMrandliiapatlha

NMKUtunr
Takaa a ttfUto ta gel usoti

jABiimr
by kUwXi »iB>OLrTpfriL^ tve'e

paawpfayV



a spy worKing Idt Dt UbeFmarn, a. German
sdartistwhohasdscovered, Through

the ariifacfe, Ehal

AtianEiai&asource

of greal power.

Behlp,
wear a
socfr

The race [ gel \o

Aflantisison, butyoj
don't hawe lo go Ihere to

have a chance c^

winning one of these

greal pnzes. US Gold

Gflrwrn

• Win
uHra-Mp hip
sock! Hip hip
hinrrahl

hav9 genarously dOTLated live smzz/ ganuine
leather hip sacks (Ihey were called bum bags
Ir my day), lof Ihe lucky winners of this ccmp,
Yes, now you too can De Indiana Jonea as
you search Ihe ^oild for prksless Ireasures.

anog loadsa sexy glHies and battia with the

Na^i hordes, WelJ maybe fbEh bul al least you
can impnsss your pals vni^h your whip-cracking

skills as you swank around wearing yojr

Esooty, All you have to do £ whip oul your biros

and answer Uie tollowing questions.

1 . Which farrous artifacS did Indy chase Jo

Ratders Of The Lost AiK?

3. Who played Ind/s father Sn the lasi film'

3- Harrison Ford played a space-faring

mercenary in a Inlogy of e^ce^lenil movjes.

Nan>e Ihe character.

a-de-da-da, da-de-

Ida Veah, whocar^

forger Ihe fedora-

hatled, bull-whip-cracking

hero In the iryJiana Jones
Inlogy of Alms'? The 1 930s
virere a time erf adventure and
brave gliibUeHawGd heroes,

and they dkin'i come much
braver Ihan Dr Henry Jones Jnr

— oUiarwise known as Indiana.

As Ihie Nazi forces were gearing

IhemsefvesuplorWarid Warll,

Hitler scoured me worW for

andant artifacis he believed would frsip the

Third' Reich win the w^r Bul Indy was
always one step ahead of Vne GeFTnar>£

(he even beal them to Ihe eunbeds). In

the first and third movies he kepi two

very important histoncal Finds oi;l of the

hands of evik

Even Ihoiigh there's no chance the lates!

will be placed on celluloid, ifa a ripping yam In

true buckle-swasfung style. It's 1938 and
arUfaoTs that poini to the oidstsnce of AQantIs

have been foond. Two are in the possession

of Sophia Hapgood, a long-time fnend' ol

Indy. A tfwef retieves Sopha of her artifacis,

bul Indy allows her to lag along as he
searches for Ihe fabled island [yes

AtEanrtJE), Tha token bad guy is

KausKeimer,

r^>\
"if.

"""''V,

y m^nrJ'^^k
-OVjtVf,

*^Co^ "^^^
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Out Now

CI^\ZV, HILARIOUS AND VtRV, VfRVSICK!

Clydp Radrlifff k back and h» desperate mission k to

save his nine kids from Ihe dutches of Eheir lorture-

bappy kidnappers — the demented Dem(m&!

Can he prevent (hem from mashing, frying

dainsdwing -and melting his beloved Fuif^ikfhS?

The original was whacky, zany, ctuv\ and fun—
this t& mai, bad, frenetic and s«riou^ly over the tup!

*fven belter (han the original*

Z7ap!b4 Gold Medal 97%
Commodore Formal 90%
Commodore Power 97%
CB^t64/1Z8 £11.99cas £15.99disl(

mji
ICE COOL FUN!

f^ximus Mouse survived Summer Camp, bitF winter

brin^ in avalanche of slippery, skating, E^nowhallmg

antics at Camp Nicf 'N' Ley!

fight fro^f levels of mayh«m test Rescue Ranger

Max — an he »ve the winter wonderland^.?



r
ilyou Jo^e any bout

AllerraTively you car
prar^ti^e a^in&t any
compuTer-controlled

wresifer, or up !
seuen friends in the

multi-oiflyer mode.
Sadly, most wHl

find II Irustraiing and

over lar Idd quickly —
there's no satisfaciion

f roni such a short

grappJe, ^

t

CHAMPIONSHIP
WRESTUNG

hia crusly clincher's nsally shQWjng its

age {ov^* five yearsif now So nuch for

long, c'owap leasing bouts — ihese lights

are usually over wiUim ten secondsi ^nd

alilhoBjgh there's -a loial ol 25 moves to

access (via a complex conircil s/steim),
I

lound
I could wn mo^t ol the lime by juei

piinctiincj and kicking lill my opponent's

eoergy ^as tow, Itien jumpnig on hfm lo pin

him dawn Tryfng lo do an^hing el^fi is

Irustraltng as lf)ii coritrol system^ too incky

for Its rjwpgoDd

Thr^ Quicknoss ol the houl5

makes the mjllrload even more
pemful ITS neerJea Toload iniwoof

Qighl v/Ts^llsrs plu^ Iheir antmaled pm-
malch portraits &nd com rrienTij. As witi

rtWP each wrestler has a special rnove^

but Ih45 lime Iheres noi^aggllng, just

combinaiiooE ol fire and directions !o

achieve ihe various moves
In tho championsfiip you Ti^hl eact^ of the

olfier WTBsllers in succesBior — game over

MICieOkEAGUE
WRBSTIING

DTK) betore Ooean s tVtVF there was
Tanother ofliciat World Wreslling

FeOeraiion licence BjI Mir.io'G^gve isn't in

he game league az it& supreme sjccsssor.

For a siail. iMeres no arcade action This

\^. in tact, a ver^ crude strategy game All

yoij do IS select a move from a menu ot

manosuves and hopi^ il heals your

opponent's selection The Winning moive is

ihen played ou1 via a sequence of indistinct

dfgitiGQd screens

Which move succeeids depends on each
grappler's level ol damage sustained, treir

' Relative Domirani:;0 (shown by a bar) and
the probability ot compiettng thai move

'coz the succeES ol your grappling largely

depends on waggling like mad and
hammering Itie tire button loo. By tlie

time you've got your opponent hekl dosvn

for a count af three, you're literally

dripping withsweati

Vou gel to play any of &iree 'goodie'

wrosllers: Kulk Hogan, Ultimate Warrior

or Briush Bjiidag. In one-

player mode ycu take on

five pnngressiveiy mor>e

difficult (but not that difflcuti)

computer vtrresllers: Mr
Perleci, The Warlord, Million

Dollar Man, The MouiTie

and Sergeant Slaughter.

Each grappler has a special

move ot hi£ own (eg

Sergeant's Camel CiLitchI),

plus atl The usual punches,

drop kicks anil flyirg kicks.

You can even climb onio Ihe

ring poste lor a superfeap , or

battle away oulside the ring.

The action really ho4s up
w^ken the wrestlers gel Into a

clinch, A joystick icon below the play

area Indicates this is the time to waggle
like mad to increasB your grapple

strergth — the first player to reach

maximum perfonns his special move.
Gel knocked to the canva& and you must
hammer the fire button to get to your feet

before your opponent pins you down.

It's all good clean fun, especially in

twg-player mode wliicfi Is a real contest

of wills (and joysiicK endorancel).

All the moves are excellently

animated, and the wrestlers even lock

much like their real-lile counierpans.

Presentation is as gitlzy as the real thing

too, wilh an efledive Intro (aearchhghts

playing over a crOArd), some nice

wrestler portraits and tine asse^tlal pro-

match trading cf insults I

tVWFtheals the competition ta a pulp. If II

certainly have you grunting and groaning

for more— there are few more enjoyable

ways to build up your bicepsi

« ZZAP; d4 No.SdP JufK T993



isome an inone d^'^KruiT friar oH^eisl

C cflu'se, al Jh^ Kov WVVf «fe5^e^ are

'epehtwe As BOiyr- a* ci^ Mhl^' SlflrtS to

doiflinalo 'ifl s fiigh\ 'ikeiy to wiir due tc *iis

ingreaset* at3<iitv to peiloif" (f^ tmoves

lightweight to '^ave yiKi Fft"n«i lo your

^
ROCK 'N' Wllf$ri£

" ii«^ \,i( ilie earliest atlenipls ai

ronvertin^ Wjresiling |sin years ago')

anfl deliiiileiv onj? o1 Ihe wor?t Onro again

Ihere arp a larg*^ numOep o( iiKjveS \24\. but

onkv taiti oi these are available Jl a"v lune.

d^pend"^q 01^ Ihii ^itiifltion The general

Ktea IS to punch anJ Kick you' opponi^nl s

energv Oo^n. \hGn pnzk him up am* throw

film With a spol of |Ov*lick wAgoiinn

Trouble 'S. the ninR compulef opponenrs

seem to have sur»efSl«erTgHi pvei'vrhen

dowo 10 ?ero eni?rgv Ih^ C3n sirll IHl vOU tip

efloiflessly afid linii^h you olf'

CH course. Ihe'e s a hvopl-ayet mcwJ^? »'t

there, but fliVfc W Wtflstlfi p\^y^ S5 b5& a^

il look^n *"!* tioy. d[>es ri look Kid' T;ilk

about diisel1<*ii'e.i[uies, the wrestlers taok

they were carved Dul fiJ corn?r(*lD bv 3
cuUisI si:ulpio-i Sourrd is fust as priniitive

even mdudinq fl tMrbL<?il Hitri?mp( ^^1

diQi^^Pd speech hoi the releree 5 couni

Dot 1 bother w«b this huire belly liot>

TAO TEAM
WRFSniNO

onlOe Ismpled by thr.' lat] nQvplty.

this IS uller lihpe The wrestlers hobblo

round Ihe rfng 5rt b^dlv (hey could do vuilh

Zimmei Irames Ar;di IMe? ganipplays |us1

flfi rlumsv Tho killur-btow lor all combaT
genie5 5tnke5 agsm yt'S. rc?prli|ivi» innue

svdForne You can successlullv use the

same rnove lune arier lime la beal

oppcmcrtts with less irlelftgenc^ thEin a
lumip

TTie inclosio" ot rolleclable weapons
reveals what Ihis peslly & an iidaplsd

b-fl*il-'flin-up and a piddle- pool oneal
fhal —

THE CHAMP

'.wratedaime
/ wi>e on ri? fe»eas* ^7^"=

^MeGi. ; .»des9
Tra'-^jf^g so^^Ikh' l?iil heitWiis

tPTO^^es scv»Te rteat a^aiW s'*qui»i^(res

RW Sla-l^rc, k'laT" up \\i\^ 3 bit CTl

5*ijppmg— \vfite It "i^^t Oi' kjfll Vis r ^e9^

larKHeiJ "up' On Wie imi^chbaa v*^ ^ ag9^e

rfiy^^i^icanv to till rt as nvany limes as

pOfSiWe rtilhin the 1 frtV urrMl 7t*e &j»n<J[;jjg

tfiMie'Viosi s^iltui i?*oicj^^ Vi>uhavelo
r^p^l a fieauen« tvl Diii^:*^S L"«ft^-tlv

As ft^N jifi ""ri(?v -' •''^

th« JilSi.T heitif you *.]• ''is

rto! Ihfll tl^1^v'l* Jf\at rwrpi^caied Bv
,.-'-'.. ^' , ' ! I '

^ Liu car^

(jppeirnt? .TVl !""» iristi'lh'ty name.i killer

Ihinch Th<s kntx-ks down Wi?Oi o^'piH^O'^T

— it he'if^ Liltie **iieiav le't Ti(= f<t*aW>
won t get up in l"n*<* to t^iMt IhP foUJM To

di.Mi>iij against Ihis ^iid other purichp?, ytm

can guaiJ vovi' hflnd or body, or even do
some iiancing'

II yo^j i:,tiil krwck youf

oppOTie<it o*il, VOU cat\ slill imn

on poiT't*! i\\ till" end ol nine

thieeniinul-f "OUrtds Vtrtn<y

flnnbles you t^ cFvifte^v^ a

l^ua'ier c>i'^iv?m?t)| — tieat Ihp

lop guv fo t*econie rt-oi Id

1jiTrtrji^iM«tn'wn.jiki I

vniiT pi^ilism on a fnend in the

l\\o-playei mode
Eilhp-r v»iiv Ihe actiori i^ wer\'

rwilishr witii lolB nl sU^legv -

the romputei bonef?. c*

aien'l hi,iiit-dcR(MnU you cin'f

nsk ui;ing Ihe ^aiiw inuue c>n

Iheim too much It's a lough

BilimV' MCGUiOAN

BOXING
lur ijlil G^j^ef, ha'5 had a Imirifi iime

w i^ifiilJil'ly IT wasbad enough liKning

hJfi irtle \n ^h'vo Cruz tn a Las Verjas qar

park, bul novj Barney EaslwoofJ's t:iken

1 10 Ih© cleaners Eor a Dil ot Dad

filing f I ihougbt boxers were
'osed to do thai!). I'm sure the

._, -.000 libel award will flo some way !
allQViattrg poor old Barney's upsel-^ I

wolt someone would bad-mouth me'

^u'vE got it. gil features.^ — Ed)

Vn well, ai teasr Barry's corrip jTet

.is'sallll the champion noldmg Ihetiile

for an fncrediblesm years Ol^ay. sathe

op'posilion's been only marqinati/ better

than Bruno s, bui there s cerlarnly no sign

of tjraindamage here Gamepiay'sslill as

lip as ever wrih a powerful hook,

'ou floril get to toriirol Mc^Guigan

hirr^self— in faci. bB's^^nsoT I9'5ghters

up against you Before yau sfan your nse

^ ^^g^ Qum& |ifSt bke dh« reA^

^H ^^^r Tuce lMcKiiro«)s It^e

—^ r-ng -

Slwetl andi^^-arvmatf '

. \

knockout

FJIANK BRUNO'S
BOXINO
A'^^

I'eisaWt

ifur . ^. _ .. . .^ _ ,L„ ixManoW>C*at

tv^icp^ me aof>pii| P\vK^ Out ctun-op. Iftis

na^ " '"ent^ with\fl5ltv

d'l'.i- : -- Flif^g Lung Choc'

ewn iKws ki-fcs'

Tiirt artn-Hi IS vei^PrJ in 3 P ' -'

betwnct^i.Hir boHVi ^Frank oi

ThPf^'E iVG moving atwind Ihe nng pipve'

SfViiV'S Sln:>f^ [X>i"t). |u5l riii>iisiiiij tram a

seipcl*^^ cii punirhes ieti nght ht%oks. (abs.

Ulvpt^rtTJlS rttid Fi oi>k's Idmwis knwkoul
purxrh

Ertli bole's have a potae* bar wtiicfi

incfMSPi; flti>iv l^me ;i Wo* c^ puccesiJluttv

landed. <^i hil and il decea&es WTicn i1

i^adips nm^imurti voi» can use you'

kniorVout punirli tc dOCk llie Dthpr guv —

In ^jlniy, vim rrinnl 'ki^rmrTitJJ''i' yi''^^ hiM'^L

II] l||i| |IMT^«^l>,l1ltv. tlrjIilLllO Nly|r< n|l.

Ihrt wiiifit Iwu |iniiii'l-''ti" kiv>iilj4lil-r>) jiphI A'r.

till II > I'M In NUikiM Irpiiniruj Hv 'illu> hitii>i|

iinlf'uif iMiiiiiirihFiiii t*jfivniiriiii'i|l"|hf

big, tiitiivy tinir], -ttinpphPMl Im^j kU
)
yiiu

can iiii|nijvri ^HMHHiFh [jhyiiuil ,i'p|HFf I-.

The lii|hllukii'> |ttRr,»lti«ips(iudr> i |i

ririg WTifi ihiJi w\\ .il^\m^isti iKJuur'. '.tinwKi

3ld©-'?n '-LiiiiLiiniilinnsof ^ay&1lCk Uii'n'li'in

arHll»BdlliiW'Hr."ft?ilomne pon-BibWi

moves inHiiHiiii] |.-ibs, uppQmuls, hoo^i

andth©d"^f'''n',(V" <|uard Up".

IfBveryplavabln'iljH. and Ihe

computer oppQ"enl?n alt have different

styles so you really liave to&o* clevern

Aliern^tivety v^u c:3n punch a Tnend's
.

lights out »n the neat l-wo-player mode
which also atfows boih of you (ochati*

computer opponen IS It maytjeold. C>t

Barry McGutgafisst\[\ a ^Jassy Tighiar.



IGHT NIGHT
ot Ihe niDsi serious sim in Ihe worfd.

1hi& has two big cartoon Epnies

rHTi^fing away al each other There
I live romouier apponenis. u^ach wilh

IrownlighllngslyfB and Superblow,

Dip SiicK does a balow-Ihe-baJl

All llie moves are humorQusly

ilmeietJ, with your botei bejoq

med Dy a SuperbJow Eiglil

osuvr^a a\G ^vailabls. inK^luciing the

. ng at punches and rflisJng/dfopp<riOj

of guard. Bouls are irtree rounds longTj

I, knod^ouHB aparl. won on pavnlE

arded for successtul punches

i^^/i/ /VigfTfB siill very amusing, bul lis

owing Fis six-yeai" aige a fsil now The
ImsiiorVson the siuggish side, and tha

lions of your fighter saeui a bit

tochad— soniQhowv you never really

SI you're in comrol.

Neuenheiess, it's still a pood laugh

9r FAIR MEANS
OR FOUL

t like Cassius Clay, lh(E changed lis

me to pro Boxing Simufaioi tor lEs

eMasiers terelease (1 didn't ki

Ilodies released MuhiiirLmed

,

Tlually the original title was nioiF'

tbie as fl»s version ot boxing aiiovus

use nf kicks and head bLlIsi But only

^llierei's not looking, which 15 guile

ollen as he regularly fails asleep (ro

bl the (P^uii ol ^vaiching too mj
^ner ftghla) This is a good ^lvav'

.

^
reducing your opponent's energy, bui if'

blow IS BpotEett. one of your live ll''

moved.
. robably the oddest Ihing abcul

game, apart Irom the purple colou.

Iiglil&m. IS Ihe way boxers get up f,

nexl round even after beln-g counied 01

It's nnl exBcHv The mosl sophisticalBi

or (eaiisEjc boxing sim around, hut Ihe

ctieaiing aspect IS e ioi of lun Sac
Ihere's no Iwo- player game, Ihoug

computer opponents sre ]>rp(tv ini:

trouble IS. he gets up the first two limes.

Tiie iimtisfl gameplay gets repetitive.

while graphics are on the crude side with

quite a bit of gliiching on ihe large spnies.

Noi reailv a top contender any more, know
Whallmaan.'Arry?

STAR RANK
BOXING II

"don'l Ihinfc this was ever released on its

own, but vtas racer>llv mclud eO on
Aolh'isionfs disk-only Power Hits

ZZAPt C4 N»,«tf July 1992

I piayers, ana cne aisn version s

elevated bya 'round robin' tournament

and bOKer construclicn sel. allowirg you
to literally build your own laghtera wilh

various body palsj

'mm

same lime trying to find gaps in your

opponent's defence.

it all works aboul as well sb an Inflatable

dartboard. The laclical approach jubI isn't

successful — I did }usl as well wilh all-out

ma niC punching. Oh welL n never did Nigel

Benn any hamii

compilation.

I enjoyed playing it, at least Icr an

aflernoan. It's hardly the imosi

sophisdcated sim around, wilh a minimal
number af available punches and moves,
but It has a simple sort of hookabilii^.

Rounds are usually closely c-oniesied and
lights oHen gc Ihe lull djstance with a
panel of jJdges giving realistic scores.

As well as punching the other bloke's

tighls oui in the side-on arcade section,

you gel 10 choose his [raining between
matches.

m
IczD d MM Ji-

Ik i ,

''ki^BS^tJ-
i^^^^^^^^^H

If ^ eg© e^

TKO
noiher allBrnpt at 3-D. toe-ln-loe

Jighting with an mnovatiu-e split scieen

showing frontal views ol tjolh fighters The
large bo>rer graphics are prelly sniooTh, but

you re liksiy to get cross-eyed Irymg Bo

watch both displays simultaneously' On
ons hand you have to move your guard
around to delend your face ard body, at the

FINAL BLOW
inarr' But spending your dosh on this

seedy aim am'i funny. Those huge
sprites Icok great static but Iheir animaEion

isn't so hot— ihere aren't even any
knockdowns, they lust cmuch in agony!

The simple slugging action's less of a
conlesi Ihan your ^vf*m<ifi Frank Bruno
faghi. Ju5t keep jabhing cominuouslv and
the thickie computer opponents keep
walking siraighi inio yu jr fi&i! This quirk

afso ruhns the two-player game, asro-one
iswilling toatlBck'

STREET €RED
BOXING

I hiis pathetic punch-'em-up has no cred

whatsoever Especially in the graphics
department —Ihe boxers look awful, all

with shaven heads, grjbby ves's and

baggy f^users (from the Chris Eubank
school or fashion, perhaps"?).

Vou get to train up to five such fighters,

depending on how hard you waggle Id hit

a punchbag. This is the lirsi of three

multiJoaded seclions. Next you gal to spar

tselore finally laking your gang out onto
the streets to fight all-comers. No nng, rel

r rules here, jusl crude beat-''arT>up

bilge. —

DEVASTATING BLOW
I lie lowest blow ol ihem all. It must be

the easiest game aver^ |us^ stand still,

punching away and you win by a first-

round knockout — every timet The
fighters looking like anoremcs with

varicose veins, and Ihe nng is a pukey»

eye-burning yellow mo-nslrosily.

Dovasia ling ty bad. —



WITH EVERY ST

FROM SILICA
lihM rci' Quv fOit n&t AlB^ ^0 1040 a
Mega ST.E Enrrniiar Iftfn Slla Eyflims.

111 tantiea FHEE OF OWUGE, liicki3iiio
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llMlaM fact no. 13653: Aardvark ii the flnt
word in the dictionary (union you'r« iioiding it

upsido dO¥ni, thon it's xymurgy). It's aiso tito

horo of tflio lotost Tiialamuf gamo, MARK
'SCRATCH SCRATCH' CASWfU got* antt In his
ponf«m

J r r I t
'

< I I M

..H. T^Ufi
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inlllli;ir''i1 Sanm Clnu^'s toy LicIoekir h\

\}io Nnrlhk Pole, aiMi h:is jiLinlod (OliHs^c

killitrhoLl would ^ilir^ci iMciiliLiii l,iAli?i

Ihnn .i stripper al a Sunsiay -si;riool pd.^niti.

ffuviL i<r; :i\& drspUlrp'd

Piol Dl^r rlrhx:cy

lltllV'll UlT'liMAllM III

ISIkOliis unless Wti

can fliiiJ ,i lioidin-lvP''

pOE&OH III [11111.1, and so

qnlm sUh^r leU

Pond .Ihimns Pond
And lo ijivi* James a

iighEini) chunco [fie top

ECienlifu" boCfins have
desuiiiciC tfifl (imajing
Rotiosiiil So pnler

miG iiv^ liiiy {big

fflrtffl'n piGiiSe) RaboCod. 'w^veral pounds
oi old tLina li^h lins held to^fcil'iei wilh

douijJe- Sidled sEi[:fcv lape. Will* (iis

awo&ortii' RoboPowers, OuF hrio has lo

doliise 1iie tiO'nl>s .ind sflwn' ifij? loy

^ICltiry Check out ./jmes f-Vni^ It.

Ct^ename Rotod'y^'/vheii d liils the

PIHGUIH

slrnds {with £1 fiL-lly Ihud^very soon, fui-'i

IMll'^cissellc eirj99 disk Tiom US ^ mill

Piojijrammod bv Gpive^iis :3(]irware(l]ir

niiV=i wl^ brouglil- you S/i^ii** In

I i,n'--^t/tv!Wii\ af}ii CJ'sEiifpii.int Antics),

Nf'H'hv 'II''' AiU'Jv.f^ Will Lg mleawd ^{hjh

on Uir^ I halamiis label.

.Mil

:[[[[[[
[[[CELE
EE [CEEE
EE EEEEE
[EECECE
CE[[EEE
CEECECE

i*'^-»* Htfcr^r* MMv«n*

S<' '.

'-'-.

h9rehav6 beien several

games where you play a

fu rry creatjtq oI some
de&criptlon, but a scruffy

anleate r with a hooier the size

of flh el-ephaEil's Is a lir si on me.
The character fcnthiG game is

^obby (good name for a burglar as
well), who races through ihe multi-

direct JonaL scfoljing, platfonn-Laderi

levels, avoiding being sent lo

aardvsE^ hsauen by attackers. He
Eiari£ off unarmed, but every lime he
passes an art hill he sucks up the

inhabitants so he can epit theEn at

aggressors {thiis also gives loadsa
bonuE points},

Attackerfi include squirrels,

birds, sentient airplanes, raccoorts

-.sr^^"' »

and s^arn^s
of baes. Nobby kicks otf with eight

lives, but these are ecxin depleted wben
he'B hit by meanles.

Its not all

platform leaping though: Nobby pumps
up and down c^n onfi of those manual
Eallcar doobries (exceflent animation)r and
thea takes liljght fn a red hot-air balloon—
and they sa id jiig& would flyl
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0r

villains take Iheir last trip

Id Bool Hill, various QD]9cl5 appear in iheir

wake. These either besiow bonus points,

or more bfi^ful ^xtra bombs.
Afier the fatty at the end of the level has

been splatted. it's onto a pirate ship to

battle with a Long John Silver clone and
Jiis bani;J gf 5cun/y pirates fharr, Jim me
ad) Will S-BymDur win an Academy Award
tor his efforts? Find out soon whsn Sfunf

Maf7 Seymour is Teiease^ by the Codies,
atlhe entremely low pnce ol

321

ft- tP '•a

OC:a(

Afflar starring in

Seymour Go«s To
Hoflyvrooif, our spud-
headad pal is back in
tiie limelight. So
MARK 'CUNNING
STUNTMAN' CASWELL
says 'lights, camera
and action' lor
Seymour's latest
escapade.

" T i\y:T

JJ!

5 luni Mam Seymof/r takes tine

bucktoolhed one to several film sets

as he stars in yet anoihsr IHnliywE>od

iplc. In each, Seymour leaps and
boLifids through
piattorm-fillecl

screens tn kill a fat

sodatlheend(ro,
nol Phlf).

The first location is

meWiicI West, wfth

viciot)s Indians end
nafariOUB gunmen to

conlanO With, Luckily

3eymauT Isn't as
heipless as Ihe looks,

he earnest gufi

loaded with 'good

QuY bjHets (le

they're unlimited)

and very cautiously

lugs around ten

bombs. As the

ZnPf d4 N«.S6B Jufr f992

/ ^d^WL M
^ ' ' *4ov* *' rL ^^^v '^ ' *^

m^^m^^% -
1 - - -

rr^' r-^^l'^:'^"^- COfi^^^i
[lU jju! !' jjM -"^ V- E^^^^H
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G'day my fivffy liHle polka^dofflecl hallbvts, i

it's another fun-filled day «! ZZAP! Tcwe».
Fatty FEI is staring inVo emp^ spoce (his luncl* boji) und tan fif

trying t9 grpb screenshDH on the Mdc {but Ihey keep running
away). Steve \s aHending on important meeting (read: 'down the
pub'), and mc... I'm lislenincf In some clmsic Mailfieis tracks on me
Walkman (or should that be Wctlkpersen?}. After a rainy start, the
summer is oHicially Here (at the time of writing tfiit inl-ro anyway)
and Bath, our Irieadly neighbaivrhBod Barbarian, is out trying to
find a virgin to aocrrificv to celebrate the fact.

Il'» someHiing to do with his pagan beliefs, it may have worked
several mtllenia a^o but we're a bit more civilised new. 1 didn't
have the heart to fell him that virgins are abo-ut as rare in Ludlow
» the si^hl of Phil King at the local Weight Watchers meeting.
He'd iirabalkly have tut my heod oH witli that bleedin' great stone
ane h* carries around everywhere — he even sleeps with the damn
thing under his pillow. You r-ertainly don't need lavativet with that
guy orourtd |pfirrt^, but enough ot the wofHe It'i on with the tips
(ahowt bleedin' time, hie! — EdK t'll »ee you at the eutro.

TURBO our
mxx
"Ritae handy driving tips flret appeared
In Issue 5B, so ahove Ihe hey Jn t#ie

Lgnlllon. put (he pedal ID the imetal and
drive iike a bat out of hell. Alternatively,

dig out yer copy of Ttrrho Oul Flunand
rifid out how to compt«te the game trom
New Yofk (o Loa Angelea.
How Vofk — Noihing to worry about, Just

use two turbos down Stti Avenue. But waidi
the narrow roads around ihe halfway mark,
especially with cars milling around.

Washington DC — There are two sets of

barriers to turtxj through, along with aeversil

jumps. The police are out in force aleng wltt^

quits a few Iwista In the road, so DON'T
tuito until you're tt^r^ugh the danger areas.

Plttshvrgli — Don't tijrbo after t^ie

second turn, it's a very sTiarp bend to the

left, so sJow dDuun a Utile You can rust get

away with nicklrjg the edge of the roafl at

this poirkt without crashing.

IndiaiHipolli —This is a shorl course
but there are some vicious turns along The

w&y. particularly at Ehe 5lert. The first bend
is to the left and isn't loo ba<], but for the

second bend (another left] it's a wise man
for vpioman] who slows dovm, Ab aver, time

is tight whon you approach the checkpoints.

so be aafa and slow dowrt rather Ihan take

unnecessary risks.

Oicckpolnl' 1 — It's a good idea to get

ht-grip tyr^s for the bends in Ehe nexl four

stages. The engine is a secondary chotea,

but don't even think aboui ths higher-power

turbo. It's besB to leave It for roads wriere

there eren't loo many Dends.

Chicago -^ V\e second city turn Ifi a sharp

one to the right, so he ready lo keep over to

the right. There are a law hills to race over

but once again the ma&s of car^ is the

protilem.

St LdvIb — On this section we meet the

first fork [and spoon, and knifej in the roa:d.

The bsireis dictate the direction of the road

and slow you down H you run (hraugh them.

The road narrows srgnilicanily after the

barrels, so for^t about lurlxiirg through

most of the second half oJ the sectioni. TTie

final run can be rurt>oed Itirough lo take you
onto the next section,

M-omiihU— There are a LOT af turns in

this section ed take care and siow down if

necessary. You can use a turbo at the start,

but don't try any fancy stuff on the tight

baridfi — until you spot the lumblswsed at

least. From there on, the road is relatively

straight with a wido final secBon as you go
aciDss Ihs line.

AtlQat«j — No problemo There's a narrow

turn at the end, but tor moaiol thjs sireich ol

nsad using ihe turbo Is no problem. TTiere'G

FTTTTTTZTU
Here are a couple of tips on this old bui irusiy game. Thfinks go to Paul Ward
from Leeds for liis fielp.

Wi>en Ihe garne sians. walk inio Ihe middle ol thp ro.id iincf WiJil lor Ihe car lo hit you
[don't gsl hii by Ihe molOfbike) When ihJfi hapfjnns prp5s Ihe RESTORE key once.

Now wlifiii your restart the game you lUind^i c^r bior king the to-vl ,i tut liiflher upthe
street Jtws msanslhar the lr.aflir cdn'l ycil by. Ifms Iffjvmy irrifliC'Iree /one But a
word of warning, vuhalever you do. don r loirh lite r-ir blorking the road and don'l set
run over |>v thP dLi:^l-caM

UAM M N#.fltf Mr Y

flelTing ine hi-gnp lyres at the

firs( checiipoint. InstaH a hkgh-

power engine, you can bet youf

bunt you'D r^ed H
.... — No sweat
whaifioeve'f (cocky git) . Twists

and turns 5^ lore bul none of

them are sharp and' all ere quite

shori- The only problem ifi how lo

avoid hitting the edges when overtaking the

mass of cars. A weH-timed turbo pass or
ITre straights should do the mck.
Nfcw Oriuoii.^ -^ Tha first be^d isa long

one lo the left, so dOr^'l Ihink about using a

Ujf\io unless you're on ttie left hand side of

tha road. The second bend isn't so aong but

Ifa fitierp and hasty. Vol can turtM through

tlie middfe o1 the coursOn but towards the

end tl^ingg get tight wjth plenty of twists lo

throw you arour>d.

San Antsnio — As in New OriMnSf
watch for the sharp bends towards the er>d

of the course. Also keep to the sides wfille

FTjshinB past the taTlers around the halfway

point The time is now vpsiy shon, so take il

carefully and antk;ipete ^fiich way the road

is going to turn, Fast reactions are oseantial

for this section.

Oalloi —There's no sign of ChffBarfies or

JR Ewing in this sedition, bul theres no time
to aighisee on this road leading up to the

checkpoint. The turns thr&ughOut are VERY
tight, so try to st^y in Ihe mic^die len$ and
keep your eyes peel ad for Wiem. Don't think

about turboing tiirough the r^arrow sireais,

not when you're this close to ihe checkpoinit

(holds fingers two inches apart).

Checkpoint 3 — Needless to say, t^e

special turt>o is ttie next (end last) devloe to

boit onto your F-40.

Oklahoma City— Lots of h^h hedges
either side o'f the road can give you a
sqjashed-in fealing. which isn't helped by

tne tight turns. Oueriaking other cars la

difficult but slay in the middle lane and only

turtraatthe start or the end. Do this

rheMtSfiwd

You're gonna be 3 bad-ass mutKa nvlth

the^o two handy musit^ listings ^rhich

first appeared in (saue 50. So load up
Ihe g,irn€. Reset it (with ii Rf.^se( carl er

switchi then ENTER and RUN tlw
program.

UIRM nOBO-RAP SPEECH I EVELONF
1 RtM BY SEAN ADE MEADS It^ I98E)

3 REM LOOK OUT FOR OUH r^AMPI.E

MUSlt: MA.KER PLAVER SODH TO BE
RELEASED
SFCRf J9152T049231 READA:
POKb I. A. NEXT I

6POKE 53265,0; SYS 49152
lODATA 120, 169.53,133.1 160,5,3?
20 DATA 34, 23^, 32. 60. ^36, i69. 242,

I'll

3D DATA 30, £36, 205, 61. 23\5. 136. 208,

40 DATA 169, 343. 141, 40 236 169,246,
141

50 DATA 50. 336. 32, 34. 236, 32. 60, 23S
GDDATA238,61 236.200.192.9,208,
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toi ivia,^ ha^tlV

you'll bo ashing for iroubts,

— Probably tfi© hardest gtratch of

Tarmac in Iha whole gamB. This seclion

features turns galore, alt ot which are sfiort

afid VERY tight. So using 11^ tufbos is a

certain way b cominil suidds. Ifyoudo

martage 10 turbo through most of this section

you're Qjammyso-arbd-so. As you goundar

the snow bndge towards the and you co^
luitH) with relatrve safety as Irte criecf^nt is

onfy a couple tyi turns away,

Arand dmy^n — ItsBirangetlhat things

are starting to get easier towards the end ot

the game, but who are yire to argue? Jusi

turbo through this socticn, taking care not I0

do so IDO much on the long lurrs, There are

a few ttghl lums midway throjgh, but nothing

to really sweat about

Lai AiijriM—The final stage (hooray)

and yel one of the easiesl in the whole game.

There are a tew long corners to watch out for,

but you're free to go for tl otherwise.

VwrroQooml

GOLDEHAXE
Tmttx
Issue 71 flfstHWltiewG^'r^H^jr^tipv
appear, thanka go to ttw folka wtio sent

them in. The garne has since been
r«leBa«d twice more — on a compilation

and as a budget Jobble a few weeks ago
— which probably explains why so many
of you have b«en tMfiglng my help with

It!

««|rfm rip*
• Running around causes a -speedy

70 DATA 169. 236, 141, 40. 33G. 169, B.

141

BO DATASI, 336. 76. 0. 192, 83, 69. 65

7a,i5.e5.6S.G^,

REM ROBOHAP SPEECH LEVEL
THREE
5 FOR] = 451 52 TO 49216 BEAD A
POKE I. Aj NEXT I

SPOKE 53265, 0:SVS49152
10 DATA 120, 169,53 133. 1, 160.5.32

20DATA97,236h32. 123,236,169 2-15

U1
3egATA113, ?3e, 206, 124,336, ISS

208 239
40 DATA 169, 245^ 14>- 103. 23G 169.

25^. I'M

50 DATA 113. 236, 32. 97. 236, 32, 123,

23G

60DATA23S. 124,236. 200, 192,9,203,

242

70 DATA 169 236, 1-11 103,236.169,6.
141

SQ DATA 124. 236. 76. 0. 192, 83, 59, 65,

76. 45, 65, 6& 69,0

KJvx
Thc^c handy Twricsrt liyts flrsl appeared in Issue 65 but, since &odbo m^ny of vou
have written in asking lor help, rtere tliey are again' Tlianhs go to Robin Hagg lor

typing them out Ln Ihe firsi place, and to all the readers for sendfng them in.

Turricanny TipB
'^ Hi^JtHi around eaoti level are a number of invjsrhie slone blocks lAfhich can he re-tfaafed

K^
I
by laser ftre or Dy siiveeping Uie lighTmng flash around [he screen They are wail worth

* going lor as they give out p^wer-ups and even a lew extra lives irf you're lucky). Il's

* harder lo spot blocks on Ills drsi levels as they're ^11 Open plan (so to speak}, Dui as
you descend into the more d^fti-cijli complexes the rooms become smaller and more
enclosed.

On harder levels you car> make gun empiacamsnts disappsar by walking away so

tney EC rail off screen. Walk tar enough arid then l>ach: voila, tt^ey should have gone

f don't blame me if this doesn't work)

The Tiosteftsclive weapon {apan from the iiglitrung blast) ie a grenade. Providing it

tiits soFTielhing it can do a lot of damage ar>d rias awrde-area efteci as well The mines

are besi used to gel nd ol barriers or aliens who can't get at you but whose death boosts

vour power-ups. Go right aaid past the up/down spiKes. leap on the blocks and reveal the

po^^^er bJock and jump up onto the litl Thts will lake you into adamb-cr high up ^vhere

sm 1-Ups awail. (you II need to -collect three on one side belofe being able to grab Uie

others).

Once you've grabbed the enlra lives. Fall down/right lo land on a block before you M
Ihe spikes below Move right, tiniing your movement past ihe up.'Ctowri spikes. To gel

paslfhe falling flebrsfust do a large |jmp aaoss. yoj can't stop ihe llow of debris but

you can rack up the points by hghtrmgi-blaisling it as it falls Of>ce pa&l. go down and to

the lar right to gel the hidden power-ups Jump U)> and go through mi-o the open

Chamber and use the gyroscope ta get past ihe fcfur blocks.

Nip through the up.'down spikes and rufi over to reveal the World 2 Pmcei Allen You

can eilrter stand oi"* the ngtit-hand side of the tedge near Itie entrance and use
everything on Ihe PinCGr Alien, oi you can gyroscope past 11 and hit il from behind (this is

the besl method). Use a combination of grenades and energy lines lirsi, (hen finish it oft

wilt* Ihe lightning bla&l. Now go to World 3,

i

enemy to slow down. However, a n^lld hit

on ar enemy causes it to run arOuHd a1

dangerous speeds,
o On the earlier levels, sav^ magic up to

jse against the superbadd i-^s, whil^ or^

later levels use magic Irequent^, It may
not be as powerful, but Ifa rfead u&elul for

clearing a path through atlackirtg

skeJ^tons

• Try not to do loo many jump-and-slash

nrioves. as it's iTiore ihaji a ^vee biT fatal if

you miss. Plus the baddies sopn wise up

and start dodging your mo^s.
Don't USB piledriver's Or atrial Slashes on

end-ol-levei baddies, as theyli almost
always hit you. The baddies also have two

speeds d mov&mernt; when they're running

It's best to run around them until they try lo

slash you When they do this Iheif

movements become slower, and thius

they're less aggressive.

And Jl*w fiW A Bti^i iMk Af

Axm BoMw
Magic— Earth

AtlribuCe*— Strength

WeAkneae — Blow Speed
Qniy comppteni magically^ Axe Battler is

unbeaten on the physical front.

tyrU Pf«r«
Magic — Fire

Attribute — Speed
Weakness — Poor Strangtti

Tyns has ihe best magic and Is the moat
agile ct^ara<^tsr, but she isn't very strfing.

Hagle — Lightning

Attribute — PowefTuI Ave/Heaci-bult

Weakness — Poor Jumping
GlJIiiis's aire and head-butt are great tor

enemy i^isposai, but his hei^hi is a
disadvantage against skeletal warrlorB.

tjgntning is. good magic, oonatnty dcruai fo

Axe Battler's Earlhspflll,

I

I

I

with the rer«leafte ot May'a flr«

escapades (see revievv this iBaueJ^ I

Itwught I'd better Include ttwse tiandy

tlp«.

• Mousetraps only kill from below, so thie/

can be usetf as piatforms lo run around on,

• Hitting tha 8 &ali from directly below

produces a still pialfarm Jumping at it from

an angle will make n n^ii use it as a moving

platform or to dsstroy enemy creatu res.

• The tail twihmjj {helicopter) lakes lime to

weaif oft. avoid it possible

Food gJvBs 1 energy points. ACME
bovsE roset you r energy level.

've >TJu from a long tail an

' vnffp nm handy
B^o to revoei vnnous

ilomSn inauoing . .^1 ftWO pOfnts,

Clock 10 sTop <
< good lew

<ds and the Heait rcr an extra lite,

Watch cn^l for Ihe wtiirlwlrid as li produ

a good lew chit^kens, and when it's not it

chucks out bullets at a heck of 3 rate (use a

Bfnan bomh or invuJrLarabillFy if possJb

iJheCle
^ftconr

I

I

I

#
J

There aren't many screens per level, but

here's tiow lo gel Chrough the trlcUler

ones on Le-vef One,
8cr**<. — Easier to attemipr from the

rtght Use the a ball to destroy Old Faiihfui

geyear,
^^-^-^ : —Quicker To solve from betow.

Watch out for IfiS bees as they diairi

enargy.

^TCTwn 3— Best not ! use flight (unless

It's the last tJOK of the level), better lo colled

il frofn the lefi,

.-
' -,n 6 — Uaa lt>e a ball Icon as a

plBlfonFi.

ScfMn T— Coma from left^above and get

smait tiomb.

Screen 9— Dostniy creatures on the

bodom platform Ar\6 jump to gal bojt.

1
I

I

zXAPi 64 Mo,s4 Jwif r



WMit

^
I

Some
blocks ^3ue

to be

shunlsd

into ssadfy
ih& righi place, wtiile others

trap ya Tor good il EDUchadl

MUMMIES
Forrunaielyfewand

far t>elween; Bod
Bombs daal wiu 'em

eveniuaily, bLrtyou^J

be belter off avoiding

Hhb beggars by auper-jumping

over Iheir bandaged t>ar>c«e|

TUMBUNO

These special

spinning blocks

occasiojidly hdp but

more otfen Uian nol hinder your

progress. They can be ^jmped
Uiiough tuxn Qeneaiti

tNYimSiX
MATFOJUU
TTffiy're here, th&v'rs There,

Ififly're every bieadm'.. where ''f

SWnCMES
Slar«I next to 'em —
iricky on certain

platforms— and hH the

T"e' button. Once in tfie

down' posiiion, a
section oi waH somewhere In the

pyrampd disappears..

spikes, men-trapE and
fire-breaHhing fisji headsl

Avoid al all cosls, each
rebyoLiotvaJuablBlrveE

on contact.
O

!f?=^^

^-^

ponofM
The tpur poTions

available- on Level

One are Reveise
JoyBBCh, Fa&tBod
Extra Time and

Slow Bod. Find out which Is where
on ihe map.

There are on ly Iwo of these (Fi | ) 'ij ^1

ihe Egyptian pha^a. but both
have to be nutied lo complete the

ievel Check-oul Ihe screen map for

ei^actlPcallDrs..,.

1

r I

r"

I'm really miHeil this month 'cox there'* only been
a trickle of letters in from yAU, my supposedly
faithful readers. Thank the Lord I manaci^il t^ dO
The Bocf Stiuati xravnshoff map. Plense iho-w that
yau care and send in tame lips lo IT'S COKkY,
ZZAP!, Case Mills, Aviffaw, Sfiropfhire SYB IJW.
See yoti in thirty.

.1 i, icm

•
—^1

BEAL-A-TSF
COAAMODORE 64 CHEATS

0891 101 234
MEGATIP GAMESLINE

0897 445 987
AMIGA GAMETIPS
0891 445 786
AMIGA HOTLINE
0891 445 985

SHADOW OF THE BEAST I AND 11/

BARBARIAN II

INTERACTIVE SOLUTION
089 / 442 022

COMPUTER FUNLINE
089 1 445 799

FIRST SAMURl HELP LINE
089 1 445 926

WHIZZKID COMPUTER QUIZ
0891 101 255

For dstails of our other helplines

Dial 089 1 445904
ALL LINES UPDATED WEEKLY

PROPRIETOR:- Jacqueline Wfight, P,0.8oi. 17.

Ashlon-Undei'Lyme. Lanes. 0L7 flWW
Calls cosJ 36p per min qi cheap rale and

4flp per mio at olher limes

LlL.»~-i^L^lL>Jl

ZZAM «< H^.»^ Jif/y J992
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Hk^^
ore

njumbo joysficks
for 9

H right, leTsget the big stick gags __
of tr>e \\<\v NOW, PSpBCiall^ as weYe

Lrnoviiig oul of The innuendo Dij.

Phwoar. watiijl© that |(Tys[iGh madam, it's

such a &ig one!" Feel betlar no^'^
Right, hands up those dI voli who own a

iovslick, Goodness, allot you'' Okay, so
\vtia'd trke a Oetter one? Alia, ihouglit so
Well the bPEityoucanbuval me moment is

the nJlly Sigma-j^y (rom OJ, and jt jusr so
happens thai the ve-fv. ^ei^ n\ce men (and
women) at i^ptiiiatfideo aie oHeiirkg TEN as

iitltG JjsaEty wah a bclghl lifus^ bsse and
s^vanky til,u:k pislol-gnp handle

And so that your new slick won t sJide all

over the shop (&BpeciaJy on voiir p^tranis'

best labia), four big Jjlack sui-kers hotd it lo

Ihft (cilile like glua, Tu maHe ^ui p yoii hit the

anemyawirie time alter lime thpip are four
mic'oswB|t:hed ftre Oiillons for a positive

responsf* f^ul don't lake our word for n. entei

ihis eflKV'ptMsy compti .ind you oauld be onn
ol Ihe [en liit:kv winners on Ihe-Z^API wheel
of brtijoe

This moDirvsiabbospDnstPi^Ture IS boding
dnd wiesthng. lusMett uswhitrh sporlwp
coveifd lasl month Slir»g vei .inswer or the

bach of vi PkJiitcard and SfiiiJ it lo WAGGLE
THAT STICK MADAM COMP ZZAP).
Busapress fmpact. Ludloi\. 3hroi->shir^ SY8
UW- Gel It lo us by H August ,it ihe laiesf.

or you'll l^ave no |oy(Htick).

Z f

1^
AmuMtf^ :.-,^

Mr4J>OI|Ol ».,»^.^.

'« ihmIp faghn a !««

~ Tick her© If yoj do noi wanlto receivo mail from oih^r
compantBE \

1

1



INA MEGA-CD If

CALL 0891 662 552

A SEGA
GAME GEAR
0891 662 SS2

'"i '.'V

A SEGA
MEGA DRI\'E
0891 662 SS2

A NINTENDO
GAME BOY
0891 662 SS2

A MASTER
SYSTEM n
0S91 66? 552

/our

"l1™«Q^penn,«KK^o*BieiMf«nwhnDflWHhffbJl Ccill< chn^Tfld n" 36p min chetl^J r.ife 48? aihct "n^^ Er^^morclfd PQ 6-1103 eciir-^^cHiih BffB -CVS

CM TAPE LQADtNQ PROBLEMS?

Kave you sver purchased a Ham» ci^ly lo find tt wor^t loadl The moat

common reaeon. for loadlna diHlcultiea Is caused by ihe tape haad being

oul o1 Qllgnmenl.

Th& AZIMUTH TAPE HEAD ALIGNMENT KIT. enables you to re-align

youiT iap« head simply and Quickly. No technlcaf skJIlE are roqulred. Step

by 5t»p picture guide. Test Artd rd-allgnment may ba carried oul in

minuEeai

The ktt contains:' AZIMUTH TAPE ALIGNMENT CASSETTE.
SPECIAL AZIMUTH SCREWDRIVER PLUS FULL INSTRUCTIONS.

Price; C9-B8 inc. PoBtage A p«cKlng and VAT

All orders 3onf t?y roturn. Cheque/Visa/Access

TRADE -IN -POST. Victoria Road,
Shlfnal, Shrop«hlra, TP11 SAF

T«l/F«xr (0052)462135

COMMODORE SUPPLIES
QmniQ{Jcir9^pawBr pacli....C23J&

64 ParflUBl convenor EI9.M
ao I .BD3 "iDbori >: J... £S.S9

Mini dHich 2 caaaetM -E17.W
64 lns1r\JciK3n maniJiJ., XS-.M

64 Sllnillns OBBH .»«
Vic-EO nodulalor .El+.9e

CB4.M^ CamrriodDrs sound
EEpandsr feichIliIa arMl BOunC SEutJlD-

Mid compatible DlsK-or Caas.— .£9-M
C2^.C3N daracDrflw- £23 75

64 Ras-Bt cartndfje -_ £9.99

Wflfat 64K x2, £^.99

MMOrricsJOIlK , EM.99
C129 LnarnjcElon maruak .,.,£13-99

CMWouse ...,EU.W
Ci6i*i samw degignsf £299
PHiilar * intirfflce E140.00

64 DiBk DrlVH ....£Qfl.99

Adksn RflplSy CftfTrtdfl* EWBO
C«4 flEPAff -ONLY tM.K
Including partD/lsbour^nALjrance etc.

&flnd maclilnfl only aru3 laull

MBcrlptlon.

ToDrder gendchegua'POte:
DninldaLBSupptkei>23CunonSm*1.

Darby- D^l 2£S
T«l: 0^33 291219

Opifl Hon ^ Sat 10-5.30
ViSA

STRATEGY
GETTYSBURG: Is me most detailed and Fsallstic computer

Bimulatlon of UiJs decisive battls aver made. 1 2 weapons types,

Acliva panicipation Qy Brigade, Divisional and Corps commanders-.

Playing ilme n - 40 hours. 064 disk £24.95

OMEGA: Join lh8 «ll!e cybertenh engineers. You wfll lead a

monumerilal eflon lo design tha supreme cybertanK and test It in

simulaled combat Vou n^usi define Chassis spaciticatlons, install

leltial weaponry, inlegraie eiecfronic systems ar^ device the

Artificial InTelligencet^at maks your design more cunning, and more

deadly, than any other Ce4 disK £19.95.

MICROLEAGUE BASE&ALL II: Bb tha manager of Major League

Players. Stals and strateoy lor the sarious fan Raal players, irue

performance. You set up and change line ups. pick your spots for

pinch hitlers and reliavers, decide when itib players win steal, hunt or

do a pitcrtoul For 1 or 2 managers. C64 disk E24.9&

PANZER BATTLES: Re-llve Six great battles fron^ the Russian

From, ranging In size from Ihree diwjsiahfi a Side at Prokhorovka to

20 or more at KhBfKov. Tfiis aetailed, yet simple lo use, simulations

wili deliver hours ol ergrossing aniertalr>meni C&4 disk £24,95

CLUE BO0K& al £7.a5oBch fiAR&S TALE I OR ill, 9UCK ROGERS,

CHAMPIONS OF KRYNN, CBIAChS STRIKES &ACK. CURSE OF A2URE

BONOS OEAIH KHIGHTOFKPVNr^, DRAGON WARS. DUNGEON
MASTER, ELITE ELVIRA

I
OR ". EYE OF THE BtNOLDER, GATEWAY

SAVAGEFROrJTlER,MIGHT4WAGIClOR II. POOLS OF DARKNESS,

POOL Of RAOIANCE, WASTELAND OR ZAK UcKRACKEN, IWDlAWA JONES

ADV., SECRET OF SILVER BLADES, SECRETS Of MONKEY ISLAND.

Fe.flS eadn ULTHMA V. ck VI., EYE OF THE BEHOLDER \t. rJONKEV ISKAMD

II

liiaJDnJwioftfy. Piaasfl aV»w 2B days ftif do*«fy pisaso inriwdiK^as

DBw^bCWTTTONJCSLTD. FiwpfBtipachmgwirNnlhfi UK, EUROPE
add^ par Ham. H«l od ihs wortd .add £3 pv tam.

CINTRONICSLTD. 16 ConiiauBhi Street, London W2 2AG



Time for another throshing^ you
miserable mosochislsE Yov neoil a lot o1

firepower to score with me — and by the
look of some of your ugly mugshots, ypv
need major plastic surgery to score with
anyone! If I sound like the cat thot's got the
cream, it's because that pathetic Scorelord
has been reduced to scavenging from
dustbins {see my letters). I don't think we'll
se« him round these parts again. Wait a
minute, who's this dark figure approaching
with Suckomatic Probe held aloft? No, it

con't be... it is! Arrrrggghhh!
—Heh heh, suck on that, bitch! It's me, the
Scorelord, supreme Vim-snorting ruler of the
ZZAP! high-scores once more! Did you all

miss me? I thought so, you bleedin' pathetic
shots! Some of your imaginative entries must
be taken with a pinch of Vim. I moon,
14,900,000 for Creatures!! Your brain's
obviously gone fuszy, Gary Hutchinson! Even
some of the scores shown here ore dubious,
but I've given them the benefit of the
doubt... for now! Send genuine scores only to
The Score/or<f, ZZAP!, Europrcss Impati,
Ludfow, Shnpshire SY8 IJW, or die!

m ZZAPt 64 HmM€ Arfy 1991

1,761,200 WImVahL
KaiTnpen, Holland

BlO,050DanialMilc^hdl,

Crawley, W Sussex
376.000 Michaef Gametl, Hatfield. Herts
tAtALTX imm^mfmp* 2S)
2,476,590 Damon Naile, Enmoulh, Davon
1,493,340 KevChaflsawonh. Hartsham, E
Sussex
1,152,700 Matthew Witfiers. Crewe.
Cheshire

J»» NOfl'f 4MIJU£AIV
A0VINTVM fCniaWaftanj
369,345 Graham Keeling, BoumofTtDutti,

Dorset

BUCK
mUNDFI

^1

"40,514 Dean
VrindenbarghH

LGndornJerry,

N Yorks

19,900 Gary
Raze"

Spence. Cr:^

BOMBVZ
3*iE,670 (Compietad) Joy Cooper, Usnagry.

Co Umeiick. rreland

3,679,460 Parrtck Walsh, Formby, Meraeyskte

3,45£,830 [GofnpJeied) lam Mct^ran,
AnonyviUa

iOU£MNlD4MI rv W*j»top> IS}
60^545 WIm Vahl, Kampen. Holland

45,9B5QfahamKeBUn9, eoumemouih,
Dorset

43,9E7 Alan H-jaiy. Nonh Strand. Ireland

38,073 Grahafn Keeling, Bojmemoulh,
Dor^l
^' ' lire

^b7.^^ i^uniiJimeOJ Graham Keeling,



&oiimemouth, Dorset

257,434 Win Vahl, KampBrs, Holland

232.SB0 Matthew Withers, Cte^e.

Che&hire

22,434 fCompieted) Graham Keeling,

Bourremoulh, Dorset

1 6,357 (Compleied) Matthew Dainty,

Stirewsbury, Ehrops

1 5/32 (Completed) Danny G, Oalton-lm-

FumesSf Cumbria

FUK riAK (Mm^mfmpm SOf
21,000 Rory ^Revs' Stamp, Bamgarth,

Cumtjria

17,2S0 Graham Keeling,

Boumamauth. Dorset

15,O0D Joel Winston,

Edgware, Middx

fUMBO'S 0UI5T

350.200 (Compleied) Raza
'theBazKa^'Arshad,

Sharjah, UA£
317,130 (Completed) Arif Khan,

HB)f Maiden, Surrey

258,051 (Completsd) Simon Wallington,

HoLnalow. Uiddji

,

ffAIMir'f OAY OUT fMtfffftvpa

23}
7,325 Graham Keelimg. BoumemoutTi,

Dorsel

3,26? Adrian SplrkpTermplG Ewell.

Kent

2,925 Patrick Walsh, Formby.
' MeiseyaidQ

HUDSON HMWK fO»«iJ
41 ,375 Danny G, DalTon-ln-Furnas5,

Cumbna
24.833 Ftnry McGlinchey. Edmonton,

London
INfItN4nONAi 30 TIMMtS

14.797,000 Gaz Seicy Boy" Hutchinson,

Wragby, Lines

$3,031 ,534 David (Wavy) James,

Smethwick, W Mids

S2,035,OOD Peter 'Wi;' Spalding, Bangor, Co
Down, N Ireland

IVAN 'MOM MAM' STIWAUrs
SUrKA OFF-irOAD UiCEA fTntniKt

320,380,030 Bnan Gabriel, Blarney, Co
Cort(, Eire

$18,820,000 Paul Turvilie, Churchdown,

Glos

$10,050,000 RobaiiJohe&, Rochdale, LarKS

KLAX fTft«g««/PoMi fcJ

7,642,846 (Wave 90) Aland Healy, Nodh
Strand. Ireland

7,442,846 (Wave 37) Simon Sharp.

Evesham, Worcs

6,431,721 <Wa.ve B6) Mark McGarry, Latne.

N Ireland

ICWIK 5NAX fCodtfMdcKersf

6,358,250 fCompfeieO) Manhaw Lawrence,

Newport, Gwent
4,942.850 (Completed) Graham Keeling.

Boumemotim. Dorset

4.712,780 Gaz 'Sexy Boy' Hutchinson,

Wragby, Lhcs

NUOmOHT AE515TANCE (Ibe Hii

n,150.500 (Compleied) Matthew Dainty.

Shrewsbury. Shrops

l.eso.OlO (Completed) Stuart Tayloi,

Tetierhhall. Worveitiampron

1,610,000 (Compleied) Bnan Gabnel,

Blgrniav r:o C-OrV. FlIT?

MJUtCiO<9mt)
2.003,1 50 (Completed) Jotin Wilson,

Camberiey, Suney
2,001 ,1 50 Gaz Sexy Boy' Hutchinson,

Wragby, Lines

1 ,974.620 (Completed) Paul Seidon, Co

Coi*H Ireland

NAVr S,f-A.L5 (Oc^diil

233,240 John Whyle, Kilsylh, Glasgow

221,348 cmris McGann, Crosby, Liverpool

221,318 (Compleied) Pain ck Walsh,

Formby, MersByside

MNBHf NHFT (Iwm«fflM/US GolrfJ

$81,300 David Humphreys, Murfoe. Co

Limerick, Eire

E81,100 Paul Catdno, Fonnby. Mefseystde

$80,200 Andy Holgate, hAancliesier

34.410 Danny G, Daiton^n-FjmBSS,

Cumbria
32720 Graham Keeling, Boumemoutin,

Dorset

22,890 Voann Motin, 9eauvain, France

PANO fOceqnJ
S30,473Alancihealy, Morlh Strand, Ireland

633,345 Paul Cardno, Forniby, Metsaysjde

21 6,400 Kiistian Holger Pedersen,

Karislunde, Denmark
PAKAOAOTD

233.3D0

(Completed) Raza

the &az Kaz'

Arehad, Sharjah,

UAE
1 14,570 Wichael

Gametl, Hatfeld,

Herts

1D7,6S0. Andy Holgate, Ashlon-Under-

Lyme, Lanes

l»OWIIUMA fMvffofoiM 2f f

12,221,200 Michael Gametl. Hatfield. Herts

10,566,250 Mural Mustafa, London

8,805,975 Damon Nails, Exmoutti, Devor

PVZZNfC tOttOft)
5,996,000 (Completed) Ronal Bhan. Lower

Hutt, Wellington, New Zealand

5,455,1&0 (LeN^I 8-3) CC Barday,

Edinburgh

5,444,000 Michael Thompson,

WoDdthorpe, Yoik
JUJNffOW

24J
32,350 Patrick

Walsh,

Formby,

Merseyside
:r),7i5

.jiaham

I'.eeiing,

Bournemouth. Dorsei

10,055 Raza 'the Bai iCa/ Aifihad,

Sharjah. UAE
mtVENOE OF THE MUfMHT
CAMlLf fM^olope f9j
280,532 Ulllmaie STieep'. No Rxec)

Address

271 .040 Ryan Pascall. Lai^ham, Devon

184,345 Paul CardnOr Formby, Hereeyside

14,358,500 ^Completed) Ronal Bhan (Robo

Wiz), Welfington, New Zealand

n,OOhlOO (CofTipjeledJ Matthew Dainiy.

ShrevM^ury, Shrops

10,01 1 ,000 fCompleied) Simon Walilngton,

Atenjeenahlre

AOO-LAND iS9mwm}
471,100 (Compialed) Ronal Bhan,

WelllnglonH New Zealand

309,350 Graham Keeling, Bournemouth,

Dorset

306.1 DO (Completed) Krisuan Holger

Pedersen, Karlslunde, Denmark

SHOrAWAriMefiihfii* 1t|
55,070 Danny G. Dallon-in-FurnesB.,

Cumbna
51 ,790 Graham Keeling. BoumemouTh,

Dorset

1 7,580 Rachel Keelirig. Boumemou^h,

Dorsel

AiATIA (iH«gatttj» 1 7}
35,71 (4 limes round) Scott KwiK Snaaf'

Leach. Sutton Park, hull

26,170 Kev Charleewohh, Hallsham, E

Sussex

16,600 Graham Keeling, Bournemouth.

Dorsel

SMASH T-Vm

13,2-17,490 (CompletedJ Paul Cardro,

Formby, Mer^f^yside

11.255,360 (Completed;) Patrick Walsh

,

Fonnby. tJerseySide

10,036,620 James HoylB, Lancaster

SUPffA SrrMOtfA fC^^^vAlMton)
1 ,553,300 Graham Keeling, Bournemouth,

Dorsel

5UPfV SPACE iNVADtttS
^OmmHtI
1 ,297,760 (Compleied) Wayne Pertdns,

Colchesiter. Ess-ax

321 ,210 (Completed) Paul Cardno.

Formby, Meraeyside

229,760 Gaz 'Sexy Boy" Hutchinson,

Wragby. Lines

n/HII fATMOUIt SAVIS THE
MANffr (Codmmmtfn)
511 ,800 Adrian SplnH, Temple Ewell, Kent

TfUMfNAfOA 3 iOttm}
184.550 Graham Keeling, Bournemouth.

Dorset

1lO,SOOiComplat&d)UamRyan, Co
Tipperary, Ireland

100',1BOJorin(JD}o) Cunningham, Lsven,

Fife

TNAVSTABAU {Meyotep* 19|
3,418,a£4Gary"Raza'Sp9nce, Craven

Anns, Shrops

999,999 Wim Vahl, Kampon, Holland

663,954 Graham Keeling, Boumenioath,

Dorset

TURBO
CMAIl«f

73,400 Danny

G, Dalt<)n-ln-

Furnas s,

Cumbia
15,610

(Compaeled)

Gar 'Seny Boy'

HulchmsQn,
Wragby, L»rM"-

15,250 tCom[i.'

BDomemo4Jlh, Dorset

seCSOOGranamt^
Dor^:
256,790 Mlchaal Gatr^ett, Halllefd Herts

)A2,20(i Adnan Sp<nk Temple E*ell, Kent

• Gai Hutchinson

!
Keellr^g,

ufnemouth-

3,B1&,e(X) Nicoifl Ortjell, Hedingham, EssaK i.v^A^iwg u'Hjmri --.imic Green smilh. Ellon,

„, ,.,_^ .
__... iPark,Hi*ll

95,745 (Complsied) WsTlhew aatmy.

Shi Shrops

90, j_. . .. jQiGarnett HaifiakJ. Hens

ZZAl^f «4 M;BS m Arfr 1993



By Crotn, things

i

up on
'i front

month! Establishf

Arehitiiigef froni

Itinds such as Thi.

Guild and Arias
"rfvQutvrv SaHwi
htinuc to practi

Hieir Commodate cot
ibllli, and soon young
appr&nlk^s will ^tM6 a

study adventvre-lore on
'J w

. s lough, he's
mean, he knovrs the
scene; he's brave,
he's strong, but he
doesn't half pong».
He's Bosh the
Barbarian, and
anyone who says he's
too thick to play
adventures will die
horribly!

w

I BHcieHtf sp^tik «f day4 '

gone by v/hen cidv«nVures roamed''
free in tlie lands of Comitiodor"
and herAK gomeri fought th«
goad fight, pausing only to hd
fellaw traveller solve o
partUuloriy difficult punle. A

thote days are gone,- the
miodorc adventure scene it nol Hie

...emofh it once was, but it's graving in strength everyi
e tortured souls of ndventuredom can see it rise to its

er glory, but the brave should heed my council — the Amstrad
inlur« Meite ha£ been dealt o morfol blow by the apathy a4

*^

followors, and may never recover.. It's up Id u3 to ensure th
in'l happen here. Support the indie adventure houses and th

tupporl yau, and if Hie Commodore adventure scene <ontiim
ft who knows? Sffevcn Oahenshiclds might yet give me anal

^^^

H
^
\

Y'^/^r\

NyHiyhel^ The Sc
JudglngbyyoiiTlatiera, you all loved WyIft/fta/—fiopeB/flcfcK>T/gW is

keeping youjuGiashappyl ForihosB s^W stuck on Tony
Colllnsfi wea aem< here's m« Ml Bolulbn...

PART ONE
'I.Qeiand open ths envelope, fSAdtgld^ ram.

3» Examine the desk and search ihe drawer, take

what you find.

L Go south 10 rhe compuie<r room and opan the csbinei

'

'wlltilhe small l<ey,

4. Search Ihe cabinet to find the note, read rhe noie to

Una. the comoulef password.
9. Exannlne the computer and push iho switch, read the

message and type type Arnold'

O. Tvpe type Stevens', resd the message to get Dr Stevens's
address.

7, Ga north to main office ar>d open the filing cabinet, tdke what
you fir>d-

B* Examine the hatsiand then take and wear the coat, ©namlne the

coat and take the wallet.

9. Open ithe wallet and qo ea^t, then nt^rth to Ihe laxt risnlt.

1 O. Hail taxi and talk ta dnver, itypa '200 Arl<ham Road".

1 1 i Go north and unlock the door ^ith the skeleton key
1 1. Typa 'bjm fQuI fiend'.

19. Ewamine Dr Stevens ana take the notebook, examine books
and read the scrap ol p^per,

14. GosoulhandhaillaxllogoLo Bntisti Pul>llc Library,

IS. TalktotherecepUoniet, thenexamine the bookcase and read
book.

1 6. Go south twice and hail a \^\ to go Id the Occult Cttice.

1 7. Qo west then south and give the notebook to Perielope.

1 V, Go north, then east then north again and hall a taxi logo to Ihe train

Station.

1 0. Go north and examine Iha machinen tnsart a coin anO type

^Oakhampton^' Then take ticket

10. Go north twice and show ticket to guard.

21. Go easttwceand 'board' the train, iwartuntl you reach
Oakhampton then go sojth.
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THE INNBn
LAKES
by Paul Cardin
The Gviiii, f 2-O0 cass^Hc anJ
dicJk

,
isliing musl be Ihe niosl boring 'siMin

ever invented SriBing all day or .i

muddy nvHrfi^nk growing a painlul 5hi

ol haemorfhtuds, impaling revolling ItlUe

maggQls ori' the end ol yoor hook -all in Ihe

hope you II wrench some poor

unsuspertirKj Itsh o-ul of Us nalijral

envirorumen t by hal^ choking il wilh Us

dinner' always said free handouis slick in

VOiirlhroal). And lo whaf end'' JusI [o puL it

back again at Ihe end ol Ihe day! Greal

sporlguys — geta life, whydoncha?
AliernalivGly you co jld ^ei Paul Cardm's

The inne' Lakes, s ralber good adventure

•:t4ul i1iIIk1iIII1«1I!'I 111 BMil H II H II llniil

Forgot your tie^ Barfed forgetting drunk

and dropping ^our IrousffTS'' Wo. you |ust

slink 1ik<^Coili.y's sandwich boxi

heedless 10 sav^c'Jf'if'ilt^s'' involves

bnjshmy up on yaoi personall hygiene, but

rrst assured Uiere's ptflnly more ht^ndtng

IN AN AEON OF

inap:TriFJ»'J«i»sin»»'**ii fi

iwo pcopl-? you Tieet en route oeed a

helping hand, .^nd Iheres no poinl lishing

wilhaul^ome baiEl Unless you can walk do

WiitPr, you'll need to get Ihat pesky boa!

Btarled [on

The Inner L.-ikes i5 a lun game. Non-

angleTS W"" be glJd fo hear tim Tecna-

1waddle IS kepi to a rfunimum. ar^d

commands sui^h as CAST IN and STRIKE

are offered in Ihe hlurb anyway In ihe mam
jls not loo dilficull, and ts well suiled to

begirt-ners— shji ruin's avGrylhing lor clues

and you're well away
On the minus side the paraer's a lillle Lhin

at liiries, and one or two ihinos cmp Lp in

impossiblel) You are an angler who has liis poem tied to Ihe key is p.

li'JJiLlilJ

tor Ihp largest lench caught in Ireland s

inner lakes {like I said, gel a liBel).

Vou start Ihe game outside youi chaleL If

you lollow vofi" nalurai angl&r's instincts,

you'll probably head siraighl for Ihe pub lor

a quick hall and a natter aboul the one that

goi away, but Ihe landlord won't serve you!

a great game though — its unfoaced, laid-

back approach works very well.

•Jmmm
J I-.-. ^1

f

Vi^\ Wniriai M'<il»' VUjtriTm

GUILD r).iFini ' Kmv ('hHiit, Ii.mk

1v:Hunlu'.t!ii"«^':i'l :^li|"m i\irks.

foaBuiiiiM (tNothiibosI

TrtiS month's ':oiknf Tfiry fifnet t

'

Work. Tfj. '• i^'i Theoiher

games Tesiureo arp MiUjinafi'6

ApprenlT^fi. GlD^aw^y Escapo Ti

Frfedom D^rk Sky Over Psrad's

Dead £nd. The Scoop. The Amuf
Ihe masLerlul Dsnce Of T/re l/am,

Several of those games are mi.

"
fffi, so an ace package like &

I you busy tor
,
ooh. d€caOes

fteaii Alihouah Tor^y sells alf Wi&

frames individually, Ihey II never

**i re'isa'ied as a single compilatu

sealed-down finualopej lo' Gufki

Compo. ZZAP'.y Europress Impad
Ludlow, Shropshire. SY6 UW

Closing dale is 30 July, so be qulfi<.

' '" pure fibbing about your Foot SI,

aa. Go east twice and exarnine village gfaan to find

matctiBs.

:a>. Go aoLith lo shop ^id byy Oullel-moking krt and

shovel, then go north,

34. Go noirth tc the Vlcaraga and give th& ro&ary

beads lo Reverend Smyth.,

aS- Go south IfTsn east lo the Muaejm,itier soulh to the smell

building,

14. Talk to Professor Johnstone to get Museum paasword.

a7. Examine the open desk end temove em ply revolver, go north.

a&. Examine door and type 'press Ttihy' , go east twica and

examine t>ench.

29. Light Bunsen buiriBf, open bullel-rnaking kit and look.

30, Take cup and rouldn th^ read and follow inslruction£ (use

crutSfa).

a 1 - l_oad revolver, go west six times to the woods. Then go soulh.

west and north twice.

aa. Dig and open coffin, fire revolver at witch, SKamine box and

takevuhat you find.

aa. Go south twice, east north, eaei, north and board' tram.

34- Wail until yoiJ reech Euston.ttien go west twice andeouth

three times.

3 S. Hall a taxi lo go lo &ifl OccuH Office, go west and talk to

SJmmDn.
3 6. Read letter then drop the revolver and go east, then north.

37. Hall a laxl lo to go ifl Heathrow Airport, go north throe times

and talk to olk^r,

33. Go upand examine bags, take and wear ttieparachi^, art

down.

39* When me plane begins to dive open the door and leap out,

pull Ifie cord.

40. Talk to the farrhfif and got The Part Two code (which Is AT5I

SrT96)-

PAffT nvo
1 , Ssy to farmor "AT^I STBe' (this is Pie pasaword from Part

One).

a. Examine grass to Tlnd the money ball

3, Examine and wear the bell (rt'a full of dciah).

4. Oper^ the gale, and go E, S.

B. Get the pilchbrk, QO east, open the barm, and go east agan.

4. Use pilofilork to find patrol can (get ii).

7, So W, W. S. E, and say To Pierre "Hello'.

a. Say to Pierre Yes".

9- Eicamine plate to lind the Keys,

1 O. Go soulh and enter the van.

1 1. Insert key into slOl, turn key, drive van,

1 a. Out, show oortiflcale lo geadafma,

1 3. Enter van, turn key. drive van, out agal n— you ran oul of

luell

1 4. Go west and examine the foliage.

I S. Go east twice, then north lo the petrol stallion, and fill Ihe

amply can.

1 6« <30 east and pay Ihe lady.

1 r. Smash the wine glass then go W, S^ W,

1 3. Fill the van, turn key, and drive van.

1 9. Go ©flst then SVV and say lo woman "Hello".

ao. Pay woman, then go NEhN, and read The letter

ai. Go south twice ihen pawn the brooch. Decline JosepKs first

otter, arKi accept his eecond.

aa. Go N, E. N and buy yourself a beer— you need iti

aa. Say lo Jovan "Hello".

a4> Go south twice to the shop.

as. Examlnett^e counter and the shelf, ar>d buy the crowbar

a6- Go U, E. U and examirne Ihe door.

a7. Ring the bell and (to prove you're noi a Jehovah's Wrlness)

shovu invilaliDn to Laronde.

as. Go We^t iwice and examine the bed and ftie pillow.

a9. Read the pad and go east twice.

30. SLEEP Quai like Corky during Office hours!!.

3 1 . Go W, 0, and leve r the door with the crowbar.

33. Go N, D, move the rack and go E^

33» Say "Disperse shadows ot darkness".

34, Go E, S, E, N.

33. Hide, and wait unlil you njn imo the cavem,

36. Say "Bum foul fiend" (excLling, isn't it?),

37. Free Penelope.

38. Say "Arise my body av^ay^

39. Go S, W. N. Wh W, U. S, W, D,.,

All DONEWIlii
Thanks la Goof* Gotthardl lor sending Part 1 of the solution,

you've any further problems or just want details of more great

Qames, contact Tony at the Gjjild— 7B0 Tyburn Hd, Erdington,

Birmingham 336 8DG.
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'hankcyoj for a Iruty greal

magazine, but there's one
Ihlrg whlcli is missing"! W.fiy

don'l yau \e\\ your readers

how 10 order the games whan
you're writing aDoul [hem?
Take this axampie: I llvie in

Dorimark, and I'm drooling over a game
review, and I say to rnysdif I have Ed gsi

this one'n l^ui (-.againi) 11 tho garne gats

to the Danish stiops

ALLltu/illtaXeov&ra
yaar^
af>

hate'

waitin

'So
wouldn't ii

ba bettor It you couid give an
addres-s wlierd t (and oth>8r

ovarsoas raadar s) couid order tha

games, plus further info on what to do if

yoj pay by cheque?* Give prices as well

(you sometimes torgetl).

. Besides [his yojr magazine Truly

RULESlll- _
Kin And«r«*n, O^mitai

• By Crom. in. the good old dayt if you
wanted Informallon you'd wade Into

the mldBt of a crawd and beat tha
«in«wer out of «ll «nd sundry. I

remamber as If iX were only yeaferdsy,

me and my IrLtsly axe Head Splitter'

mpaglng through a batid ot trohs and
gobllne. Unfortunately theae dayetlier*

firemen in strange pointed helmeta _

pcallad Poilceitian' to atop

QUE.., PASHA?
I think I'm iheoniv ZZAP^ reader jreguiar}

in Pakistan, t>ut Crn nol the only C64
owner iiere i m^ist say [hat at ihs pnce
It's the Oest compuienntheurwerse
(.unless the marttans have butil a belter

one and are sailing it ai 1^3 55h
Fnrget the fotniaiiiiBS, iei's get started

iivith the real ietter, First of a41 I'd hKa to

sav something about your mag lis

MEGAB RILL' The teviawsare sdpert).

Mv f^uaurite leviewar is Pt^il King (vup,

the one you can see from a mike away>}.

Now for some questions.

ct] Yesterday I saw ScorelorOina

( rashcan, why is tL so^

dl Why don't you pui ihe games that get

Ihe h[yh«5t oting in a ZZAPI issue as the

game oif the manih' I tfimk yous^Kiulcii

EZAPl 64 N«,«6 n July 199^

!!» people who '

about a game noi

J (era year' t newer

The Las! Ninja 35 \i

iMH too frustrating. It a

game is too difficult i quit

playing iifter 10-15 tries.

On the other hand, gamee
like M'dnnjM Re:^'$Fance

provide morp hooiicibiliry

and iasiabiiny I have

cornpieied Wk game
several famss but slili enjoy

pfayifigc

dtVmn MIS the review of

Graitatrt Gooch World

s CrtckeP You said vou
uld review it in Issue 7Q.

tit wasnitherei

— did you Ike Kia

World Cup linal'?

FAN beat ENGLAND
itlhey play ^elll'

i Byei Or Khtjda

FmIm, PakUtwi
readers, you're

_
rig the worid's Desi mag'

# a} Probably sniNing oul
'^'-

bleach ttoltles. 9ut he

^'t get his higti-scores

back while I'm

around!
6) Hmm. I ihink wv'll stick

wiihthalmsied



yeu dlwmbowelling your enemies.

Vi^hen threateni&d with evisceration,

the ZZAP! wlmpa nervously polntod a

ihaklng tingsr et the ZZAPI Mall Order

Bsdion. If you have a specific query I

suggest you write ta Europress Direct,

EllQsmere Port. Soulh Wlrral L65 3EB.
On the eubjoci of game pflces. otter a

quick game or 'wtiielle the ajte through

the air and watch 'em run'n the revlewcfa

promised to !» more careful In future.

WMlOfS GOT A

have been collecting

ZZAPI Since Issue

54 and now
realise I should

have started

50onec Tn [he

pasT Ehree(ish)

ye^irs I have

togeiKpr, from

22APlaWi
^ jj\ ^t ^jjp/ other compjler

,
cb^ats, maps

fo; over300 C64 and

flames, old smdnew So why. you may
does ha coltect lips'? Well, itie thing

I*.
\ the first time ever I, the Tipsmaster \aa i

I ^^.N*> be known), am willing to offef my lips

aryone STiJck ai Ine encl-o*-level guardian?

Sim trying IjjworK out ihd insutterable

puz;le7,lRien I'm your dhao! Just sanfi a

siampBd, self-addressed ©hv^'o-P^ ^^ ^^^

address given a[ !ha end of ihia leller and

^/Tll see what I can do for you ,^ the way,

jT Corky, Im not trying !o pul you put of a jobi

y (Ckjuid you at laasi put him out cK hja
'^'^—^_Oi!sery» then?— Ed, ) \

^TJofrtor ihfl Insvilabie questions)-.

1 . When 15 [fie C65 likely to be on sftJe?

£. When is HfresWefesntkely lo B>s~l3

released'? (After WWF Weestlemania. I

hope this 13 a litttB harden)

-WoQTd it be possible to sea a photc of

the dumb sljbbisB (anyone who collected

Trarrslgrmsrs comics will know that 'dumb

stubbies' are the edltoral staff). The litUe

ifll^full BSS
nd 12\ Klffig

Sizzler and Gold Medal awards. A
'game ai ttie moniih' pv^ard H^ouldn't

really be fakr^ as some months ther^ are

{ads o1 deserving games: other

months none.

What ggeson (he cover has to tw
decided a blUn a-dvance — Oli doesn't

jus) do a quick doodle, you know!

c} A good point, and one (he reviewers

take note of in thetr Lastability ratings

— if a game's too fruslraling the

Lastability will be< lovv.

d) The game s been delayed (by rain

pefhaps?!^

e) Yes. T aid enjoy the cHcKetWoflfl

Cup final. ^11 those dish-y players in

their pyjamas. That Imran Khan's a bit

a( Btriglit — 1 bet he's bowled many a

maiden over!

Mlu W

I'VE STARTED SO I'LL FINISH!
Good evening andwefcome lo Mastermind TonighL we are at that lamous building,

ZZAP? Towers, ihe inlamous home ol ZZAPI 64.

Our first conies Ian t is Miss Whiptash Please sjT flown, (hank ^ou. And yaui chosen

specialist subject is ZZAPf 64 readers' questionB. II you're ready then I'll i>egin

1 Can you leil me if there is a good MID^ soltware patAage on ca&seiie lor the C64,

anid wliidi interface is the basf
2 A rew years ago I had a working 'Speechmaker GJ' cartridge from Currah, but now

il's broken Can you tell me wher-e I can lay my hands on another one. ar\a houv much i*

would cosf
3, A lei^ months ago I i^ad Ihal a lechnicai section was 'earning soort' from 'Big Sons',

bul as yet there has been no sign ol it, Gwa Bons a Kich and cell me if we aresMt goir^g

to gel il in Ihe future.

4 Are (he Megalapes going to suddenly improve, or are we going to be sluCk with r.rud

like 'The F1irtsTone3'[yaO(J5 Diji?taiJoc?| for evermore?

5. Do you aiways BEEP BEEP''
I
va siaried so I'll finish. .. Do ynii always carry your

whip when you metamorphosise (bigi word), of does it disappear along wAfi yOO'^

Well thalconcludes the last round and at the end ollhal round you have scoreOSO

paints Canqr,irulaiions (cue applau^^^!

K«vin 'Maiinus' Lamb I e^ Blackwood, Lanarkshire

PS. Print ihJ5 letter and I'll slop saying -Correct' all the time, Corrwt. correct, coneci,

correct, ch dear. CORRECTt

# 1 , Ask me an easy one. won^t you'* rJe^/er mind, I like 'em herd. The best two

MIDI pac4(ages ^and the only ones I know), Rainbirds Advance*? Music System

and Steinberg's Pro IS. are only ava^|ahte on disk. Datel do a dapper MOI
Intertace — ring em on 07BZ 744707,

2. Pass. Well, I want lo get some passes!

a. Commie hardliner Boris has returned lo his homeland to Start a new revolution.

Do olher readers want a techie section?

A. Okay, thai wais a bit prehistoric, but we've got some real humdlngefa lined up

for future Megalapes,

5, It disappears when I return to my less lashing Lucy persona.

Miss W
lhefirBttimeeverl,theTip5rna5ter(a5l in»v*\ y^

to ^'wlooniaoonaare very good bui, Just for orvce,

can we see what you lot look like it^ thd

flefih, ais It were?
4. 1 recenUv finished Raintxjw IsSands and

got a score of 13,641, 320. Does this

me for Whiplash Scores?
'sltH-JrDTTi me. I hope you print ihis

jetter'he I have^d-£JO bet with & friend that

you will, and you wouldiTtAi^ampn out of a

"enner, would y^^?

frightened my pet BenflBl Tiger ao much
h«'a fi/Mv & gibbering wreck Do you
raally/WBinl that to happen lo you?
4. WKy don't you eend your neon Into

Mt89 W and see, she'll probaEtly treat It

with the contempt It deserves.

^ iMtimotisoF

Walli> CleM, DnTyratt, Deriiy

#'H«. ha. hat t laugh af your rtame, Mr

Sf^uirrel, so (oei free to COTM hen and

try^to rip my I ungs out Many creatLfr^a

ha^e attempted Id do so over the ~x
certturtea, now \'m coliecting a nice -^,.,j^^^, ^..- ...w

rante of 'bratn balla' (heads In other .J>afncBmaie you

woi^a) for my trophy cabinet Corky hofl

paM me ten pounds to visit your abode
and.i. (unforlunaioly the next few lines

aroultiprtnlable— Ed). ..for trying to

kick i]i\m out d4 a Job. But If any of you
nerdy readers want help 'cai you're

stuck on a gartie ^uet write to Mr
Chipmunk.,, eonry Squirrel Now to

answer youf f>ath»tto queitlDna, /

1. After much face acrunchlng end .'

vafiue mutterrngs. the ZZAPI craw
admitted they have no Idea. Stranijely.

Commodore themselvea appear equally

HI Inlarmed. Watch this space though...

2l As far as we know, there are no plan*

to rateaaethe game- Pah, these

wrestling types are such wtimps. none of

Ih^m wears e loinctoth ttial smtfia of

ih urine (rr^utter, moan). "-^-^^^^^^

3. The lest time a photograph of fffe--^^

reviewers' ugty muQa was ahown. It

Yo! Bastv, hpw's it

har^gin! I ani

almig^hty and
powerful. IE you

don't print this
I
shall

wrap Indonesia

around youcWoat,
klti^ou, and then

asa-slugt (If

ycufalifof tnat

the fumoiJwTiusI

betrual)HQ*a
that for a threatN
eh?

iVo heard you

hiaven'tbesn saying

your prayers recently

,

Sorry, but i'ftriave To kill

yau iaierl Tell the Scoreiond I wanttWnl
join me and together we'll defeat tho

disgusting rival mags.
Hsre are some questions {\ thought you

knew the answers 10 every1hingi — Edl:

1. Some puny mortals say that "GrearGana

Sisters was banned. Is this true'

2. II the answer is yes, why was it banned?

3, Why did I bother rrwking you?

4, Who chooses the Megaiape gameis?

re ail orap (except for NyJhyhsK)

\
•tf iirfr I9M



5. Any chance of some mora posters'?

6, ir the answer to 01 is no, couici you put

GGSona Megalape7
Wall, I have to go, There's a crime being

committed and I musl slop itl By©, my loyal

sjbjecl!

Wcirdo (T1i« Mlflhir On«), Co
Kildara, Irsland

• Ttiese namby-pamby Christian deities
don'l worry Bash, you oughT 1o meet
Crorn {blessed be his n-amej someday.
Now he could wrap a galaxy round your
thrcMt, feed you to Ihe Bug Blatter Beasi
Of Trail an<i still haue enough of your
body left lorriakeaamalldemenled gnat
(which la about the sizo otyour brain at

the m oment). How's that for a threat,

and < do pray to Crom over> nlgtit so
Ihere. I'm so annoyed now I won't

answer your questions.,, oh all right.

I.No, Great G/sna Sisters wasn 'I

banned, it was removed from the
ehelves because It was deemed to be
[oo similar to Super Mario Bros.
2. Look at the answer to question one.
you dweob-
3. You ftldn'l make me, so stick that In

your pipe and smoke it

4. Even though I tortured ttiem for

several Tiours, no-one here atfmTfi to

befng responsible. Steve's now taken
over the task of prckmg the Megatape
9amea, so any moans should be
directed at him (and the more the

batter).

S-Ym.
e. I yet again pojnt you 1o quej^tlon ofW,
so there's no chance!

Vofb

OLD riMEff
Havfriti onfy rece*i[lv letumeOto the uiaeo-

ganiR acpne after it 1«Grt years aiivay Irom
It, I c. m'l hefp noiinnci Ihe change

I hiivr tricid to c^Tch up with Ihe games
I mi!^,'^<'d (Ihank Goa for rerelea^es') and
on ttn? wltGlf I'd say Ihe old 64 is still

being woll sdn^a I dfd. iiDA'suer, kdep
up In dale wih Ihe karesi ne^s and
revjijws by cor[ii>uing lo buy ZZAPI and,
ellhouyh il has gcir^p thruugh a Jew
chiinijes i(."incl near demitei)^ it ^llll

maiiiU'kin& that unique spark IhaL staffed

,«ilhmePennRignallgang Saying Ihat,

though, does make me 1i?eS quite old

because it aypeEtTs ihai any game more
IlMn two years old is now consuJerod
anf;ip|-H hiisiory (allhougn. I suppose.

conip^ired loyour avcige reader I i^ould

be corsidered an oidie),

Bui it was a comment made in a letter

recently asking t\ov^ P3'adioiilco\jitihave

gamed a GoFd Medal thai really

tTarnmered it liorrie
I
know fl lacks the

riaBhy detail ol today s games, tjut how it

plriys and the satislafiiion gamod In

Winning maizes it. for me ai leaat^atrue
cl.i^sic.

Which leads me riicely bach
pomi Wrifiit5 chazHged fn the V

uiiii'o games? There's the Am
Nintendo. Lynx and various ofh

cuiKcile and handhpl-d garnet, ii

'cfcuJbM
cefowr

STAMR
AUTHORITY
I am writing To complain dbniii

Ihe way in whirhyour
magazine has sevEraJy
ilelerinrafed over the last few
issuer

Noi only does It look lihs a

kiddips comic, 11 seems pI's bpeii wnlUJn

by kiddies too— except kids aren't sure ol

5ome ol Ihe distasteful itjkes iFivolved. You can rarely road a revipw now without it being
inipriLpled bysnmeoUie' sIliU mpnih&r ^-^vmg somelhing rornpiriuly unamusing and
oHen seKisi I'm glad people hji\*e i>.id ti^e same idea IVp; had i»nd ^Ilempted lo knock
some sense inio the Z2AP! learn. {Allhough ni Ifie end olone of them, '^oii poinled ou1
all Ihe misial^p^ m ihe lelter jusl hi?cau&o you can'l acrpfil ZZAP' is now Tpi rih|p )

I loo tiave rnlsjake^ in this l'?llFr, and please pmnf them oui (m iin? uiiliKdv avPnl you
pnril il.lhal is) ajnJ while you pnlnl roj^dors' mistake?; nut. do ihM sane toyojr own "-
ymtt rrnstah-SE are far warriO.

J'm glad thai up unlil rcw you'vp h;id Ihp honesty to print lotlers oT tinmplainl Welf, if

you iflFVinij-? doFhg so, and yoLii readers arR[i1 loo la^y, romplainls will be all youll sen
in Ihe lellcra aecllon. PleasB, fo.i Ihe seKt> of Iht^ leaders more than anyom^. rnvml b.ii;k

lo [he old slyle An urtrlashing i:oloui stiheme, rpvif?ws uniiddleri wilh lilufinJ rormnEjnts m
brackelB, .ind .i tips sm^tpon where Ihe tipster iirnjally persuades ihQ readers to send
sluWin. ralhSJ Ihanflllpng it willu:lioals, (lOkeseic Itopvi ganies Hial area Imridrwl yeare
old

llory 'RetrcK|HKle' $fcimp, Hr Cmnge, Cumbriv

• You deserve a good lashii^g for nH ihe nasty things you've said. Mistakes in
ZZAPI, whi^Tdoyf>uniean?Clfl5hing colouf schrmc' WtiaMs this. Iiitprpor

tlesign' with col our -coorcli pealed sotas and Curtains' As lur t tie I Pps section. iVa
hOl really Corky's fauEt if r^o-one sends stuH In— and anyway, lots of the older
games featured have fust been rere^eased. so pienly of peop*t wanl tips for
rhom.

Miss W
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now on the markei ^nd, through rl all, Itne

poor old 64 appears- to have been
fargollGH. TfV buying anything orhei than a
US fioidorO'^Gangame next lime yoii

vifiii WH Smiths and you'll be very lucky

Entoi AP^V Newsagents and try Id firtd a
m;igi*jinfl for (he 64. Aimosl impossible.
Whv'^ I'm nol i^aying these ne^v machpnas
afp,4 bad Ihing, but isn't 1 1 really lu&l a big
m,iikeihyp97 A game isa gamo and.
whoihsr it be on Ihi? Speccy or a saijped-

U|i Amiga, a ^ood game wilt al/^ays give
yoii Arhat you want.

I know iha Commodore &4 tacks the

power ol mofil ol ihe coiosoles, but look
hack over nearly Isn years ol games and
you can see Ihat Ihe Ipmilaiions ! Ihe

machine rarely kmiled ihe imaginahon of

Ihe programmers. Attei all, a game of

cliess nerjds nolhing mors ihan a
chequered board and cfio/ed pieces, bul

ptUjpfe stiJI play ii because it's a groal

j^^ove all, the Ihin^ ihsl angers me
tnosi aboui some of the new boys is the

pnce otilie software Some console

games coei nearly tSO* Ho^ can ihey
' ""ty it"? A simple budget re|aB,sR lof £4

"pst ceriainiy provides as much
rtainment, I ortiy thank God Tm nol a
nl

Finally, a lew questions.

1 \^ Battle CommfirJd available iir\

carftFdge''

EEH, I

[EMBEJTTHi
iV5...

Back in 19(85 I sokl m^^peeUuciLand
bO(jght a C64, stopped buying CRASH and--
starled buying ZZAPt (tron Issue 1). Then
at>outayearand a hart later I discovered

gprls and tcfltbali and put the 64 in storage
[Ihe top Ol the wardrobe}. All my back ,--""

>esuesof ZZAP! were sold at the locaHWS
nWkel. and ihe 64 totalfy torgoTlen a&out.

T^en last week tor no explicable reason I

got tNis sudden urga to play fiouWerdas/i. I

searched tJie shelves ofJbhn Menziesand
toundrl'tmy original copy had long since

be©nlost)'pricedai£3.99— ftcosta
tanner tho hrac tirrTie I bought itl So I dusted ^
down the old 64 ard, lor trie llrsi time in

five years, an enljre evenirig^eeemetf'fo last

^ly_a-fBW ?Jiir>utes and I find nysatf once
pgaJh"hOoked- My new thought was; is

yZZAP! still goingV'YESNt's now on Issue

f Bl and, GULP, giving away Pis 35th *r«a.

lapB OH JEEZf What have I missed This

last 5 gears'' So I fieed your help, please

try and answer these few questions lor me:
1

,

How many Bouider<fasfi games have
there baen, arid are t^iey all available, m
at a budge-t price? , - ff J

2. Do you remember a Coftimsndo-
lypB game called WltffDares Wins? \1 so.

te H strli available, and where can I ge1 it

from? --"" __^-v""
"

3.>Vhat have I miss9d^(3rrfhi

t

"4~Am 1 3 lost cause? WjH I ever be
able 10 regapltire myyouUi? I'm going ^
l&aiart buying ZZAPI again, so this

mtghl helps



2. Are Ntnfa Spirit anQ Hafnmerfisno be
released on budge-r' t diii see Them
tidverltssd a vjhl^ s<]a. biti as ol y&i

nollning.

3. Could you please slop che slagging

maich between yourselves and CF? I

know you are competitors ana H'b an old

tradition ihai s[artt-d wllh CSVG, bui you
EUpporl Ihe same machine so Oon'l blow

It, fileasel

Apart frn-m Ihal you'ie doing a fHne job

ancPwiihout doubl you'rs sTiH Ih© bssi

Lefs hope thai bolh your magazine and
Commodore software continue lor a long

lime 10 corne

E dearly^ 5wmd»n, Wiltshire

# All right, Gramps'^GIad you stiil like

the mag. I agree with you, a good game
is a good game no mattef whai
Tna chine it's on. Anyway, the C^ Is

everym as good as the B-bit Sega and
NinlerlLJo consoles and the soflware^s a

hell of a lot cheaper ^- everi Ihe carls^ J

rechon some oompanies are loo eager

to abandon the S-bit computer lornnalB

— especially Iha CG4. which stiM sails

metre soflwarfi unils than AfJY other
computer of console!

1. Ves, It's only availabto on cartridge.

tVos,. they re bath on tsudgei,

Fair enough. bv\ don't ask me lo kt&s

d make up — /ukT

Us W

]miaievBr happened to i%y favourite

reuiswer of yesteryear, Juliat Rignall?

Surely that's rot him onChar^al A'slh&
Games rrmater, is it?

Lm aifharcU CLoat loi
ClivBleHlald, DsT^yihli

lanrei 4&

ilr*\

ere still available (as far as we know),
2. The game was actually cslled LVho
Osres Wlrre fh Crom knows why,
because there never was a Who Dares
Wins. Sadly it s another game not on
budget,
3. How do you eifpect me to remember
what's on ihe fylegalapes?, I often hawe
trouble remembering my own nan^e.

But 1 can tell you that If you subscribe
to ZZAP1 you nol only receive b T-

shirT, every new subscriber gets a box
tilled with ten assorted Megatapes.
There's a bargain and a hall for ya,

maybe it'll stop your whing«lng,

4. rm going to be brutally honest (as

ahivaya) and aay that you are a very

sad individual who should be tJad In a
Back with a dozen hedgehogs and
hung up in a wardrobe for a cr>upl« of
hours. Help ^s at hand ttiougj) as I,

Bash the Barbarian, cari at la>t 'rev«aJ.

that the mystlcaf Fountain Of Etertrat
""

Youth' is, in tact, not b fountain at a^.

No, Inatead, the fabJed fountain conies
in the guise o-f a year's subscription to

ZZAP! magazine! Only thai can save ^
you, mortfli... ^^
5^ Jazza RIgnall should ba strung tip

for deserting ZZAPI, but he's now
quite happy at Mean Mnch^es (spit).

Yea, that was him recently seen on
The Gamesmasler,
faah

CREBP OF THE
MONTH!
I have v^rittan into ZZAPI many a time

and have never got a letter primed. This

page In my pad (because I got

all Ihe other attempts at this letter wrong),

so I've got to gel this right There is one
person Scott Woodbum left out in last

month B letters so:

MISS WMPLASH
Presentation 100%
As Pa would say. 'Perticlt!'

Lasiabilily 100%
I t^ould read your letters for ever!

HookabiliiylOO%
No problemol

OveraJl 100%
Andarlayn anderlay, arreba arreba.

There, that should get me letter of Ihe

month! Now then, I have a few questions:

1, How many letters do you gel in a
month?
i. Do you read all th-a letters you get?

3, Is Jimmy Wfule's Whirlwind Snoohsf
out for the C647
4, Could we have more posters please?
-^ Poes COTky have any maps or cheats

fo* fJfai^J If so, whip him till he prints

Lhem^

.^ fv& run oul of queslions now, but you
""-can tell Phil thai 'Potsworth and Co' is a

brill carloon I Gtad io sae you insEesd of

LloyOl

Gar«th SlAlfltharpe, Oldha»r

PS. Would i be able 1c get hold of Issue
79 of ZZAPI?

• Thanhs for Ihe compllmentfl, Gareth.
1. Too many to count — more than "

Bash anyway.
2. Of course, otherwine how would I

know wWch ones to print? ' "^- —

_

3. No, s&dly there are no plan a for a

064 version*
4. We're planning to have al least one

Well it lerveH you right. How ^re
you stop buying ZZAPI 64 In -favour of

hkhing an a-ir-tllled p4g's bladder
around a muddy field? In my day
toolball was a reaE game: kicking Ihe^

head of Q vanquished ene-my around
wastbe order of the day. I'll forgive you

for deserting us In favour of girls

though, ttiere's nothing I l4Ke

.-^ more than a busty blonde

witt>.-, (CEHSOnCD-Ed,)
YoiJ^e misaed a lot In Itie.-

t>m five years, but I'm in

^ good mood
Btlha
moment (I,

beat the <

lard /
bucket at /
MicroPros^
Soccer (or tfie

f^rnt time today)
^ril answa^ your_
questions,

1, There have b«en.

fo ur Bouldsfdash
games to dale. I^ut

apart from the

game you own and

|.oo trie

^ Megatapd
a few montha
ago (ish 79)

no others

AVf, S
Firstly, I would like

efficient reply rega

TLiesday and recei

inlormaiion PasK^
Shorn y afler b

games A couple

^way at th& Keyb

and noAi play [he.

can'^beat a gotidl

on r^egaiap? 25,1
wvay 1 recently corfl

ratulate you ano the rest ol the crew lor tha pro-mpt and
I letter on Adventure g3rT>es I posied rny Jelter To you on a

reply ar> Ihe Friday morning. Not only did it contain Ihe

Utfnore as well.

f children their C64, a fnend gaue us some urwariied

» were ol the adverrlure lype, ^vhich 500n had me bashing

trying lo solve them, I was ticoKefJ on Ihem right fromihe siarl

I often a^ possibi-? l en|ov piayirsq oiher games, bul tor rns you
can'1 beat a gotidBvenlure iriystery. Obviously. J was very pleased lo see Nylhyhei

onr^eg@iap?25,Bl|oved playtng II ve<¥rnuch,and wilh&slighlbiloih&lpor^lhe

wvay 1 recently cor^^ted iL

Are you going to^1 some more advenJure games on Ihe Mega lapse m the lulu'e?

Or to put rl anothofttay. pfea&e i^an you pulrrKjTe advenlure games on Ihe

Megalape' Can mi>re reviews and articles on adventure games be tealured in the

I have recently received my lirst copy of Adventure Protjemag whiqti I have found

very rnteresti'ig antf enjoytible reading I tilso bought a coupte of games from the

Guild and lound thai th& InendlineBS and service I received Irom Advanlure Probe
andihe GuiiiJ wasewcetot Lcjny may thi^y an^ yourselves teign Please^, please.

p1ea^, please can you pnni Ihis I'^tler^smy chlld^an will be vQry diGappoinled ilyou

don'i Sowflll

R Weller, BeKl«y, K«iit
PS if v'ju ger ihe impression that I ^afi groveflkig al Ihe erd. you're ftphi, 1 was. All

the^n^e, mykidg wouhtiQve!o«e&ihi«prinred. Qrovei giovel.

• Even the staff of the focal posf office are scared or me, that's why the reply to

your letter appeared «o quickly on the doorstep. To answer your queries here.

Dm pleased to heof thetyou enjoyed playing Wyf/j^/ie^^nd yw, there wJII be
more adventure ganws or th^ Megalape. Plus the Ed lias proimised to include

more adventure reviews and features. Anyway, slop grovelling. I hate rt when
k people grovel, 11 nukes me want to slice their heads off...

L BHh ^
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SERIOUSLY,
THOUGH...

y

!' 11 {**:! tfliii-ikriBimKm \

May t asK a seriojE quesiion on your pages? I

have jusi goi hold -ot a copy of Domark's flSi
after a leuv monlhs of saving up ! buy it

In you" revi-ew of the game — Issue
76 — (I says you can select one ^
ot 28 leams. choose whether lo

i

play another parson or the
compuTer and set the dillicully

level 10 ea^v oi" *^aid Then ihe act

game toads, ersablJng you to pich t.

The 28 teams. The gama supposedly'

contains two leagues as wed
Anvway. geUrng ro Ihe poinl, was your

rev<ew based on The disk warsion? 1 have the cassette a.i

a^lo'A5 you to play in rhe best of seuan senes J cannol pick any teams — it is always
Oakland & Chicago — and l don't even gei any opiions page, so Itie next game code
fs usefess

Have I got a dud tape, becaiuse yau didn't mention thai Ihe 2B teams and options
page was on Ihe disk version only''

Please answer Ihfs letter as I am desperate to Know if I should send Ihe lape back
or whether lam stuck wtth a rather boring (win tour matches, win series) game
D Fdrr««t, Worksop, NoHa

# Vea, ttie review was based on the disk version, but we were told the cassette
gsme would have all the opttons Sorrv aboul thai, btiJ

the game's ^t»ll the mosl pl.iyiibte basefiaM sim on
the 64 — get a 'Hend (o play again&l]
miss w

•voryrndtild.
6. What, ihs artglnal D\ir/i Thst'p
a bit old «ven for Corky, but
he'splshfilngamapof
Spelttovnti Dizzy.

Vou can obtain Issue 79.(arfj
^«her back Is^y^sj from ZZAPl
Mall Ordor—.*fte Iho ad
om«wharaln|lili Ish.

f WANDERED
LONELY AS A
Hera come th9 Pntisfj

Wf^o's team is pretty swish
Wein^ isn't aimiiy
Tb^yve goi mQr& members tti&n tt\oir

medOis tatty

Thk/re ledbyWitfO 'Rsiilly

wAp shoukft^ traded his skates In for a
record Oy Kylie

This poem may iftymG in French

But if stire

doesn't in a dBcenf tangusge.

Yepf Wasn't IE a waale orf time
sending a Britistr team over to the

Winter Olympics? Poor guys, Nrst

Ihey have to contend with the

njbbieh poetry and ths funriy-F^ench

girls wearing birgo (lotto, k Is over ther^)

rnachinefi round I^Sir bodies in tha
pening ceremony, and then

dvBtybOdy sise Is better than tham' It

p^Dbabiywasnl their rQidi.thotfg

was so coldi ihe-y cooTdfil gal waimed
ijpf-Goald Ihey'?

Still, the hockey was a good laugh, they
didn't have enough punch-ups though, W
was too clean. Ah welir

Anyway, on to more important Hens
now:

1 Will G-Loc be making an appoarance
this century? It's bean promised for monlhs
now and There's slill no sign of it

2. Has Phil ever considered liposuction?

3. Or oven Slimfa&i'? '|n one week Itie

weight just dropped off.'

4. Will people pleagd stop comparing
Trekkies to people oflHed Kevin, who

wear pan^ae and black-rimmed spectacles,

and get their eycitsriienl from standing on
draug-hty platfonns (no, not tha shoes)
recording Irain numbers Thank you I

Merct^pur ecoutering

(Well sij"FTin;iat like thai)

Jan*! Ovdii&«1l, sr Ann*!,
LsiKdBhlra --..

• I penonally liked th« ViOnter

Olymplca, It wnlndad me ibfa little

place me and my Barbarian male?
conquered years ago. I agree with you
about Xhe rubblah ftpenfng ceremony
though, It woufdVe twen livened up by
B few vJrgIn sacrif t&ea. As for the Britiih

team, thay ahouldVegWen ma half an
hour with thein. They wouTd've won
undsr my guidance. By the way the
pcwn'ft crap (good try though).

, 1. Ft >yBB flnalty reviewed last

imn^. a>o by the lime you read ttila

rsaponae you'll have aeflnrt.-"

2. Ves, but they lo«t tti«

tube in hl> atoma'oh^ Vn--.
oTfarad to cut aome df (he
fat off for him thaiighl

3, HetrJedSilnnfQatrora
woek, but he «nd«d up

eating the tin l(

canie In. H*
reckoTMdlt
taated better

ttjan t he

cointenii.

4. For a start,

StarTrek fans

prefartQbecailAd
Trakkars these

day«t I'm a big fan o^
tha aoNaa so tf anyona

tarts calling vna Kevin Hi
wrapttteirantrslla

round their

nacka,

Baah

rma
right dhiy
Maek cfeutfJ
Phwoorrri

HUBBA HUBBA!
I ihink you at^ veiy sexy, but ivrtert' i

oomc tTOm you cto<Vl niped [hE' ,*,'njp'

RegariJing tlie people ^;ompiHiininn

about the new look, il's bnlll I espedalb
like ih& fiiclure oe^l Id iho score Liox. i

lead son)e comments on your piclure in

the score s&<Tlion being pt:irnogr,'^phic. No.
[('s iust a picture. If (hoy v uUe'd a man in

hJs Y'tronts Ihcuo ^vouid be no
complaints

f have a few questions t would like you
to ansAei

1 Could yt3u pul 4ceon one af the
Megatapi^s — boih me and my fiipnd fike

tver\ rrucTl.

2 Plea.5^ rould Cc'\v sio lifi? o,

.

Creatw^ii I'm fimliDg the Pirann^ Ponds
very pa in I ul.

.^ Wflf there be a Tutncart T
\ Why does Paul Mellenck insist ihal

tiostheDesigame?i|iitivar, when he
came last In Ihe In1ei m^ga^n^^
clhjllenge'^

Kicmn Barlien Dorwan, Lanes
PS J l^jvoti Llie tivira y. •-'.•.-\'

% I certainly woulfln t oistectto a man
m V-tronts — especially leather ones!
1. H you like it so much, why do yoti

want it agafn ^'
r don't reckon nruch to

sell,

rite to Corlty
SOrmlly for thps

p. II he £ tn a good
I \ye II send yau the

^l^^^i's unlikely,

4. 'Cofhtshoadisfiir i&QbigforNs
base[];3Tl OQp Me s been intolerable

since bcatfnc] ific Ssga EurapC'^n
champion In n reeeni challenge — thai

£ay^^^ aboiJl Ihe relative laments of

yO^^^Eragi^ Sega gamerf

XZAPi 6^\MfM U Jvtf 1 99A
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• Console owners, pah!
They reckon 40 quid for

a game that losts a few
hours is good value for
money! Of course, wily C64
owners are really with it,

and know they can get old
ciossics for the price of a
Chinese takeaway. We look
at the latest rereleases on

menu.

ZOiDS
dff^rnarfvw, £S,P9 coaMHa only
Remember Ihe Tomy toys? Those

gaJaclic dinosairr Ihingies were iQte of
tun and easy lo gel into, Unljkelhe
computer game, which is a bit too
sophisltealHd for its own gooO- Time after
time I tried lo qet somewhere and time after
lime I ended up flead wllhin a matter ot
minutes.

You see.

this ain'l

your njn-of-rtie-FT.i'i ciriLaoe yame but a
sophlatcaied Icon-drivon tactical tussJe,
You Cfmlrol a wimpy Bfue Epderzoicf,
taking on the mjght of Ihe Red Zoids. T!ig
main aim is to lind the peces of Zoidzllla,

each tocated in one of se^^ral cfty domes in

epghl city networks

The Ihuge play area is shown by a map^
and explored by moving yojr Zoid along

the road retwork. Using your icons, you
can a.[tacat Zoids, cities, radio tjansmitfeis
elc, with your guns or missiles. Both
weapons invofve an arcade sul>game: gjns
are airwd by continually manfpulating the
rrroving largel into your sights — not as
easy as it sounds: missiles are ever harder
to target, via pJan and side-view guidance
windows.

.99 satsetfc

I long since we Reviewed
Winter Camp in the haligwed pages
ZZAPf [Issuaei infai^ij And what
VOU know, the ong»nai game that
rodLcad Ma>imus Mouse is soon to
rer^leasGd on budget fhurrah — Ihe

WhOiQUVQfidl

Summer Camp is an American
insBitulion {w)iich should be commH
lo onej Where JtJds are sort to end

The WapiJns'iype lorlun? holidays populai'
in good old Blighty But Hi one such
camp. Wodadumpbv n^me disaMerhas
fiiruck on & massjve Ecaie The camp
flag has gone missing 24 hours betore
the granO opening lo/ anolher season of
tun'

And Ihe horrrbiy vidout camp
commancf^r has pieced Wajf in change ol
recovery, m fact, it's brinfl the Hag t}ack
or eiSG i^rii^w-^ bogus, dude). Max
realises thai he's got a snowball's
chance in heii ot ever recovering Ihe
ongina! iiom -^ tie decides to grab &
flplflCBmenr And whaibetter than a tleg

Ihal has been very handily ., ,

piQhhed on the moon flhey'H ^
novernoiice (he dptrerenfle,

""

he hopes). There's one rn^

liaw inhtspian, however, t.

needs I'anspart to gel lo the
cheesy green satellite. _ljm
So he must rampage aroullPPI t^ '

seacching lar Wg craies --^
containing pieces ot vehicle. ' P WWW
These are assembled ir a iriai-

and-erjor jiLTbgame, betore
rooming to Ihe next ol lour

'

levels. SuftFCB lo say. tliere are
plenty ot creatures Iryirug to

**'***
- -

^^^

~V>WVk * . , .-

Actn

EJ5

JU""Ttt'.jrf
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^Bsmajaifef^

anolh-er subgame, and .i;iiiinH'i '^j\\(a

coukJr'l quite masler somehow you haus

to- adjust various param&ler^ to cr^slg ^
identical wave patlem.

I'm sure more palianl souls will eiljoy Ihfl

^(ral^gic sophisEJcaton of Zends, with radio

lowers and power stations \a knock out

before attacking ciliss. Maybe my mind juBt

isn't strong enough ID merge with one of

these mechanical monslBrs fllthough.

having said that, I can appre-ciate the

quaffCy pr^s^rlation and deplh ol gameplay

wIthoiJt really getting very far. Be warned,

thiis is one hard game.

- =rv .zQra=a =H-a^M=H=a:ii=(d-

^ I ^

¥¥rt

make Mait very brown trea:!. bui Iha

camp commandBr-ll do Ihe same if he

lails

Summer Camp i& 5 plailorm fane
dream come [rue wilf» plenly of leaps and

txjunds 1o keep Max ni. Graphically rlie

game's Drill, with pIsTity ol bright and
uif^ely animaled creaiurea making Maji's

lile pure fie". H yo-u missed Summef
Camp firei tjme round, go ou! and buy it

iheHughesAH-64A Apache is repuisdly the most soph isiicated helfospier gunshtp

in Ihe work], lis also the moslliksly to make enemy troops run m Ihe opposite

diffictian, mainly because anything carrying thai much Esult-kicking equipment deserves

a respecrtui eye kept on it

First reuiewed

IT» Issue 24,

Gunstiip sels Ihe

tortunalo (or

unlorlunaie,

d'eperdlng on how
much of a coward

you are) player in

the 'driving seal'

ol IhismLiUi'

milhoo-doilar

death wagon.
There are fivfl

scenarios.

Including, the

essential training

exercise and an
obi iga lory

Eas^WeBt ruck

that sees many mdliDnsol dollars wolh at equipmenl trashed (hop^fulJy no! yours)

AllBr correctly (denlifymg a veriicle in Ihe ^get Ihis nghl or I'll bung you into training

MVhellier you like ilornof test, ir^e option screens appear There are three Hying siyles,

ropfasentmg Ihfi diMJcuity of the opposilion. and four reality sellings simplilied or

realistic flying/landing, variable oi clear wealher and Ihe qualiiy ol the enemy's

armament (whellier they can shoot sirajghf or not).

Following Ihis is a bneling. essenltal ityoure to avoid any nasty intern aliona

I

incidents. Tlie Apadie's main armameni is an inlernally mounted 20mm cannon, bul

extra annameni is available. There are FFAR, Hell'ira and Sidewtnder rockets, and you

also have dofensive capabililies in Ihe guise ol ECM lammmg, chafl and Hares.

Il'd lake all day lo deschbe ihe luH ins and outs of Gunship. suffice lo say it's a swir»e

Icj learn.

Even though Gunsfap was lirst reviewed in early '87, it's slilf veiv playable today. As

expecled. Ih«? wire-tramR graphics are siighlly outdated by current standards, bul sim

l>uffs- wi" lind the game enioyable.

The only real pain m Ih© bum is Ihe

cassette muHiioad; us a real drag

unless you have I ho patience ol

several sair Is Grossly overpriced

when lirst released, the cassetle

version ot Gutislifp is just aboul worth

lis foui-qjid price lag now. Rotors

ready'' Then lei's n|>^

'urn M in- It

urw ubi: i:iiij wmm j I'Vi "i

Li JhlKI :h •/^•'syti u
t LjH '. i¥l Ht HlTh . fl.

I.IIHRini KB ri0k I ' L'Kb"*'!

l^ilNlhtfci lit |hBP"-P'l'M"l jr O

II ZXMPl tf4 M«.a4 Jirlr f9»A



&SMARCK

Phlinunch box. and Irte game {welghl/ig
a good deal less) is a briihanf recrealion

Her out of lUe waler. Luckily jfor uS). ihey
succeeded — a Swordfish Irom me Ark
rtr,. x,(

leaurng her a siiung duck, i

own ships, "' '

always the live set

batllei lo practise on
The game is verv

complicated (as afl good
sBrategy sims should beJ,

bulrnteJIigentuseoJ

icons and exceJlen
joystick conlrol prevent it

from iaeccning leOious.

An amazingly a ccurale
simul-ation ol na^^l

wartare, vital elemenis
such as weather, air

raconnaissance and
vJsibllFlvam wGir
covered. When engaging
art enemy ship, iis

careful study of du-ecTim
and gun sjevalion that

will win ihe day, not

Irghthing fePlenes and
mindless bulton-bashing Watch o\j\ tor
damage on your own ship loo — delay

— , -

won't ..]

Again true to life, tfiere's more to tJie

Admirals aren't trained in a

me alhBS so ,.,.ited thay SBHl tl-,e enli.e cope ^Vhlhe hlJte'r^cals^ena™^ m^e's

snioAH
SiwmH, £^,99 Muralte wily

Mercenaries are a bunch of rock 'ard
inuthas, aren't they readers? They

gel paid oodles of spondcolfcea lo do
dariQefousand often suicjdal Ihings (like

wortingforZZAPl.only wagelpeanuisfj.
The hero of Ste*garisniodfflerent(iQ he's

several sandwichas shofl of a picnic
baskQij.

Ift thm WhMlhtn§s
Trained 9S a chopper pilot, our hero's task
Is fo bias) tiia cack out of anything thai
movea. And these 'anything^' are Ihe
enemy hardware that arrive frcm faind.

going on around you, i! won't be olfered on
a plaie (I was once relieved ol all duties for

sea and alr^

—

though Ihey aren't

afferrng aciy olivs

branches (except

perhaps lo smack
Stelgarovertha
head wrthj. There
aj-e several

missions, played in

Euccesejonr 3 'id

Stejgar is rarlrg to

go kick soma
anem^ ass (boy).

The first task Is to

destroy an enemy
navel unft, and for

this Ihe halicoipler

is tnlTJally armed
wjth a poxy cannon, three smart bombs
and unlimited bouncing bombs (jab the
fire burton for the cannon, hold ii down
10 drop a bouncing bomb and space bar
ht the smarties). With the eKplration of
'certain antagonists, fhve different
:olQured Icons appear Blue ^ speed up,
yellow = extra points, grey = extra life,

i^ed = ©jtira weapons and orangs = oxtra
rirepowor.

ZZAPiASM^m^m imiy J99Z
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PEGASUS BRIDGE

sinking one of my own ships!).

II yoes uvilhcul sjiyinci \Ua\ strategy

games won'l appeallo everyone, bul Iho&e

who fiha a challenge should Itnd Bisntarck

to tlieif liking It takes awhile lo get used

10, tJut ilE almospPiere. playabifiiy and

incredible decree o3 historical accuiacy

make il d re^l winner.

Sad to sa/, evan when you reach the

fat barsl at ths and of the level. It's really

Fiol worth the effort. Instead of exploding

In a shower of debrts, the stoopid sprite

quietly fihumes off the eids of ihe screen

(very spsclacular... NOT). But even
reaching Ihe first of th&ae is tough: the

eremy troops ane enlhusiasllc In fheir

laak of Steigar bashing. A hai] o\ missiles

greets your advanceSn and a lot of fancy

flying Is r^eeded just to etay in the air.

Bounce for Brltalnl
Even when you manage to catch Ihs

Icons, a miaslle or bulleit up the jacksie is

g,anerally yoiur reward^ The game is else

bugged, many's the time Two dropped a

bouncing bornb that has spanged off the

canopy of a couple of aircraft without

destroying them (Ihafs a really neat thck

guys, how do you do it?). Add lo that the

badly drawn sprlies and irritating title tune

and Bojnd effects, and you have e game
that barely mar^eges ! stay airborne.

Even at a budget price Steigffr in iny

opinion Isn'l worth Xh^ audio tape il's

recorded n i

Summit, £3. 99
~ aw here? ii novelty— a game thai actually played better as a full-pnce

felease than il does on biidgeT To cul iJowh on pacl^aging costs Summit have

put all mstiuciiors and relerenoe chanson ane pamlLiiiy sm^ll piece of paper

malting it ainnosi impossible Id read hJol ilne best of slads loanv game, especialiv

a sitaiegv Sim, where you nesatoreler to mr^iU'V si^its throughout.

Situated in occupied France. Ihe Pegasus Budge spanned Ihe Caan cana,! II (he

impending D-Day landings were to prove successful the Allies had tOSflCute tliiE

Slraieijicallv imporlanLaieii. donying enemy access to Ih? beachhead landirig

zones' and neuii^li^iing patpniiaily k-lhai gun empiacemenis Peganits Bfdgei^ a--

e-Kliemely accurate sim*>lflllon o\ Tlie opening hours oHhe D-Cay Jan-dings. Ihough

il^'sdeltnrieiy showing Its age in the piaiyabiirLy stake^^

Over the fop, cliums!
After choosing sides {^^u can play Bnlaitr or Germany), and whether to pJay the

computer o' anolhet player. Ihe Bnlish must air-drOp ths advance party ihto

enemv-held ternioiy, securing the drop-sfies ready for ine mam division.

The game IS a very soDhislicaied war Eimulalion, leatu ring accuia[e depictions

oi the regimenls intfoJved, each with ris oiwn strengths and weakfiPSE^s The map

15 also Viieil Idid out, with differences in terrain taking ttieir inevilabie toll on

movement. You car^ combine units on a single square, ttiough you can't attack a

hostile army from two flanks, which is a pain

Under o headstone^ svclrenf
For all lis atrategic strengths, Psgasus Brttifge sijHers fnjm poor presenlalLon

rjmr-1 . i^t^i »t.^-w i^rjm fmiwr-*im imw \»i u*iei iriiiil I ItB'iBJ'lB IT'II] <J4I IliJl—if- IM*iBMa-]*LllEI

ala lime you need ! release Ihe [OyStiCk afler every step' As SUled earJifii the

packaging Ooe*s it no favou<5 either

Pegasus Bt'dge Is a good, solid straiegy sim Ihal suflers liom metlicient

prociramming By today's slandafds it haridl^S like .'. pregnant iiippo

L^u! puitsis Wilt appTeciaie Che

tt'or-oughness of the research SliN more
eniertammg than your average budge
evemrfq. thDuq^

I1R1V15H UNIT numsEK rt/T 1^*0 nmi|
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Wti^kbU CLASS
SOCCER
When first released to colnciide with

the World Cup, ihie was known as
ftaly 7990. At the lime, it far outshone
Vfrgm's official licence, and tt still holds ^
lot of frantic fooiy fun today.

TTiere's the obligatory two-player
mode, Of course, ft'utthe real attraction is

the fufl World Cup lournameni with all £4
teams from ItaJia '90. Whichever nation
you choose, you can select your team
from a fairi/ aulhantic squad of star

players— yep. thera'B Gazza in the
England leam, and Jim Leighton for

Scot land! Bui as tha game was origirtally

released jusl bsfore the real-life squads
were announced, aome players are
mis&ing, eg Mark Wright for England {we

wouldn't even have beaten Egypt without
himi).

The match action lets the side dawn
slightly- It's a simple overhead-view game
wrtti balf-stuck-lo-fool dribbling and
played at a fast pace that miakSE clever

passing difficult (a M like British footy,

reallyl
. Jt's not exactly MieroPro&e, but

still a better kickabout than maniy gamsa I

could mention (see my soccer round-up
in the last ishf).

If you want to relive the ihrilJs of the
World Cup, inis is certatnly a better deal
than E5.5 million for a "daft brush'l

f

tGOAL

LEAGUE
FOOTBALL
Cult £^.99 cau«ft«

protilic Cult'D4H Games, this doesn'l
gel off 10 Iha itkJsT promising of starts

Alter toadJng you hsveto wailalulllwo
minuLes white the progri^r-'i :>or;^ i:ii.,i it^

h one-riJnuEe delay afler

each week's malthos)
Following this, you choose any gf flo

teams and ths admission prices to your

THE MATCH
Cvlt^ £3.99 casseHe

II
s another footy manager, and a gootj

un 100. wiiri a nitiy match scene and
commenlafy Atter selecting one ol 40
learns, ^e- mam menu offers len options
— -11 :-g5s&a by pressing iheir m.iial letter

Chanp• S^vadt sho^'& your lull squad
of 20 players {whose names car^ be
Changed) One ol tnree formations [4-3-3.

A-2-A ana2'3'& — UhcugriMhalone
//ent out ^ilh ttie arl(?) can be selected,

and players' posnions swapped around,
iriclu(iing (wo 5ub5 This is a bit

bewildering al firs! as your players don"l

nave their sMl ratings Oisptayed — you
have Lo assess thiem yourself by wati

m^atcliesf

flflkt displays your financsB and
enatjle5 you lo change grourid admi
prices Vou can also hire a scout lo

rjluD 5 games:
anyihing Iroin t1 lo

E5— pretty cheap
methinks oven for

Bhe Fourth Diviaion.

Vou car^ even
Change your side's

strip.,, fora £1,000

fee!

Inifo the game
proper, and Ihere

are 12 options on
the main menu,
accessed by

pfessrng iftsjr iniUol

leitar

See Team: shows
your full squad wr|l>

Stats. From here you can select players
lor the ne«( match and sell any old

duffers Veiy familiar player names are

used, bul not in their regular positions, eg
Mark Hughes as Jiesn9r(floia bad Idea,

hennightgolriearih^;

Coaching: Improves
can coacri qo^ilke

allar:!' 0» l''^ lrr,^vah

Purchase Player up TO eigntpia^rs are
for sale-evi?iy wjeJ*. f^o complicated bid

system heie— you |uslpay Ihe asking
price

Acoour»ts: s'lot";:^ your bank balan-cs ^nd

ZXAPt S4 N..AA Vr t99l
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f4Q^e compile a report on your

next opponents
nncludjrg slrenglhs,

^^aknesses, ancj best

player).

Tnlnlityt your coach

i»ril5 you Which playefs

nead Iraining, and m
^hai^reas {Esckling,

passing, sic]

PkynX^t [qOs you who's

injured and how near

\h&/ are lo racoverv

Mark*la mis i^ whare

you buy snd sell plavers.

Arty of lour iransfeMisted

players can be bought

(at a listed price}

. AltemaJively, If artoiher

playe' has f^augln your eye. you can try

and buy fiim by typing in his name^ my
favourite trclt is lo buy my next

opponents' besi playerl

illEfUPftll

displays your

season lixture

Ii5t, including

past results.

Ail you
can see any ol

Ihe (our

iilVisions.

Satr*a stores

your game
position TO

laps.

Quhi erm.

you quil Ihe

game ^just like

old Kenny')

May Matchi
Okay, It may not took much on a slaQc

soreenshGl. but Ihis is one ol ins most

fltfBcnve maich scenes in any fooly

management game. Tiny players rnove

around the

pilcf>. Ilieir

passes and

FCi^ n FI_nVE.P 3F TDkJP QUI J tIrtLJ 1 CE?

I

VDLj^ ArCDL>t<T : CE7a&BH
PLHvEP EM>< CAQICE

on a staQc posiLions, or puHin^ on your lwo

ol ins most suDsulules Vou also need fo pay oarelut

my fooiy attention 10 individual players, so you can

flayers rnove alter their ratings on the a^essmenl
around the screen. If an opposi r*g player looks goad.

pilcf>. their you can Iry and buy him later It lakes a
passes and low rnatches lov^oik out^hich your best

shots shown by players are, by tryinq Ihem a\\ out h turn

etTBighl lines Al Gu^l ''^^^ Graham Tavlor aa^esV

the same Itmo a As with League Footd^H. you can'1

running really assess your opp(V»ents jnldyou
cummaniary play Iherri — simapping pos'iiorisarTd

lells you which rnalMng su05lJlutionTi ,iccoraii~iQly fsadly

player has the you can'l cTian^ (o'malion dunng a
ball. ViiUo'% matcn^ But ri's ^ll the mora realistic for

about lo lacktH (his. along with the Div player

him, wfioha assess^nenc* The neat match scens is

passes to, eic. Ih9 star of rh^ ^now in y^i another worthy

If your team's tooty manager Frtwr^ CuK
gelling

hammered, tiy

swapping

players' m^sopA

hDi*v much you've borrowed in loans.

You've obviously got a inendly bank

inanagei 'coz he OJily makes you pay any

interesi (10%) i\ you don'l pay youf detDts

beln'p the end of Ihe season.

League Data: shows all your opponents In

order wilh results ot marches already

played and general team ralings { weak',

^gt>od', elcl

table; shows vour divifiion lable

'^Jilanagers: shows ihe ranl^ings of ihe

jr,Erisgais wilh Iheir last three results — but

When I played, the positions were aiuvays

:cientjcal to those in Ihe league

Dlreclors: the board tell you what Ihey

ihirk ol yuu! They mighi €»wen pul some
rnofe aoah in the dub Junds.

Ftoflign: it you haven [ already been

sacked, you can quiL.

i-j'.-T "' - " 'E vour qame qosition to

app. s;d vou can go clubdir^g ^^f^l^l Gazza.

Name Designer: i( ycur fav9 Learn or

player aren'l included, vou can change any

ol Ihe names including those ol the

managers
Kick Off: lime to play [f>e week's nialches

A Clock CDuncs away ihe mmuies of your
match every so often you or your

opponents get a goal -sconng chance.

sliown Via an aufomatic arcade sequence
The goal-moulh is shown trom overhead

wilh a solilary atlaci^er dribbling the ball

inio Ihe penaHy area. Two defenders Iry [o

slop him— It he shoots, the goalie can

save '1. It's allvery

sluggish and Ihe

Olaye's ate pretiy

Ihick (my atlacher

Kept sf^ooilng mtkes

wida), but at least you
can cheer your leam

or, raihei ihan jusl

see The result Vou

can alM maKe
tactical substitutions

At The end o( the

day, Leaguff PootOaft

is a p reltv qooa
managemem game.

There's nolhtng

spectacutaify new
here, bur ils isll done

well, including all itn? usual managemeiii

faatures and good match highlights. One
slight disappomiJtieoi is trial you can"! reaify

analyse thH opposition belote n malch
you jusi riave lo waJt arvd see how ihe

match goes, then make subsMtudons lo aller

your team accordingly WeiU suppose
that' a whal happens in real lile— and at

least VOL won I need a dustbin lid on your

coDf [owaichiffapueFooffiaJJnexiseasoni

Jufy 1993



flof UKra5<dams).
'Bu^ ihals an incredible sawing'' we

*iear you cry, 'youVe gol lo be
completely bonkers' Vou guessed il,

joyatich junKies, we've gom an losi our

marbles big style — and have dBcidBcl fo

oHeryou nol orse. nol fuvo. bur fw&Jvf'Oi

tomorrows trerdiest ZZAPI 64 mag's...

At yesterdays' prices!

^Pg^fe--
IF YOU'RE OUT
OF YOUR BOX —
THEN GET INTO
OURS!
(We'll even give you the
vhirts off our bacUs)

^ Us trendy rV neai and
r coniRs complete wrth Ihe

\ beslesl games thai voull

ever mi^el. A styljsh cnssettt?

box IS whal II IS, lIhcJ lis voiirs

lor fiulhii when you subscribo lo

^ lhls> Ten top MecMliipes we'll

ilso tiirow in, ond a groovy T-

Shift lor VOL! Jo look cooi in. A
yoriis' worth ol^ZAPi iind

fteebiGs loo — jUst twonly-loui

pounclr^ IS The pnce lo you
(giivnoi) So don'l bea "nana,

there's no ijme lor delay, fill jn

your coupon aind posi it today.

Then sil back. re\n^, and just

toke il easy, you won't have to

go out when iis all vugI and
bre&zy. So Wordsworth we ain't,

nor Tennyson either, but would
you ve got offers like ihjs off one
of those geezers?

(GillK (ivai]ablo 10 UK re.sidenis

only)

HoijvdieQoodie. Zzaoerooniest As ffte rnan
in Ihe rnanky macirlosh says,
".. have I gol a irea! lor you"' -^

Ves, il5 Ihe oHer of a luncJi.

e<. lifetime Twelve lerFific

bauBS of Ihe anosl happenln'

C64 magazin-e in the hnown
universe, a swish and swanky
Z2API TShiri plus— yes
there s more' — a corkin'

co&aeite catie ccrLlainlng no les^

Ihfin TEN oi our best-ever

Megalflpes' All lor Ihe laugliably

ludlcroi^a low loiiv pnce ol just £24

• Okay, I'm convinced. £24 Is a small price lo pay for elernaf happiness and
salvation <froni boredom). So Adnd me the next 12 issuea of ZZAPI 64— and
throw In ten magic Megaiap^v, q snazzy cetaette cow and tasteful 100%
cotton T-ShlrlwhlJfl you're at ItIG B118

I live in ttie United Kingcfoin (E24 & freabies)

I llvs in Europe or Eire (£30, no Jreebies)

I live out&id^ Europe (£44, noFrsebies, alrmatl)

Method of payment: H VISA iH ACCESS POSTAL ORDER G CHEQUE
Credit card number:.....-.,,. ,-„,-„-„.. ^

Expiry OatB: „ „,

MmwSvh 0MI*1BVJ
D6001 06002
D6003 06004
jeoos 6O06

Signature;

Mams:
Address:-,.,,. F-hfi^THirliintiiHii th. 'Hih4<P'Hlh-HltHI th

I

.Postcode:

Make chsques and postal ordera payable to Europreas Direct. Send this form with
payment, to: Europress Direct, Z^AP! SUBSCRIPTIONS FREEPOST, Ellesmerfl
Port, South Wirral L65 3EB No stamp needed!

Phoneorders;Tel:05l 357 1275. Fax: 051 357 2813. Subscription enquiries: Tel:

051 357 2961.

Please tck if you do not want to receive promoilonal material from other
companies D

This offer \& not valid after 30th July 1992



?^/'

Aftc>r spft'rtaTni^ i.o tnvch moitf-y in ftic

arcados last inonllt, Corby Is. now living tn
a tardbocircl box En Iho mEddli> of Ludlow
High Str<?c1. But he's willing to spond
what little monvT-y ho hfi£ loft in thf> world
{86 ponce) on Hie lotosf trip to arcade
land. ThiA tiin« hi* atfonds a HEALLY weird
party, learns fo fly a mulKmillion-dollar
chopper and finally rat^^ a supcf-dooper,
turbochargodr 'that gtiy's a nufffcr' car-
tlold on to ycr maracas (madamt.

I

THE eeTAWAY Ifi this the advert

Tor Lunn Poly?

You know, the one
thatgoas 'Igdved

tlSOonmy holUay... getaway". Hmm, maybe rvjt. What H is,

however, es another p-inball table from Uie technological

masters of the st&e; baW. The Cataway ^ets you at the

stsering wheal ol a huge supercharged car In which you must
burn up the freeway fro, not Ihe

prairy little dog who used to

appear in iHarl To Han), and pee
off ^e rozzefs in the pro&e&B.

And as wlih all pInbaIR gamsa
there are plenty of bonus points

to be won. bji It's also typical

that th>9y arenl just given away.
There aa&, however, plenty of

features scattered arourtd the

cabinet to help yoj in your quest
for that elusive high score. In

keeping with ttie motor-racing

theme, the Steel balls are

Launched into the playing fkeld

{mind ihe bull* via a gear stick.

Hitting Itie Supercharger whIziM
the ball up to waip speeds, raady
to -accBss The thfee-ball multi-

play iyou r\BQti three pairs of

eyea tor this one), In all. The
Getaway \s a great latt; plenty of

thrills and spills withoui risi<ing

\\\a and limb, i even saved £250
p&unde on my hoilday^^.

I

^^u

THE PARTY
ZONE
iBaity/WiWomt}

Yes, this is finally my chance to shout

PARTY ON DUDESir atthe lop of my
lungs. AnoWjerpinball machine, lntheQijta&

of T?ieP5^Zor»e, IS the third and linal game
I'll be reviewing this month, I've always loved

a good party (waich your from doors when
I'm around though), and this is a real floozy.

Captain B Zarr is the hoct and MC for this

evening's fun-tilled bash, and he also literallv

Weeps an eye on the proceedings. Ace musac
such as JImi Hendnjf's 'Purpie Haze' and
The Who classic 'Pinball Wizard' create the

mood (great chotee of music, giiys)

as the playar racits up tha points.

Multi-bail play rears Its ugly head
again ^Afth the 'Suparsonlc

Robotic Comic', while 'Left

Attacic' makes all the targets

Aonh 1 00,000 points for a
limited time span. 'Eat, Drink

And Be Merry' gives up to six

million points, and "Way Qui Of
Control' ofteiE a selection of

BIG payoffs. Dance Contest'

5015 off the Oar^Ging Dummy
(looks a bit like Phil on rhe

dance floor) and lights Jumper
Bumpers werth 100,000
points apiece. The party's in

full swing, so why not grab

a SIM pack and join in tlie

tun? Sorry, I can't resiat

shoLtIng PARTY ON
DUDES again, so here
goes... PARll can easily

resist hearing it again

though. Snipl— Ed),

AIR RESCUBh
(S^gnt^

kay let's gel iha brg

'choi-JpP'giiqs "
' "

ay beloie we i

It you've quite

>ed,thPiganiRplO

, somell-ring liJce IhE- A
on Qlsolifiors liav*

n losi sonfewlierB over

.mvterrrtc^vlc'man

'& l-fow f.an VOij Ic"

. ju*? Ijund"! or sold"

TlTflV l^sti Isesn wri

Ss f^
IA (Missing In

b/ a

mpt a i^scue. Yolj play the

the [^hopper and. wi\X\

riark ii I'li oTrcin

pan m I -iiodaip

jjdiciDi. 1 ise of 1he weaponry kirkass

And sl' /ou donl gel lonelv there are two ^icreens linked together so
cjsn lope a pal inlotTie ,3i:iian Also, by inaking lull use oTfhe
1^1 ^2's capabilities, S^ga ciaim to hsue cre^l^d a toidliy realisiir

icoi'icr stmulaTion Nevsr iiavrng flown a rhoppei before (or
—

^e^iOT^fl, inMiH4eSmrihsca»J|Jwicommcnionthe
n+>nt. But a. like me. i^™^^_

l]r-l\

? .1 shDo|-'em-u(

Jf6ak\<)u car^'i (fliiio .

.

%rTprefsed hy the gung-
.ho'scTion ThetM/o-^

—

ypf simuHanp

IV iT^0d9 iSlair.

^(jsii^l I persi

imh 11>ere stio

^ mcsre gjmiefi of

tfiis '\h cor they're

gr^at tun. And so is

All Rescue
(stiangelv

enouQtii),

2^
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Zeppelin, f3.99
he second budget compilalion from

. Zeppelin leatures lour Oldies tromirheiF

budgst range.

iocky Wilson's Darfs
Clialfenge
• Darts on a compuisr: (t doesn'i

really work somehow. If dnly

someone couW Oevise g realistic

simulation of throwing —
perhaps by chucking a light

pen at ihescTeenr

^n Jocky's, you've gol a
u*ry shflky hand — but ai

leasl your ajm moves in

predictable curves. Use Ihe

joystick 10 move il. arsd press

f»e to retease the dart when
it's over ihs righi bit ol The

board.

It's a lot easier than i[

sounds and you're soon

scoring laos galore (I even

managed an t1-t^rt Hnishf),

And you need Ihemlobeal

some vefy shaip computer

players, eilher in a knockout

OT routf^d-robini tournament.

There's also 'round the

clock' arkd hvo-player hea,d-lo-

head iOptlons. but tha "acilon'

gets repeliTiuB when you
rtauen'i gor a pml

f beer lo sup.

\ you'd have lAr itlCrft fun with an

Old crate anti

some pram vyrheels!

Sabotage
m It's hard and I hate it Look, I kno^
sometimes I complain about games
Cietrig too easy, but this Is ridiculous.

Challenging isn't the A^ofd for this crude

Bhool-'erh-up: LhS fifSl IflW lovels are

near- impossible, and 'lien it gets harder!

It's BO unplayable, and goes \o proue thai

a high difficully level ig- nd

aubstiiute for good design.

Las Vegas Casino
9 Craps. 'Nuff said. Oh all right,

but put you' money on this and
you'lL surely lose. I've rever
uriderstood the pohnl of compnjter

gambling simulaiiocis — I mean,

no TDatter how well you dO, a

torrent of cash isn [ about lo come - 1

II may sound liko one ol itiose greaiasl hits'

albums, but don'1 vtrorry, England's goal-scoring

hero hasn't yet ventured into the pop ^vorld {apart

from backirig vocals on World In Motion'). ThJS is,

in lad, a collection oT his greatest computer-game

hns.

Go-Korf
Simvlafor
• Go-kartB weren't Ifke this

when I were a mppen Bur

what purports Eo be a race

game is aciu-illy a maze-
expfo ring Col I ec I

- 'ern -up

.

ITie compuTar-conlroHed

cars are merely Bheie to

bump into you, removing a

lite. By leaving a cloud of

smoke you can delay any
pursuing cars wnile you

search lor coLieciabie

bonuses Thai's atiout all

tliete <s to 11. and very dull il

\5 too Come 10 thinh of it.

Italy 1990
• This is the best game in the pack, reviawed

elsewhere in this issuei as a budget refelease

(under a difterent name!). As I saidther9, the

actual gameplay's pretty simplistic but played at a

lightning pace that makes two-player games
Irantic lun. The- game's star atfraoiJon, though. \&

the lull Woild Cup tournament with near-aulhsntic

squads of players lor all 34 teams. If you control

Brazil it's pretty easy to wtn tfis Cjp— for a real

chattenge, try doing it wIBi

Scotland! Fj:^
Gary Unokor's SvperskiUs
• This isn'talooty gameatalL txjl simuEatss all

the aitiuous training players have to do every

week (apart from the nighfcfubbingl).

The first ol three sections is the gym, where you

move the joystick rtiythmically in various directions

to do push-ups. squal Ihrusts, -weight training and

monkey-bar swings. Following this is a spot of ball

juggling— hot as diflicull as [l sounds, as the

computer ajtomalJcally selects the appropriaie

should©r/knee/kJ« wtwn you press fire with

leliynght.

Finally, Held work involves dribblirtg around

cones, chipping. shooUng through tyres and taking

pounng out of your G4's cartridge portl In

Las Vegas you can win or lose imaginary

money in Black Jack. CrapS. Rouiettf^

and baccarat It's gambling

withDui tho Chillis.

Recommendation
Wilh Jocky Wilson taking star billing, this

pack's very short on entertainment value

— even at Ihe budget price.

ChlfB40%
^

IIMI1

. •-.! r^^^^ I* 11 n .i: O- 5&

penatQes [I think Gary needs a bn of practice at

this!).

Despite a mulb-player option and three sidll

levels, 1^ soon gels bohng Just trying to beat ah

ovorall lime limit. No wondar playen
hate training.

Gary LineJter's Holsliof
• If yojr wrist hasn't seized up by now, K's L^ach

onto the pitch for some more looty. This overhead-

view game isn't a patch on MiCfoProse. but a lair

ktek-around w^t^ two players. Sadly, the computer

shies are dead easy to tieai and the W ^T-TM
action's prerty sluggish. ^^^gj
Gory linokow's SvporsHar

So€€or
• Another disappointing pertonrance from Gajy,

this has the novetty ol comfoiling a singla player for

the whole ol the match. The action is BKlremely

unrealistic with learns scoring over 20 goals and,

again, the computer sides are far too easy to beat.

The disk version is margihaJly improved by simple

maTiagement options and a league.

JKecommeitdaflon
By larthet«stgamehereis^/y fdda, and^at's

iusi L^een rereleased on budget (a£ Watlfl Class

Soccer). Despite the inclusion -of a rteat Eurc^an
Qiarr^kjnship wall-chart, this oompilatksn

isn't really worth

the extra

dosh. 9
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UPTO OFF RRP

COUNT and ADD with Shades is an ideal tirsFmaths programs tor the under sevens and helps develop CDnJidGnce

at the keyboard. Using clear and colQurtul pictures in five diffefent programs, children quickly masler the basic

elenemsot counTing and adding up to Level 1 oMhe National Cjrriculum [attainment target 3).

The program actually teaches by encouraging the student first to count abjecls and then progf&sses to addition,

presenting simple "sums" on screen. The Parent/Teacher Section allows the program to be tailored speciticaily to

suit children of any ability.

HENRIETTA'S BOOK ol SPELLS helps anyone over the age of seven improve spelling, vocabulary and language skills. It's great

fun 10 use, more like a best selling, electronic word game Than a serious educational program f

Five diffOfent sections, three skill levels and a choice of words Irom hve to nine letters, ensure the ideal starting point tor every

user. Pfactice Is linked to an amusing storyline fealuring Henrietta, Hopeless Henry, Uogana Tha Morbid aid Cedric the

Skeleton, Delightful animation a^id essential Tasks involving ttiese characters encourage and develop concentration and skill.

The program has an exceptionally long life as Itie word lists can easily t>e clianged to set new challenges. Using the

Parent/Teacher section many important parametet^ can be changed, including the lev^l Of difficulty arid word lists Ho be used.

Consistently one ol our most popular programs.

Name Please make cheques payable lo:

fiHriracc Scellander Ltd. 74 Victona Crescent
^^^^*^^^

Road, Glasgow G12 9 JN
Tel: 041-357-1659

Faxmi -357-5034

Pn^tcorfp "''
Cheque or Payment v^ilh order.

Program lltte Access and visa Accepted

SPARES & REPAIRS
CS4 VA" Oak CMw E99.95

1S41 n Dl»li Drin El 29.99
MPS1230 NLQ PHmtr £16909
C&4 CaiBuna Unll ei«.9a
CHI>Dw*rUnn EZ4.50

CM R«Hl Sivtlch msa
C«4Uf|htaun n».»
Ulnl Onica n IMM ClftM
TipiAllgniMnlKn. E9W
DifnDDetix(3'A"1 C19.M
CA0&114^|PLA C0.3O
ICfiS2BCIA C1Z.SC

ICGU1 SID El 5.95
ICe5>DCPU EirS5

^11 pftcn Indudt VAT and P & P
S«U an SAE lar ruB prfn IM

Cfr4

Ct4,Cl6
1541 DD
ci2a
Swid inacH na aniy i

E30lnc
C4ainc

E45lnc
Nornuiiy 4B h

lurnuound a3 monlh warnnly i

Ordara by chaqLM or PO only

Will^hirB

5P1 3BU

OASIS
COMPUTER SERVICES

Can You

; Kill *.

The*

ALIENS

For i

CASH J

PRIZES

31 3595 RIflia 31 3597
I
iSDWPOBM3fl^*rNCScriagai3apPyl*^ChMJ*P*»**« CHrarTlnat

Commodore 64 Power Supplies £24.99

Commodore 64 Compatible Data Recorders ..£29.99

Commodore Tape Head Alignment Kit £9.99

Commodore 64 Light guns and games £24.99
Commodore 64 Handbooks £6.99
Commodore R.F. leads £3.99

Prices include VAT, postage and pacSting

All orders sent by return: Cheque/Visa/Accefis

Trade-in-Post, Mctoria Road*
Shifoal, Shropshire TFll 8AF

P^ Tel/Fax (0952) 462135

COMMODORE
Software Hire Club

Send S.A.E for details to,

C.STATHAM
3, Briarbank Ave -

Nottingham
NG3 6JU

Tel: 0602 581635
We condemn software piracy.



'9 in a bad mood this

month. HU dad's
stoppod his pocket
money 'cox ho caught
him watching 'naughty'
demos on his C64.
Nothing else lor It —
he'll have to stick to
PD games!
• Emit l«avofi't I seen this somewhorB beforsT It^e the Cofumn^Ktyle PD
tltl« BlOCkie~ it Bin'l thai clever though.

Pocket money— shouldn't be

altowed! When I'm PFime Minister,

I'll ma3te sure evaryone gats &
loively software gram of £.\0 per week to

spend on games, andio pay tor It I'd

impose a fine at at least e10,000 every
time -a soflware house 'forgets' to release

a C64 version of their latest game. That'll

teach 'em, ha, ha.\ But as I am flat broke
there won'l be another general election

urlil 1997 GO I'll be playing PD games lil

I

then...

Don't ya Just Jove it when a PD dude
programs a near-perfed version of a
popjiar game? Why spiasti out on Iha

official' version when the PD 'iribuie' is just

as good? But don't ya jusS HATE it when
youfirid^ePD'Hiasterpiece' [3 a bug-
ridden monstrosity that offers less

excitement than a game of bingo! Bfockh
is a bnJIiartly executed Columns ciQt^e,

but the programmef doesn't seem to

understand the mslhematjcs involved.

Those who've played the original will

know Ihat gameplay js frighteningSy simple.

Vertical columns of three-coloEjrad tiles tall

from [he air^ the player pia-cing tham to his

advantage: horizontal, diagonal nr vertical

irieg of three or more matching tiles

disappear They tail at a set speed that

gradually increases, Te^rfs-styie, tiuE unlike

T6l/is you can'l rotele Ihem — pressing fire

only alters the order Of the falling lUes.

As you can see from the screenshot, the

graphics are great. Stralghhtforward, rio-

thlls clarity is essential for ^_ de<;enl puzzler,

and Blockie's bang on the nail. Control

ffiOveiYtSnt is silky smooth, and joystick

response Deyocid reproach. So where does
it fall Eiai on its phizog'^ When a run of tiles

disappear, gravity lakes eHed and tiles

placed on tcp of it fall, Unfortunately the

game doesn't then recheck, so newly
created lines femain until another columri

talis. Worse still, thare''s no erhqj-g^nie<

roatinei— if your pile reaches the top of the

screen, instead of takmg residertca in

'Game Over' city^ you jjst carry onl

Sloppy pnitgramming destroys what could

and sho jid've beei^ a mega^uz^ler, Not
recommended

Oh my giddy Aunt, somehow you
have to shuffle all those blockm to
make a pretty picture, LAokft like m
Picasso painting at thie monwntl

PUZZLE SHUFFLE
. -Or should that read "shlftle'? I fton't

BELIEVE those guys misspelt Iheir own
game narne orj the intro acreenl Jeez, I

thorl 1 was bad {you are~ £d).

Puj^lG SHUFFLE \s a computer version

of those slicley puzzle ihingies, the ones
yoj buy w^en you're on hoik^ay ard
wonder why you boftiered when you get

home. Ttie computer scrambles the

squares, and you sort them out using tha

joystick. There''s no cursor control —
moving nghl, for example, slices the square
to the immediate left of the gap. TIma limit

IS optional.
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A Simple Idea, but it's the simple ores
that are usualfy the best, especially when
They're as well prassnletl as This. The
graphics are exciting and original, though

perhaps a liOle TOO detailed— It's often

difficult \Q see what's going on. Also, the

completed Image Isn't displayed alongside

tfie scrambled ore, which adds to the

confusion.

Puzzle StruftlG is well aKecuied, but iTs

stiti only a slidey puzzler. Those wfio spend

their holidays resssembling dodgy ptccies

of Bognor Pier will find this immedrately to

their liking (it won't cost much n^ra, either).

Whoople, another Shoot-'Em-Up
Construction Kit QQniG\ As an example of

SEUCKs technical ability Chaos Kemahs
great, but ifs let down heavily in the 'gama
design' department.

Shamelessly derivative (even ths music's

ripped-ofl from Mega ApocalypsG), you
control a painfully familiar-looking

spaceship that moves left to nght, Spsce
^ve-ders/Ga/ax/ans-5lyle, blasting away at

some Of the spanKiest looking aliens IVe

ever seen In SEUCK games. Only

one type of baddie Is displayed at a

nme, buE once yoj'va slaughtered a
given number they unciergo a Dr

WhO'Style (ranalormaflori, and

reappear in a dilferent guise,

And this IS where the game goes

dcwnhill. Although each set of aliens-

is a work 4jf art (^ppart from the

paihelic red sticks! — Ed), they all

behave e»ractly the bllmmin' same,

bouncing around the screen and
ramming unwary wairiora. They raver

shoot, even on the higher levels! The
dllfk^jlty cun/Q is nonexistent, and the

iirliatLngl/ tliln gameplay is far loo

J
easy to master. Also, the coKisior

j detection's a little wonky In pJaces—
ff What a load of iMlls — but wait a
SEUCK game Is daad good-

^*<

1^ •. Vjf

nol horendousiy bad, but not aa good as it

should be.

Chaos Homat Is okay for a game or two.

bjt the aameyness soon takes its toll
—

looks great, soon grates, but comes highly

recommended to SEUCK programmers

wh.g want to see i^ow a sprte shoijfii be
generated

.

ANTtFRICnON
Now here's a novelty— a PD shoot-

'em-up not craaled with StCCK! A
multi'Stage blaster. AntHtiction features

hoflzoptal scrolling, fouJ" layers of

breathtaking paralla^t, and some meafi

power-ups.

The first stage sees you up against

Six enemies, flying horizontally ac^roes

a wrapan^und playing area— the

fastest foe hogs the middle ground

With ^e next two flying In unison

behind him, the three sLoAcoa<^ss

brir>ging up Ihe rear and blocking

the entire playing ar$a. To progrM*

you need to picK them off one by

one, which isn't easy^ their flight

pa.ths overlap, and the temptation

to hang arourid for thai one last

shotoiten proves fatal!

Only one enemy in stage two, but it's a
toughiel A snake-ike monstrosriy made Of

green spheres slrthers across thf^SC^aen.

It's only vulnerable secttor is the red sphEts

at its head, so make sure you hit it before It

hits youl

Hard on its reptilian tail come three

spaceships approaching at hyper-speed.

Blast a hole in their light formation and it's

out of the frying pan, ^ntc the brawn squrdgy

Stuff— the road ahead is blocked by a

series ol walls, each dI which has & nail-

bitingliy narrow gap to ny through^

If ell this eKCiiement Is provirig too much
for you, youll be glad to hear tha n^id tw/i

Stages are easier. Two alien attack tf^aves

dominate the upper arwl lower echelons of

the scre^— afi long as yoa sit in the

midtfe, no pro&lemo. This Is followed by a
load of slow-moving cannon fodder for you

to exercise your more SSdi^C viCes Gfi.

Back to nal-bfting ©ctipn with two sets of

three orKioming missiles heading in your

direction! Starting at the top aitd bottom

ends of the scree n, this time they weave up

and down like demernled morris dancers —
blast and ded^, Or get caught between 'em

This is followed by a tMue mk:Towave oven

«i».rf^ thE. thingie, circled by red
minute, %Mm

g^ardiana- pick your

shgl, then it's on to

the big baddiesi

There are several of

ihese, all of which

tal<B several shots

before buying the

farm.

Between each

Stage you get to

select a power-up,

whicfi include shields,

[asers , muttjpie shots

arKi a big bomb. You
can only hoFd one
p^war-up at a time,

and you'll only over

need one^ I won't tell

you which, 'co2

despite this quirk the

^
\^j

overall game design is

great— ynu really ought to find out

yourself. You II complete Itfairiy quickly as it

isn't vary hanl, but the enO-scfaen's rather

anuzyl
If ihts were a budget release II coujdnl

justify its price tag, but as a PD game it's a

QQ& — &0 bum it baby, bumlfl

GAMEBOr
TErms
Er.

,
. Wowl Without a doubt, this Is the bosi

PD game tVe ever seen (cue sharp Intake

of breath!),

A well-wild image Of Ihe Gameboy. about

three times the size of \hQ screen, bourvces

ijp aind down ^hilling Shih-Lock stops Ihe

scfolling and plunges you into a pixel-

pert'Dct reproduction of Tdtiis. as s@en on
The Ninierido Gamaboy. ControlH are

smooth, the dilfncuiry curve is every bd as

gentie as its handheka honcho, and the

graphics. . . well they're grey instead Qf

yellow, but apart from that Nintendo's

magical monochrome rrvarN^ei is emuialBd in

its eniirelyl

You't3 have a lot of trauble playing it on

the bus with a C64 and a TV on your lap

and a 1 2-volt battery strapped to your back,

but IIS great tun to play ai home and ll

piddles dVQ r MirrorsoFf^ official Teins

release. A faultless outing ^t could easily

cut the mustHTd as a budget game. As free

software It's unreal F

I do Si • hivi' riry PO games, Jhey'n;

ffSlffd wf'h lufj arn/ 'ri^ics,

f--j\if •'''"•"yv^w rather gtjoii. Ihe

l,llti ,1 h.\id at [:-.nlp\ — Ed).

AnyorK- wariUng Id sample these

^urea sttould r^ontficl ^cn^ ^it, Binary

Zone. 34 PorltAfid Rd, Droitwich.

Wmcs WR9 70W.ir you're a

TH,n iMFiiM.oai maniac, fry hacking

B/oiAir' — wirriout Ihe bugs n'dte
Vjirk"ii'
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' The ul^mote (eolure packed Lftilily cartridge e^r corcehrtd for llie C6M
6i/l23S)^lems PressihecDrlrldge "freeze tnjlton" and unleosiilJie

powerful Graphio, &ockjp and monilor ulililies Fnsiioad a 200 blxl;

program in ufideri seconds. How have ^u survived williouHhis?'

PRICE: E34.95REF.no. WIS

Thu
Ailvenfure
Gamers
Manual
£1235
RefNouses

This new joj^titk will give you prMximum
reiulK in game pliiy IH^ qomfortobk eaiyto

i;Mai>d i^olarcode quaJily "HieSlnr

Cursor Joy^1.ck i:^ iht- tlosesT ihing to

v^ Havirg>w3urown arfcida gnma
-.^"in'-iT^'^t^i^ '" y°'^' Home, it also c-orriH

^rm Q I yeor guamn-Tee

The Trojan

C64/l2BlightpenQnd
Penmoster art program

ollows all users of all oges to

create colourful drawings and designs
directly on to scree/i.Pack also includes

o boiic program to allow users to svrite

trieir own pen compatible software.

Cod* 6ur
£26,95 *

RE-INK SPRAY
You can help puJ an end to enviromenf
waste and wtvb money at the same time

l-hanh to RE-INK, a revolutionary new spray wlijch
brings new life to exhausted bbric printer ribbons
R£-fN< In cost elWrive ond simple to jie. Simply
open your plasfic ribbon cartfiSge. spray a few
squirts of RE-INK's special ink and lubricant

formula and your ribbcn is good
iomerimes even better!

5 new '

64

Also inclvdes
six games
Oji«raH«n Wolf
Gunslingof/
Cosnic Stoim

COST £ 1 a.»5 CODt 630

1

^l£j.\j^^. uti^\f :':yyi_^
hotecf y^\»w rompufer wtfffi

fhjs Commodsre C64 thMSi
Cover
P»fce: £4.95

' '^63Itf

Trojan Phazer
gun opens a

Whole new phase
of compular eniertalnment.

This advanced lighr ptia^er

presents 3 challenge of

sicl'l and accuracy

for C64 users

of all ^ges.

PrIcM £22.95
Rttf ifettE 030S

Gkocl Town
Baby Bliios

Gooi-o BuAtort

ZZAPl 04 Nci.AO Jviy l»92



*4

Large Ret: 6305 Large Ret: 63D7

Small Ref: 63C6 Small Ret: 630B

Both £4.95 Bolh C4.95

Large Ref: 6309
Small Ret: 6310

BothC4.9&

ISSUES
with Icipc £2.50

each

E12.O0 brony 5Hf

wp hove ore 26, 40^

d3'45, 50,

61-63,65,69-78,

80-85 .Wfi aUo hov*?

n numbGr ot tuatk

i^&itej wilnQuE tape

qt t2_00 each

Phone 'oi (klails

Zapping Games Machine

Large HehSSn
Small Ref: 6312

B-^h C4S5

S^
Large Rei:6313
Small Ref; 6314

Both £4.95

Ordering is easy. Please

complale iihe torn below i

remembering lo clearly

indicale which product yOU
I wilh our referer^ce

compuler and cassette/disk

lofmal you Toqutre Thenssnd
thp form to our FREEPOST

adtlTess or |[ you prefer lax it or

^BlBphore our 24 hour hotline

3.«

7-9^
8,99

I

Uimg o ^liBnglfioneij il»l

nxJ^, ihki hnid^«n<i binder

omhoi^nd wilh ihe ZZAPl loyo,

will hold 12 iwue* d* your fawotinlp

Kiogofine «cuil)i IP placB

ftnck E«LiG Blinder

1.00
1-S5
1.75
lOO

3.00
1.55

1.55
3.D0
3.00

5.W
6.00
7.0O

£4.95 Ref: 6303.

Offers aubiQCl to a^llability.

Ouersaaa rmlerG de&paichsd by Airmail,

AH pnCBS inqlLnle pcralaga, packing and VAT
Valid to Way 3lrtl99Z

Send to: Europress Direct, FREEPOST, Ell«5mere Port,

South Wirral, L65 3EB (no stamp needed II posted m ijK)

Producis are normally deapaicried wiihin 4B Hrs ol receipt bLil

delivery of certain items could take upto 28 days

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION BEFNO/FORHAT PRICE

PlaasB aOo posiaga as dBlfliled l»low [UK Tree DlchargB)

POSTAGE.Add £4 for Eiia^E uwpe, P6 for ouereeaa unlasa spetarBaa Aimus TOTAL E

I MHb to pay by:

I

I daqiH/EuvKAiqiii mmlH pnyalM lo CumprBH DIfiCI

lAcff^WVHEHicKd'EunKBnyBarfllflvcanWlBaiiCfinrvcl.

EnpUy

z

Order at any
time of the
day or night
po^f forget 10 givs >^uv name,

jeypftora 051-357 1275

Byr^x: 051-357 2813

GeneraJEnqujrifls 051-357 Z9S1

U
Name .Signed

Address

Postcode

Daytime telephone number in case of queries

ZZAF! 64 No.fftf July J992
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IS^^^j''^

(«ias«tt*
Jumff out ol hibernafion
(well, a long post-lunch

nop), PHIL 'CRUSTY'
KING comes oot of his

shall to chow on a
lettuce loaf and a
loiumy doughnut of a
game.*.

IVe never really li ked tortoises— they're

enough lo pul you off youf meal pie —
&^J^ TyitJo isdiHorant He's no

5lawt:aach — well, rKit since he decided lo

hibernate in Doctor Muliirflr's 'Matter

Doesn't Matter' chamber and got zapped by

a massive boll of llghining. Thai sLre pui

Hie wiftd up him, and now the cute IrtTle iGlla

cen njn along at speed, leap high Into the

air and use weapons. He even wears a
bandafiSH bJt h&'s no piz7a tan.

He'd much raBher chew on the baddies In

six levels. Why? Well, after inadverlenlly

mining the Doc's eyperimenl, he thinks he

ought lo help out hy recovering six objects

vital for the Mad PTofessor's cybernelic

prototype. Trouble is, eacrt iLsm is tocaied

In a dinerent time zone, including

Prehistoric, Ice Age and Ancient Egyptian.

• Anotlwr tricky superfaaddiv—
waitltll ho fttarts to comodiown,
then get on the platform ami jump
on his head.

Supersonic shelf
Turtw rooms along the horl^orially

scrolling levels, piciung up fruH, energy and

weapons. There are

loads at platforrns

(including Ihe moving

variety") to jump on,

but watch out for ttie

crumbling ones
Baddies lake away
ore of Turbo's 'hits'

on cortlad — those

contlnue-plays really

come in useful, and
avoid much mjltiload

frustration (atthough

if8 very quick

anyway).

It Turbo's unarmed

he can still kllL

nasties by jumping

on their heads.

CFOUCinirg lo tiiT friem Willi his. hard shell.

Some lake more ttiari one hit to kill — the

big endKj' -level baddies are well 'ard, and

very Oiflicuil lo hi! on tha riead wiihoui

getting hurlr

Each level contains loads of surprtaes

lilts invisible platforms and even secret

entrances to bonus. irnjii-<:Qllecting levels.

There's oven some Chuck Rock-style rock

chucking required lo ciose stretches of

water— Instead of sinking. t^Hy lioal

backwards andfanwarda.

Othenjuise, there's not the depth and

variety of garneplay of C^uck Rock, but it's

still a sTonker of a platform game. There's

new things lo dD^nd see on every ievel, all

I Whey-hey, thts is

-' what ^budget

releases are aU aCioull Turbo
The Tortoise might lack .

originality and variety, but clever

execution and poli»ti^d '

anlmatton make i1 a real

wowzefl
A stratgbiforward.

unpretentious plaifarm

pounder, ol' Turbo just oozes
with character and charm funlike

the editor), and Mill appeal to

pleTfocm pounders everywhere. Vou
won't tje playing it for ever, Dul *t'5

worth £3.99 oi anyone s
,

money. Great sluf*!

efficiently animated with eome atiracOve

scenery. Packed with action,

Tutto^s certainly nal at all

lethargic, and you won't want

to put it back in its bov liii

you've completed il. Well

wodh ^ —
shelling 0lL SHi

rati^"^
f^ejfn

Mf

MffUMMnOM
canrtnuB ^T^^^O
piays Wm. TjLI

Okay tn-gaim px 9n^9

H0OHMBtUWr
Tfvi ptatfonn sctton a

fABiUTY
H'sshi levels ot^vw^iti

andlfoHa oHf .
-r-rrn

n

:;
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• KinaSoft,
£ 1 0.99
cassette,
£15.99 disk

We V0 all heard a\ ihe cnmputBr
UJFUEes that nasly f3irale£>

burg inia Kompuier aysiems
The Michelangelo virjs was [he last one
lo hil Ihe wofld — aclivalmg ilsell on the

bmhilay of Ihe Hamous painler. no less

(croutiesy of C&tkv Crap Into IflC"') It

corrupled hard disk drives and in ona
pt^ce siarted Ifj pjay Barry Manilow
songs ^Agggggh' — Ph»l). In this game
noEhrng quJte so draslic happens {wt\\

apologies loBW lans.- NOT}, but it's

km^}
# Here's a game Ihat's

lateral
IV crawling wflh bugs,

and actually plays befter^s a resultl

Naturally, ttie bugs In queslion are of

the sprite variety and not
progrHmming errors, wtilch la flfting

as the entire game lakes place —
level upon hectic level — Inside a
glani cG>nii>uter, Having perused
the sereenshotB, you're probebly
ihEnking^ Looks poxy to me'... and
you'd \>e half right. Gfaphlcalty*
Bug Bomber looks like a Bog
Bummer; Ihe slmplisllc,

grey/brown static backdrop
provides an uninspiring
batllefkefd, but the action ihat

takes place thereon should t>e

experienced 1if«t-hand before
leveMIng any crlliclvms.
Negotiatfons are currently
underway wtrhlch will result. If all

goes well, in a playable demo of
Bug Somber appearing on this
month's Megaiape, so you'll be
able to see for yourselves tust how
franticBliy addtcttve Uie game IsT

It's the sheer variety that tickled

my fancy (missus), A trichy one to

sum up, It comes across as a klhd
of shoot- 'en->-up-strBlegy-puzzler —
it that makes any sense] Great fun

against tde compulcf but, like most
games of this Ilk. even better when
played againsi a pal. Should I lay

some IsnK eggs and protect them
with a ring of n^lnes... or conse^e
my energy and simply blasi the pania
off my opponent? AarghT Toio iBle,

Corky's just smegged
me into obllvioi

ZZAFI 04 No.86 July 1992

Oh no! Disaster has struck and the
ZZAP! computers have been taken over

by all manner of beastly beasties. We
miniaturised MARK 'BUG BLATTER' CASWELL
and sent him into the office Apple Macintoshes.
What he found wasn't pretty (a half-eaten
cheese-and-chutney sarnie stuck in Phil's
keyboard, for one thing!), but we'll let him
take up the stery^..

• OkAV, so it looks like a £«Cfhhd-rate Public Domam re>ect-^^ but it's all in
the play ability, innd?

serious erough. A band of tnfflmous

bugs l^ave penetrated the main
computer and arc ihreatflriirig \c paralyse
il (with a lf!W choice Des O' Connor
tracks).

Coufourfirl
characters
So It's doMvn lo you and up ID Ihree pals

Imahing. oirm, a maximum ot tout

people rn alJ) lo travel Ihirangh \t\6

computer and edmiridic ttie thieat. There
are toor characters on oiler, and so you
don't gel contused as lo who's who,
tftey're colour-coded [just hke Charlie's

XR21)- Punky's red. Martian's greer,
Jailbird s blue anid Neando's ye-llo^

OpUons are plenliful. For a siarl, there

are \vfo distmci types ol game: versus
the computer [cooperatmg with other

players) or Ihe oppori?nl mode (each
man lor himself!) The latter incorporates

.in ad|UElabfe nunbRr qI compulGr bugs
{wihose iniGlligeiice can be varied) and

comprises bouts won by the last

surviving playen. Both tnodes can have
up lo four human plj^y^rs, conlroHing

llieir characters wilh eilher fo^r |oyslNCtss

(with special adapier) or iwo sticks anil

JWO on keyboard. There's also a handy
password system ig accoss every tenth
level.

Gimme a gvn^
quick
Phew. I <n knackered afler Ihal

explanaljon. bul we can linelly gel to the

3an>€. Th€ pidy ari^a iS a large square
spill into loadsa smaller squares, and Ihe

peace doesn't tasf very long co? ihe

bugs are soon on th^ sciene. Of ctnif&6

llie uKimale aiin is lo destroy all other

crealures on the board [boih human and
eompuler-canlrollfld) How do ybu do
th(5'> Well i1 E easy peasy (wheie've

I

heard Ihal one before) By haldinp down
the Tin? huilon and mnving the stick jn

one oT the lour ccmpasa drrecUorts,



vrwiouf. wftnpon-i amJ r^flnfJv >'-o"b can be

11 1
''.'.<'] it\'*V" ^ tmK\\ii*-' nf III" IfOJ'

^lVJ.^ll¥ illu'Jrsilud 0(1 tfif- M(}lil!;»

ln^lnrtiri(*liivtriTju(jcj<. wrnt;h haldi oul

w<";i|jOf^N nnrj lijyirHj 'HJU'' '.'^*>1'' v^ilUJitjIn

(;ri(jir|V Mti"Nti T il iilwoyfi. Bli'') - ll ^

<\r\V. iloiwri 10 /'[") you Tti n fjoner

you're a ihit^is lihe ma), bul after Ihat

yoj can'T pjT tha loystick down. Lik^ all

rriuHi-playar games Ihis. <^ besi Tackled

wilh al isas! one pal, wh^re you can

fiilh^r cooperate or Kick the s^%' owl a^

each Dlhar

Wfjfds can'l describe hov/ playable

Bug firjmDer is. you'll |U5t h&ve lo laKe

ftiy word lor it or play it yourselves (I

Kraw Ihat's a top trnit but I'm runniiig Oul

nl fRview spacft) On pai vrfilh the

playabiliiy are The graplitcs Jimafl bui

wonderlully annrialrid 'ipnies f.harge

around ine screen :in a psycriopaihiq

Trr.cf^V (^jsl likff me — Phil 'kinky' KtnQl),

fd»r/ UomWj^ns a diffltull __.—

^

(inmt) I& (Inanntje, tui ir^ a iii,'»'^**

hfill nl .1 l£)l ulTimlfiplav - —

-

ti'Hirivo you riiftl

96

WeapcMJ A
Block; Dn>ppe<J TQ bk

a passage, usually lo stop

enertiy aliasing after you

V BonilrrDGlcinatesshr

aller beirg dropped ('

"

ol the way or you'll to

energyl). Uselul for

destroying otislnjcii.

blocks, mines and
opponents' ec^gs'

Aulomaricailv lirea

.

any enemy m same [|.

ii
afler s lew secoixJa

-V Mine; At! rrrjne^

Exp-iixie-B when an i

walks over rl, or atierl

=^*if^nds

Go To Wotii On An Cg
A creature Jvalcning fXJi from an egg has

InteHigance relating lo its layer's [Q —
incr^jased by collecting i"
'10*' inoriEwhtcha

Five different types i

can bft lafd to produce va

.

diffarenf f^irhlings

fiwrayr Gives additiooal

energy in opponent mode.

Carr be Elolen ty other

players!

I
Pain^rt Changes

other players eggs to your

colour

*4i CmrKfiw; Destroys

blocl^s Ol your own colour

M Hvntan Pursues olber

players and creatures.

AfwaysselBclssirongesI

opponent to adack. 1

p Kilter: Tt^F) most

dangerouE; being, it loo'

like a tank andean lay

ovi/n th<jntieit>oHfi.

• A lDur-pl;)yi^r game lonks something like this — heclicF With so many

tpri1e& fipping »bout at once, keeping your eye on your own sprite is

tricky enough, let alone Irouncing tl>e opposition!

HUflifMifMI

ptaysrtnoM t'-^jKtJ

OJUHifCt
Srvifltf cataurf^jJBpnres

IdTCurtfaf r^T^^

»lfND

fiooiUBfLrrr

rUIUTT
Fr^ h potoicolfBB on the-

ttoP. kve'/r Cr«

uVfmULL *
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• Ocean, £ 1 0.99
cassette, £ 1 5.99
disk
Cynics s«iy The Addams
Family bear More Hion a
passing resemblance lo
the ZZAP! crew — IAN
'FESTER' OSBORNE asks
which one's Steve?

Olhi^i&it- Iheone AQ've i^llb^Hn

wailFngldf Thfi rnighiy Ocean's high-

[jmEilf; n^le.i^, 1992 5 BIG litriilrcencB

and r>0£Siblv Uic ^Jjancuriinii gicirl's ti bil

swanajrtg Sawfiy, afiyr ctllih&hype.is Tlw
Add^unri Ftumiv such a ndtiulouslv dillictill

;inr] ii^F^j^GSly claLed platform oame that

lookL \not(i like q mstliQcrF] ijHj^gcrt Nits ttiian

llwj iTwqa Si^jIbi WFf i»JI expor^liffJ? I'm

rtr'preiPijdl

Hm lirf,.MI ling you rialicu nboLiI T'li*

^(totj'rts Family N Ihfi g.irrM? ri^kas rio

jitlfjinpl la lollciw till] pint \iv, mowt l\acl

nE)r!iing l'> rkj Mvilh Cinnw^ (iJtFil'", d-iddy

Addanirj, iliu cme rJidl looks lilw an e*tr<i Irom

el Zorru movta) wi^rfr^ing ihff 'j^mily m&is^on
lor Wa khth <ind kin. Wliy thty Wiiril Ig sptrnd

all ihiil dcj-';li oti fi fHm licence anO tiof At^G it is

bFjyondmG bullfnaUittllkjy u-rfjd fhtf music
IroTTi Ififi TV VfiFSion (nslend of ihal WirruTiin'

FiwtuI fulC Hamrnsr d^^v [rap /i;iTh a capilal

'C).

I suppose you cQJId n^cuse Tho ropey plpfrf

lh(^ gnmfjfjlay dfd'uwedllieqood^. hul i|

<V./f'\n\ |>^;]p :i™jnrtplrHlofrr'i':,,flr3rJt]f Hii^

• Midmcihl, Orto more nighl without
sleeping. Watching, till the morning
CDfnes cri^vpinq — Green Doar,
What s thM ^<hc»'e?l yr^u re keeping?

Okflv. so Iheyrc
uppo&pqt 10 be crazy and
; and all thai sljfE. And it

CAuld find one of the bitghlers
,e able |p s^-e for myself jusi

how spooKy Lhey are. As 11 stands,,

the only Thing I know for &ure abotit

»st or Gomez's happy family la

they're piggin. diflfCult lo
tel Umpl^&n Irillion nasties
more precaricus plaHotms
Vlclorla station during rustv

^ St^Tid t>ehveen yon and your
— so you il need th?

T>ce ol Job's mum rf you plan
i«p your hair on you* \i6A6
mickerstwisiiess...

lourtuJ, well' animated sprites

.."pete wilh the gorgeojsly
ti3iled backdrops in an fi^o^l to

rab your attention. And grab II

ev do. for a while at tesst What
oks like a storking great

plallorm-collect-'eim'ijp soon
^daterloraTes into a frusFraUncj ^11-

, -too-easy-tO'die disaster 3$ Jump
^-fler (urtip fails lo gel you lo where
€U want !0 ba. CdrlcsgraphinQ
uch-potatoes should get a klclF

ouita putting the map t[>gether (ril

~ei Corlty to award a sp-aoial pri^e

tr the first complete Addam^ map
IBI he gels In), but rnosi oiher

,
latrorm pundils win find that, Ukr

Gomez sUempting to reach Ihe r

, Ihe game falls

6,-iind voJIal That's the Red ll«y Htop Iha
wvflrobv ttap Jstl), Jual # hop, «hlp and Jump

wayl Now, H you go back f^ (hv itart icrvan
{Dutilda th« c«atl«) and kMp BhuffMng \»n, youll
dlKDVflr thtiX Iha r«d doer tmt v«>il>lwd. lo jual

«

thrcpuBh i\ Id find Iha PuppI* Kay, And If y«j Ehlnk

thl« ta going to malis il whol* lof aailer 1e
Goiiip[«t«, think esBlniu

K99ky stvHI
Ocean** Addama Family i» the-

toughest platform caper that
|

wa^vo pJayod In yonka. Pivel-
p«rfect Jumps are essential lo your

*

survival^ and ttiere are so many
screens leading off every which
way that even tlie most
meticulous mappars will bo oating
their armelulra In fruitratlonl To
help you out, thon, we've put
together this imio map which will

l«ad you diroctly to Itio Rod K«y.
Big halp, huh?

• Outfiid^ th^ mansion and, until you
find the purple key, about as far right
as you're gonna git! The floor below
th« cauldron will kill you On impact!

3DO ,

:
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5Dnc« gain mlng Uia cauldran, mak*
Vfiur ivHV tfi ItM IaH ahc « rrwH —

nQiding th* Bpiiiv biiotis! — th«i duck
mdar Iha pianpklii...

4 That blua eauhlrM h, In facl^ a
lurrty platfDrm. UI«B H to nich tha

top plattami whila carsfully avoldbig tha
fljHng spark (naar Iha clock In Ihii bIhI|.
nwn so to tha naitt Bcraan an tha latl.

3A« UMi * yAU *rtt*r thi* h*vt ftai^*n 0«
through tho dODr* You thould be abl« to maka II

ilthout any Irouble from ths knlqht, but If yoit want
to mil K Just Jump o-n hiv 'aadl

^M

2MAw IrHlda Uia cAmtIa, you inu«t
avada tha two knlghlm and

mora lalt — not up tha vtalni but
balaw thsm.

" scrsan /du start

on and, unllh* most
at lh« tutar on«»,
it'« B doden*,
S Imply dvald thfl

livgi Bhull* and flO

ihrovgh the door
Ijovatlck 'up% You
caiii of cour*D|
Jump ctn the bona
hoikdl — but Ihit to

H«ky the
bllvhten WDnt ttay
doedl

i

tvidtinwi(oi idmpcnfNflirh&adsn,

QAh\ii l[)u hays Ihis fiorl of Ihing

wa^ifcr^e |^^d|?.^(hlr^»A^f^p/ WiiSy.

aid IlKili. (UuMlIicI \flciki.' Flo

rm^^ks, Ihis i^'l a cul down
veiEKHi olilf- le Nijuunlrrpirl^.

rtsacomplL'lt'ly dirtiNifnlgLiniB,

artd a veiy dalorf (yn* ,il livil

.

GopiG (S Ihe puslk scrolling lUie

C64 gnnit- is flicl<^cn?t?nj,

anything uilefe&|ing ^ all ii?H^ly - iindl>ellD

s£irni>v. ci^^nvauvedtibbbewihl^r tuo litUt;

Ah yes— TtiedepilVH itiu Aegftaii Sea ^as

as ^haltow as The Adcfcw/^s Friirnif^. RoterT

MiiiiWell would siill be alivei 7hui>u^7lfi!

i.-Hnrnent 15 hopelesEty undtiru^! ploiUxJ' 1>>b[0's

rv) nqupiwn] lo^hor. no pojTatikr hridpa

tiTKl LiddiflS, no flrtNL'i flftJ/^n^t 'Ayh: bjllooris

to lilr yoii lo liigl>f'r platlorms. no nolhing rofLlly

— jLisi Gfiddies 10 b.Tf^ and keys loroHedl

Oc&nin made a raat big deJl £iboiJl llie game s

hiigeness. Diil wh.ilS Ihe ^3tn in llwt il t?ve?ry

sai?t?r) plciyS|iusi liki> Ihti Ic^P Tl-te only bn>^
Irom thp boredom are the -sub-tevets jtter

yuiiutJloundecich fnnidy ntinber. but iJiey

cuflainly don't saver!

AlilHjiKjh Ibg

fj-3rri(; tm^'J^ mi ina'sJihl!? ^-lO

rcjoiTi'., yon'W roT qjjI lo =^"1*"? very 'TViny 0I Blir^n

- rvyiyj-Jyirwii-jf+irmrshamelTOrilydunvaUvu,

it'fj JjI^iCj riirrKi riPS'ir lEiqxiErrfbtel Abriosl evefy

!('a[> in ttift Qsmo- 1<; dflmnijd to I:j*! barely

|j(j','jhlHr. /» ytJiJ irrirl ijfJ fiH'JfTi|/ing^ mwtki

aiifnp;'<j rjr -UJIirrnrji Sofrifj ijLilfomis *

e

mpQMiiLili] 1q rb.iii^fi AnllnAjt u^.iiig ,1 iiiqm!^1<)p's

iK'iid ;i'. ,| '4jfHnj[lKj,|i[j, \m\ W i\-. frf>l*fri[killy

Hvr:i#rfiMoi>:li r.riJiTUM] by "in unlniCjivirxj

it.ilLjm [jl IlkH fpnii^i^^iy

AmJ whun hill your livit^ flrD ^punl (wlut^i

^ill tjf. ^^ouij, guHfi:: wfial'' WIJL Til OADp
I Vhiy lirn<j /ou ditj y^u hsv« to nirload nikTio.l

lioni Hip? bL'tjinnirg' MRRGGGC-HHHH"H|H|

fjoipil'. Tht! rdirjlVh donf? an cirria/inq |oh.

piriOiifJi nj f;<^loij'lijl. ^Linwpli'.TiC >\iCkdro|fi

jpid ^rrie ol Iht- dipiklosi spnleB irrtagipiable

ConrtratiT, -^^^ rf-ywnfMvft (it.i hWk'-b\i't\rY/f] a^\6

llH'j iirHJTiLiliDii \\3 fKJli^ihbd lo pfiriechon II thti

gjime ctesigrers had dona Iheirjob as well as
likfr i)ff)Cit!\tnn\(m. Oco.in wCHjfd hjive a real

winriHion tlioii h^jodb Irislefid

Ihey procluced -I kiJler IG bil

garrVr, wlhrheBN
^

veraons lagged or aa aii

Hiliciiiiought. Oh, how tha

"iiglity ^ '*

have
Inll'jni J '

'

Î
nESEHTAnON
Good ,&iAo and /mjSii:^ mairsd

br-fairiiig

fluMud

OKAMfieS

fSOUNO
'a reaJK Qraal ABB funa arad.

etteas w£'T£
HOOKAmUTT
Too ^rttcun foewfWo
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• Oh mummyf Ignore the sarcophasua fit's just far
$hpwf but avoid the bdndtiged beggar with the tunny
vralk — a super-Jump over his head works best. _^

I T t^i

• Waddle like an Egyptian! Deep inside the dtsnwl

I

depths of Level One, ^nd our emerald 'era appears
to have located 9 dead end... or It it?

\

• Zeppelin Games- £3.99 en

Lift that barrel, tote that bail! YuR^iimRK 'Sure
Extra-Drv For Men' CASWELL's been down the
gym again, in o futile attempt to get his bod
down to the size of a small outbuilding. Foolish
man, he should've called in The Bod Squad*..

aybe plavlog Hi Is game's nnr such
a good idea Alter all, who wares to

ibeasmall, squidgy jg% bean?
ExcepI Phil of course, «rho hasn't go! lar lo

go anyway [apan tram the 'smair OiCl.

Aoyway, our snail rorund hero isoulto

rescaie his children fiom three urne zones (an

Egypuan Pyramid, Meaiewak Casile and
Victorian Haunted House) V'see. theMini-

Bods were caught up in a freak 1HTI& eddy,

don'i fcncn^. il Irte programmers can't cone
up wtlh an onginal ploUtrie. Uiey have ! rely

on the oJd fave'a

Bui how doss Bod gel from one li<Tie-zone

10 another' Well it appears Ihal a certain

friendly Tirr>e Lord lias leni him his TARDIS— Time And Relative Oi rt>enEiDt>s in Space
(bleetlin' snow-o-H — Ed). So wiChacleep-

Itiroated giowl resemDIing Phifs siomach al

lunchtime, the TAHDIS lands at Ihe "lirsl

hocaiion in ancieni Egypt

.

0Dd5quairisaDojiaseasyas[eacliiny
your gianny to yodeh in a uaE Qt cusi4ard A
series of intricate (arwiEt:©! annoying)

puzzles have lo tie solved, and a range ol

enerny creatures must l>e evaded or

terminated with Bod Bombs-. But tear not,

brave reade?, 'coz Bod ain't as helpfess {at

llAP! A4 Na.«d Jviy 1993

d) before he
linds his chHdren, Bi?d

loses remaining Uves In

excl^ah^e tor a mere len secor
Noi a lot ol help

As Bod searches Ihrough ihe pyramid he
comes across various extra features that

can etlTier helper hincjer him. These
I nciude spinning blocks, polioos, s-pnngs,

reimports <Ori later levels} and hdden
plattonns MosMrr^portani are the many
switches which destroy oOsiruciIng walls

wher; llicked

Once Bod grabs his enani offspring he
has lo make his tortuous way back lo the

TARDIS and the nent level Can you crack

stupid) as he looks. And he DOES look pretry inciude spinning blocks, polioos, spnngs.
Stupid! reimports <ori later levels) and hdden

plattonns MosMrr^portani are the many

Ifg D^SItlOftd Dcafh switches which destroy ofistrucnngwalls

wher; llicked

As well as. waddling along. Bod can also Once Bod grabs his enani Offspring he
lump, squash {duck, in other words), swirr has lo make his tortuous way back lo the
and. Jhdej- certain circumstanci^S, ny Bod TARDIS and the nent level Can you crac
also cames an ^ y^u „^^ ^^ rescue that tsaDy Bod atop Ihe column
ineJihauslible supply ol then make your \way back lo the tardis at the en Iranc
rho alnrpmonlKvmrl ._.!._..._.'....
Bad-boml>s lo sling

around, these are

ftandy againsi semieni
antaQonists. bui most ^^^^^U uasMAatt^^^HB J

ft#L*
of his problems are

^^^^^i*^^9^^^^^^^ orwt^ »

caused by inanimate

objecls Wors[ of

(hese are ihe spik©&,

fir&spktting heads and
bear irap'-siyle

obsiacles that

pe-rforafB Bod's bony
wnhoLii pity.

IIBodis-burrpedofl

helospyorGCifhs
three lives. Srmilarty il

Iwne runs oul (extra

ttme potions are

il



m

the cr/sial maie. . .
&:^try, Egyptian

pyramid^ Yqj'H either ^ it or rip aJl your

n^f OLi". tfytng Pu^s^e games have 3 wefl-

earned reputaDor lor t»eing swii^es i&

compete andttiffionefaifeftnTiiv inici that

categorv I fec-ho" that ^ measly Ttirse ifves

Witti jUHt a //ttte mor«
'thought Ihls could have

been s /of better. Boasting graphics

and puzzles on a par with fltck

Dangerous. Ws disappointing that

the programmerH have made suche
hash o! things- The problem is. it's

)u8t Iqo plggln' -dJHiculM So what,

eKBcily, rriahes W so tricky? BOO,
that's what. Our rotund rescuer

may look Nke a million dolEars (all

green and wrinkledl) but he

displays all the manoeuvrability of

a pBrilculahy clumsy waier butfalo ,

— although he's not quite as t»d

I

ss Corky after a few pinis o1

I

Fuddlee^-

I
WobUe and twuvice around the

huge pyramid, flicking switches

and avoiding traps as Y°u gO, &ilt

rebound of! the wrong waJl and
wallopr Vou've had it^ This would

be tolerable if it didn't happen wJIfl

auch monolonoue regutanty, but

wtien you gel creamed lime and
again through lltHe fault Of your own,

fmsiralton soon sets in. In fact, i

doubt very much whether ttve game is

In fact cofnpbeiflble without cheating.

If only the main sprite offered as

much control as RicJi Dangerous this

would tM a Slzder for 9ure. But as n

atflnds n doesn't quite cm the

cuatard. Hardly a Bodge Squad, but

not quite a Sizzler eithef. And that

spelling mistake on the *-. v_-

Ittle screen... ouoht '" *

even ine firs! levei

8oa Squsa IS mildV

_^ fni5tralir^. esOecaHy wl-ien you

jLiinp anO tounceljack Ofl 5

bkKtt onto a &piKe. And I feed

thai some o' the piinkes may be

a IM lOD lougn tor younget

payers— * tta-^y managed 10

solve some 'OT frierrn isiiy ssJ*iy

commeriis iwii earn 5 s^ap lound

me riijtj The laci mai tri^fle's re

'Quit opton * a -eai paif loo—
(fs w«V easy m btcli ycurseH

irflo ^^escapa^|^& cc-merE srto v> have la s-l

aTouivJ until tne trme^ teacne= sero b^ors

you can have ano3»er go 6 unlnigr/aD*e

GrapJ-^sIfy, though The garie := suceTi'

Bod ts a ojle <rtfle cmier aHj i& ine Ljt*-*T

spnes are bngm and in^ (ea^eutffy /kT^eri

stie' Bwfs asEl 5q bu>- Sr^j So^siJ riovn it

you Aftni sfj hoirp^ iwe CipTAni P-card fli crie

easy lessor— iuk Oc>nl

c i r-ec! to re'sch :he /I4.hm** \

-i^-iea hd'jse i:>eTt>Te ^^^g>^l
-9im3^ 19971 " '

I
,«

PHSflfmnoN
Srttf toading satjuatics wtJh

pobcabon

OftAMfC*
CotourTsiisfKttestai

nrund tffs

isc^efiT

1

itfOUIfD

effaces

HMNUUfunr
rf bil :ouglt la gal into, affr

liAfTAaiinr

a » ^
1_L

fci

'_.l

» 4

I'
L
L

"1 •^n

t_i

53 375 t't't^

1^3

• stuck in a pit on Level Two: This is bs high as Bod can yump, and it's not

quite e^rtough to esc ape the^ («hCHi»d ve shovf-d that block down first!),

puc to the lack of a qurl ofrticn you must e^ilher 5**itch off and re-load at

this point, or waH till the timer ticks down to *ero- Unflorgiveabie!

ZZAPi &A Ne.86 Jvfy f 993



£S«99 casseMe
Respect to DJ Puff, the
coolest dragon dude
around. PHIL
'MEDALLION MAN'
KINO gets on down in
his platform siioes and
goes in searcli o< DJ's
lost CD collection

(damn, i thought you
sold 'seedyM — Phil)».

Once he was 'Ltttle', bul now PuHlha
dragon Fias becoma chiiiin' he's

known as DJ. No Pet Shop Boys
for this fashion-consdouB fire-breathar—
onl/ the Wickedest sounds will do to mve
on d&wn lo wilh his males, RoBpect to that.

Sadly the island where ihey all live (don't

dare mention 'Living On An Island' by
Siaius Quo) Is also hiome to the totally

squara Captain Kripp. He hales anyone
having a good vme. so rie's sent his gorilla

army to nJck DJ's reoonj collection and
scatter it all around the platform-filled

island.

Ravin' mad, DJ sets off to recover his

COfiby exploring platfonm-lilled,

m-ultidirectionally scrolling levels, Ttiere am
hazards galore, contact with which removas
Orte of DJ's lives— thankfuJIy ha alarts

every new level with his original five.

Gimme Trve, man

• Qolng up In a Puff of unokef DJ
g«t8 blatted by « pi9-tall>ad nativB-
typa dudo^.p

Bomb fhe base
baddies
As wefP as avoiding spikes (Puff doesn't like

em up his bottom, oddly enoughl), pits

and water, DJ hae to watch out lor

Krrpp's cronies. These incfude egg-
dropping birds, snapping fish, spear-
chucking AitecB and spiked- bail-throwing

snail si

It's just as well DJ can kill Ihem by
breathing fireballs or. ever better, by using

collected weapons like bombs and full tire-

breath. Fruit is collected lor bonus points,

while the tetters 'EXTRA' sam Puff an
exlra life.

If it all sounds a little farrJIiar. yeSn i have
to say It looks and plays remarkably like

CJ-sffephenMnrrts— you even activate

the bombs in exactly the same way {by

pulling down on the joystick)'

The main difference \% there's no two-

player mode; olherwise the acton's ;ust

playable, if a tad

unoriginal Five lives per
leveil might seem a lot, but

they s&on disappear—
e^p^cially whan you
haven't yet leamTthe level

lay&ut. Jt look me a lew
goa^ \Q complete the first

iavei, but I lust had to keep
playing.

There's plenty of nice scenery
too fespeciaiiv the wavy water),

all scfoiiing smoothly, plus some
cute sprites including th^ brifliant DJ
himself— his moves ara well cooj.

Strange, then, that the scundlrack is

remarkably similar lo 'Hello Dolly'— qh
well, it's jolly, if not exactly

chlllin'1

It all goes to show that

you don't necessarily need
ariginailly forarjood
game. For the reconj, DJ
Puff is a comoulsive hit.mm

1 Sorry Phil- I can't

agree, DJ Puff is a
'" '-^ fine game in its own

,
right, but Wft too dose to previous

Codies releases for Its own good.
What a trie point of splashing oul
four quid on .a game that s a
virtual cairbon copy of one
you've got already? The graphics
are changeii, they've dreairii up a
new way of saymg 'run round
collecting things' snd called il a
plol. but the ganneplay is deTinitely

CJ's &ephairr Antics revisjled.

11 you fiaven t got CJ's. or have
coTiipleled rt and^ are looking tor an
equally tough challenge, then DJ
Puff is for you! Failing that, buy me
Qriltianl Sleg instead — now there's a
ganoe that's not short of

ideas.,.

• Puff the mafllc drvgon llv«d by- th* asa, with psychotic
peed-off pygmies, this game's loo 'ard for mal

ZZdPf 64 N0.-86 Jtfl|F I 999



^B^m^
kicfsing (and bsily-butting] ass. Many ?t iha

creatures are so cjTe Ihey don't look as if

they deserve e good hiding. But Ihev

^, and I can assura you Chuck Rocf^W

be or your 64 till Ihe

bpontosaurs come home.
&Dih plattorm and bash-

ejTHjp freaks are lA^ell

catered for. Ifs a classic and
rtQ mistake, madam.

ccttMlto, £14.99
dbfc
WHh a lAiin Judge Dredd
would be proud of and
only a loincloth to cover
his modesty, O^mmA Reclr

has airfved on the G64.
Because of his

resemblonce to a
Neanderthal native
MARK 'BEUT-BlfTT'
CASWEU has been sent
back in time to help our
caveman hero.
Quite how the beer-bellied causman

named Chuck Rock won Ihe hand ol

Iha fair Ophelia, no one will ever

know. Some say ii was (n a game ol blind

man dub', but nowdisasler has struck {as it

does}. Ophelia h^s tieem kidnapped by the

despicable Garry Qnlter.

So it's up to Ctiuc*; to travel through many
pehl-tiiled levels and rescue Ihe giri lie loves

fwell. smacked over flie head wilh his dub—
s3nie^iT>g). Our slubblH^wed hero certalnlv

lives up f his name ^hen defending himself:

he either belly-bLAts attackers or chucks rocks

at em (it thgy're lo hand).

Contact with the dlabol^caii, despicable

e For a heavyweight. Chuck can do
•ome nifty laaping and kicking.

dinosaur

villains loses

Chuck a bim>v

his energy [Ihe

heart in the

boftom-left comer
at tha screen).

But fear not, 'coz

help E& ai hard

ir the QUise of

heart-Shaped icons. Also, hood Is available to

boost Che player's feeble score (buEnot.as I

init]aliy^ thought, to replace energy). Even
though the reign of the dinosajr ended 65

million years ago, tTtere ate certainly a lot oif

them in Chuck Rock. They indude

plerodactyls, s^vannp creatures, giant insects

and kiadsadirkky dinosaur swines vl^o are all

trying to pop our prehsloric paf's dogs.

Much ol the action lalces place on plaitorms,

some Chuck can aasll/ reach wtiiieoEtiere

need a bit ot thought. Sometimes !t>e

stacking ol rocks helps Chuck out ol a
predicament, o^er tlrr>ss a diriosaur pE^

heEps out. Crocodiles act as sphngboFiids.

brontosaurs a/id wfiaies carry Chuck across
water, whiie pterodactyls act as pp^htstodc

airplanes. Once Chuck has belly-butted,

stoned and generally splatted Ehs dinosaur...

erm, desperados, he faces the Brd-of-le*/el

guatc^an. Rrst up is a iriceratops, who likes

nawt more than charging at Chuck while

bfowing a big raspberry.

Once or three-horns is deai^,many trtaJs

and tribulatcns still stand between Chuck
and his sweetheart. So bulge ttiat belly and

'

go for H.— Ophefia

awaits.

The first thing tha!

strikes ytm upon
iDadinglGihe
bnlliantFy animated

iniro sequenca,

starring the Chuck
Rock Band. The

gaiTte Itself Is ro
duflWflither, Chuck
IS the Qp4tome of

manhood ^NOT) as

he strides fsiouch^a^

around the towels

• Ci)uck Rock isn't Just

a pretty face. . erm. VLrhat I

n^an >s that the action malches the

graphics. The latler are enceileni
with Ihe amusingly anunaied
cartc^on sprites simply oozing
character. Of couise. Chuck
himself IS the slar of tbe show with

his rock chucking and superb
beily-butt — Ihe most amusing
method of attack i ve ever seen m
a computer gam-e! When he's '

carrying a rock Chuck can t jump
as high, so sometimes you need
lo cttuck rocks up ahead of you.
follow them, then use ihem as a
lumping platform to reach a

higher level- Similarly, rocks can

be usetl as- stepping stones to
cross water — but be quick coz
Ihey slowly sink! Elsewhere Ihere

are trienflly pteroOaciyis and
brontosaurs to carry you. and I just

love fhe crocodile— drop a rock on
his heaiJ^ enQ rii^ (ail springs up,
propelling you hiigh into the airl Like

other classic cutesy games (New
Z&afand Story espect^tty^, the
pleasure of playing Chuck Rock
doesn't just lie in trying lo complete
ji — you II heue a good
or befly laugh in (he
proctss- -

_g>'y_

ExceHeta inlto sequBrce,

mutllSoaa

aifi'ltoobaa

ysrhafltt boe-T > ^^»
sramia/zifK t '/Ml:l

II instantly ffiahs you by Daa

tMosaut
reignf

I
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AG^V3i 55*..

AMERICAN SPORTS
ROUNDUP!
• 34'2e-56„.PhilKing'sa
dab haf^d al ordering meals
in a Chinese restaurant,

but does he know his

gndiron from his firal

base? Find oul aa he
heads for the Supdfbcwl

.to eat Mom's appl9 pie!

SEARCH
FOR A

<?
J
y'i

ulf^ihifii:
A

I

Alas, vve hadn'l jhe

.' room \oy It Ihis monlh j

— don'l worrylhough. ',

it'll be- worth the waiil

PLUS! PLUS!
All Ihe latest news, reviews, lips, and ravishing

regulars you've all come to know and , erm,., the ones
you've come lo know* anywayl

Mmrvello
Miraclesl

afape

Thm Otffecffv*
Superb arcade adventure in vM\ch you must
find out wtokille<it^eZXSpBClnjml (Er ..,

that's a lie aclualiy. bi/l ifs a blimmin' gocd
QamQl)

PLUSf.„
Another cracking full gaine, at least one

playable demo of a hot new release.

and maybe a snazzy reader's

game too!

• Oh no— I cant go
on! I can't go through life

% ^^ worrying myself sick about

r^^X ^^^^L ^^^^getting the next issue of ZZAP!
^^v^^HjP^^^^B^Piease save me a copy every month,^^^^ ^W^^ lAt Newsagent) and my progressive

,^ ^p^ psychiatrist will forever be in your debt! (And

1^ no you cant get it on the National Health!)

^IMirNJUHE
I filiir ADDRESS

POSTCODE
PHIL'S BEUr WIDrit

:0tf aiuf/ F9«2



G®caKMjD0D3 man
WIN AN
AMAZING
HOLIDAY TO
DISNEYLAND
PLUS £300
SPENDING
MONEY.

0€;-^3 7«7 429

VfIN
£1500
CASH

Oit^l 767 430
FANCY A
SEGA

MEGADRIVE
PACK?

ITS GREAT
FUN TO USE!!

Ot©"] 7S7 431 ©S-^l

HOW WOULD YOU
REACT WITH A
NINTENDO NES
AaiON SET

COMPLEn WITH
LIGHT GUN AND

GAMES?

7Z7 ^.52

Own a computer or console already? - why not call our
fantastic computer game review line or our cheat and tips

computer line - IT'S TOTALLY MEGA!!

t)-i-yi y^-y.'jj-; 0091 7«7 43e
HAVE A CHANCE
TO "BEADLE"

AROUND WITH A
STATE OF THE
ART JVC

ELECTRONIC

CAMCORDER

©!i;^1 y^-y

WIN A CRUCIAL
AMIGA 500
PLUS FIVE TOP

SELLING
COMPUTER
GAMES! YOU
SIMPLY MUST

CALL

0«01 747 434
Just dial any of the above numbers, the more

times you enter the better
chance of winning!!!

Calls charged at 36p per min cheap, 48p per min peak. ACS Ltd, CA2 5ND. Competitions vary but normally last

only a few minutes. Please ask permission of person who pays the bill before calling.
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YOULL NEVER WALK ALONE
A game for 1 -2 players ieatunng all

aspects of a real footbaH match -

streiegv, tactics, penalties, headers,

free kicks, ihrow-inSx crowds,

spectacular graphic roiAtimes and high

quaiity sound effects. It is ofticiaiiy

endorsed by the enlire Liverpool team
who feature throughout. It's the next best

thing to playing real footbail at
j

An field.

The ultimate in honne GniGrTainme:

foolt^all games.

»(J[0^*^
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